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Window Broken REMEMBRANCE TO
THEME AT
as Missile Fired BECENOTAPH
at Hitler Picture
**..-•

Netherlands tenseness Causes Belief That
Attack Near; German Drive Hits
Strong French Resistance
'

By H. TAYLOR HENRY
' - A u o e l i t e d Prtu Staff Writer

PARIS, Nov. 10 (AP)--News thit tht Netherlindi htd decided
ta flood Iti flnt defence llnu heightened the impreulon In Ptrlt tonight thit thi imill lowlind state w u In dinger of i Qirmin ttttck.
Somt observer! went so fir u to my "wt art on thi i v t of a . .
atrltui development"
Dlplemiti regarded tht Holltnd-Qermtn iltuition u IncnuInfly t i n u .
, ..
O m hundrtd divisions ef Oermin troopi wera utlmited by
' military observers to be mused behind the Wutwtll betwun tht
Rhlflt tnd Mosilli Rivers.

AIR ALARM IS
SOUNDED, PARIS

(Oermin Infmtry dlvsions number 19,000 men, mechanized divisions 11,000).
'
With the French ind Germm dr
forcu Increulngly ictlve ovir the
opposing llnu'ind irtillery fire
huvy, Pirii believed Hitler might
throw hii troopi through tht Netherlindi ind then ittempt to itrlke
towird France through Belgium,
whilt simultaneously ittacklng thi
Maginot line in full strength.
Possibility the Germans would be
content with t loetl drive into Holland to establish ilr b u u ippeared to be diminishing, iccording to
reporti here tonight

Wlniton Churchill, Flnt Lord
of the Admiralty is ieen here u
he left hii office to pay i visit to
No. 10 Downing St. thi day betore be made t statement in the
House ot Commons ln connection
with the sinking of Uie battleship,
H.M.S. Roytl Oak.

Today Kootenay eentru pty
tribute to thou who give their
lives ln the Fint Greet Wir.
Todiy li Remembrince Diy.
In Nelion, tribute will be ptid
BERLIN, Nev. 10 (AP)— A
in ptrade md commemonUon
missile tppirintly timid at a
urvice, fool polnti of which wiU
h u l l ploturt of Adolf Hltltr tobe the liylng ot wretthi md two
diy smuhed a pltte glau window
minutu sUence, honoring tht
In tht Berlin itert ef Hsinrleh
fallen.
' Hoffmin, thi Fuehnr1! pinoml
photogripKtr.
''-.
Veterani, the Canadiin Legion,
Tht Incident u m t u N u i Bugle Bind, Pipen, Nelion City
luthorltlu prepired a itatt. fu- Bmd, "B" Division of the B. C. Poneril tomorrow for thi u v i n vle- lice, Nielson Boy Scouti md Girl
tlmi of tht Munich b u r u l l t r Guidei wUl fill ip it the Cmidim
ixploslon.
Legion for tht ptrade to the Cenotaph. There they wUl be Joined by
.Hoffmann w u ont of Uit Ntzl Koktnee
Chipter, I. O. D. K..
veterans w h o ittended Wednes- the
C i t y Council md o t h e r
day's celebration of the 1923 putsch orgtnltatloni.
tnd Uke HiUer ucaped by 11 minutei Uie b l u t which- wrecked the A brief commemoration urvice
Munich pirty ihrlne.
, wUl be conducted by Ven. ArchRudolf H e u , HiUer's deputy l n deacon F. H. Graham, Chtpltin md
N u i pirty affairs, will deliver the Ctntdian Legion Life Member, md
eulogy i t tbe m a u funeral tomor- depositing of wreathi will precede
the two-minute silence. FoUowing
row.
lilence, Uie "Lut Port" will be
The new "martyrs'* to the N u t the
the Bugle Bmd, the
cause lay ln state todiy before the eounded by
Lament" by Uie Pipen,
Munich Field Marshal's Hall, where "Scottish
Uie
"Long
ReveUle"
Uie Bugle
l t party .members fell under gun- Bind, md "God Sive by
the King" by
tire in Uie abortive 1923 putich.
the
City
Bind.
The
parade
wiU then
An official order directed thit
the public be permitted to tile p u t return ta the Ltglon for dlsmlsul.
Uie cuketa until Uie tlmt of Uie
services.
AuthoriUu tnnounctd - m u n while they had produced no clues
in their Mirch through the pile of
debris left by the b l u t which injured 93 petsoni.
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Newsmen Warned to
Watch Accounts
of Crisis
MILITARY MOVES
CONTINUE APACE
By MAX HARRELSON
Auoelited P n u Staff Writer .
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 10 (AP).An tuthorlied ititement tonloh
uld the Netherlindi would u k
Germiny to Investlgite I ta'
night'i fatal bordtr Incident
which It referred to is a "serious
Crime."
The itatement w u mtdt public u tht Cinidlin lioitlon la
Brussels tnnouncid C i n i d l M
Ihould hi prepired to luve Bel
lum, which like nelghborini
he Netherlindi w u speeding
preciutloniry meuures igiinst In.
vision.
Thi officii! tocount of thi
tventa nesr tht Vtnloo border
station u l d t group crossed tha
frontitr from Qtrmtny, klllid om
man, wounded another tnd tool
the victims and several eompin
ions In t Netherlindi tutomobllt
btck to Qermany.
Tht
Oovernment tneinwMf
tightened reitrlotlom on I M
trmsmluion out of tha Nethtfl
Itndi n t result of ttortn In t M
list few diys on military preparations,

f

British Destroy
Another Plane;
Trawler Is Lost

PARIS, Nov. 11 (Stturdiy) (CP
Htvts). — An tlr-rtld tlarm sound- Tht commiulon tnnounctd h i
Id over Pirii at 4:48 o'clock thli
tnvutlgitlon "positively" Indlett
morning.
' id thit blta of mittl uud In conElectric power tnd ctble comitruction ef tht device which u t
munication! were cut off u sirens
off tht explosion wtrt "of foreign
shrieked Uie warning of pouible
origin."
attack by enemy nlden.
Tht mtmbtnhlp tf tha com•Oil clear signal w u sounded 70
htd te bt tripled btotuu
By J. F. SANDERSON
Authorized loureu tt The Higui
minutei liter, it S:5% am. (8:86 pm.
VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP)-Brit- mission
of tht g r u t number of tlpa pearCinidlin Prtu Staff Writer
warned foreign eorrupondenti the)
NEW ACtlVITY
PSD,
'•
Ish Columbians were assured today Ing In.
must confine their dlipatchu oi
Tht tltrm, sixth. In Perls ilnce Todiy'l loetl attacki, preceded by by their veterm Flnince Minister ->, Monsignor C e u n Onunlge, LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP Ctblt)defences to details publiihed il
the wir began, cune on the innl- increuingly frequent patrols, rep- thit there wiU be no Increase ln Ptptl Nuncio of Berlin, called Greit Brltain'i ilr defences deWtr li wir, but time out must be taken to keep clem, so these Netherlandi
newspapen.
verury of the tint Grut Armis- resented the flnt notable icUvity provincial taxation during the fiscal upon Hitler todiy to ixpriss tht stroyed one Germm' pltne and British
troops
enjoy
their
Saturday
bath.
No
de
luxe
accommodations
tice of Jl yetn tgo.
ilong the front ilnce the French year beginning next AprU 1, des- felicitations of Popt Pint X I I drove otf mother todty while the for,'Tommy Atkins" today, however, only tin pails m d the old wooden
The United Stater Ooneulawithdrew trom posiUons inside the pite, the exigencies of war and tba on hit tsetpt.
whole nition u t btck to awtlt Hit- tubs were tvallable, so they m i k e the bost of i t
uld American! would be toll
Reich OcL 16 m d IT. The German heavy unemployment relief bill
ler'! decliion on Uit invulon of
"now ii i good time to get wive
forcu. did not compere ln numben Hon. John Hart presenting the On tiro Wutern Front, the Ger- Holland.
md dispensable American mem
with thote of the earlier engage- 14th budget of hli long political min high command reported'in- The Admiralty reported the 955ben of their staffs out ot Ihi
ment, no more than i regiment ln career—ihore t h m i n y other Fin' creased artillery firt md patrol ton trawler Northern Rover htd Tabloids to Reform
country,"
' • . .. •
ill being involved i n todiy'l two ance Minister in Canada—calculat- acttvitiesV
•
bun loit, with four offlcen md 23
The legation, i t which J u l
Editorial Matter
thrusts.
ed tor a 131,390 surplus on current
mm
mining.
Preiumibly
this
small
Desy.
formerly
of
Montreil,
1
.A second difference w u thtt in' account but that figure d o u not
auxiliary vessel had been used is TORONTO. NOV.Q10 (CP).—PubMinister, told Canadians to b<
ifead of meeting only idvtnce posts include provision for the relief
i
mint
sweeper.
There
were
Ctnt'
l
l
i
h
e
n
of
four
Toronto
weekly
tabprepared
to
leave
by
the
w
u
k
which withdrew Immediately. i c - bill nor' for certain dibt redempditni on boird.
'
loid! igreed todiy to reform- their
• and.
. . . ,..'
CHICAGO. Kov. 10 (AF).-The cordlng to previoui irnngement, tion, provtaioni.
Two high-speed Britiih fighting editorial matter In future t n d
Military measure* froceedn
ntmt of Al Ctpont wts Injected to- u id the October" push, the drive R e v e n u u for the next ttscil yetr,
Chief Justice Hugh RoM adjourned OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP).-Sec •pace
plines
machine-gunned
two
GerIn the two lowland countriu
dty into the investigttion of the today hit a itonewill of French re- he estimated, will be $29,300,141.
• *' in the North Sea off line die a hearing for a interim mid physical* training courie h»i although
without official ex
jjjL .'
9479,900 greaterthtt-ta thixurrent
iltylng of Edward J. 0'Hire,'lt- sistance.
the Air,Ministry injunction brought by the Ontario been .started.hero to ..provide physif planetionv still
Many iTtlna werehuH I
• •*«t,Jlreildent hf-ffir Bportiman'a "m.. U M 4 " « i * * . - > B - « - s | u - ;>:• V , * ' ye«r; while sviven'. exaewliturH
ftttortieJrtJttserai
to restrain' t h e ctl training instructors for the ovet- readineu to
..
"wu
"SrtsSght
floWn
remove
civilian! froii
W i l l ' V $29,268,780, «p $5W,33J. f
'••Piri teit ttacksV.-wff .\ seas forces,. I Defence Deptrtment flooded treu tnd pouiblt
escaped in the clouds. papers from publication.
bordei
flea page three for budget details. fcRUSSELS. NOV, 10 (APJ-the
Ctnt. Dmiel Gilbert, Chief of
The papew e r e Hush, Tattler, ipokeiman said tonight. ,
danger
pointa' .. • 3
"' ttn State'! Attorney'! Police, nid
Week-Ender ind Fluh. The dublish- Officers md other ranks Ire beBelgiin cabinet tonight held • meetIt
w
u
understood
thit
tt
thfl
then might hive been nme rotaers
said
they
would
not
print
matter
ing put through the intemlve course
ing t t which diplomatic observen
tion betwem tht killing md rewhich il obscene, immoral, or inof training ifter which they will should- be any Germin tctlol
28 DIE, 48 HURT
believed the government decided iti YUKON FAMILY
againit
the
Netherlands,
tht
Belgial
ports men engiged tn enterprim SAN FKANtlSCO, Nov, 19 (AP)
any
way
injurious
to
public
morals.
up their duties with, their border would be closed.
in the event the NetherREACHES SHELTER Attorney General Gordon Conant take
once domlnited by Cipone hid been —Pickets of the Congreu for InIN MINE BUST ittitude
units,
lands were attacked. tollclted for contribution! towird dustrial
sought the injunction in connection The new physlcil training tables Military authoriUu in. Brunei
Organizations
ship
clerks
'
WHITE
HORSE,
V.
T_
Nov.
1
0
It
w
u
tht
fourth
cabinet
session
TOKYO,
Nov.
10'<CP-Hlvii)/~
however, the reopenlni
piyment of the $20,000 balance of union took up their .posts it mort
(CP). — Brief word w u received with his recently, dtcltred "war on beir little resemblance to the old mnounced,
ts mmy dtya
; •
certain Northern email, a mow
the former gang chief'i $80,000 tine; thm 30 plen u dirkneu feU on Twtnty-tlght minen wert killed inPrime
' ...
here lite todiy thit Jamu Miller, filthy publications." T
physical Jerks of the First Great of
Miniiter
Hubert
Plerlot
and 48 Injured In a sulphur mint
taken
as
an
that the Bel
The $20,000 ium w u paid to the the waterfront tonight, in the sec- explosion In the luine District Foreign Mlnliter Piul Henri Sptik hii wife and fimlly of four were
War. The methods being taught in giam did notindication
the interna
Clerk ot till Fedenl Court here ond strike ln a week to bt called todiy,
Canada are those most recently tional situationconsider
Ont hundred miners wtre md Defence Minister Henri Denii ufe on the shore ot lake Lebtrg
critical
The tttm
lut week. It iMured Ctpone'i re- here.
brought ufely to thi tjuvfice ifter held t long discussion itterwird. but stormbound in a protected Briefs From the B. C. adopted for the Army Gymnastic lie between the Albert Canal am
leise from priion November 19 pro- Union spokesmen Mid thert w u tht ixploslon, but 103 were The Defence Minister ctncelled shelter,
Staff in Englmd,
The
Netherlands
side
ot
tht Ger
vided he received Umt ott tor good no dmger at present of the newest known to bt still below ground, t scheduled brotdctst beciuse, the The family had been missing
Legislature '
The' modern method of teaching mm frontier nur Venloo,
,, I
behtvior.
strike spreiding to other United
Defence Ministry slid, ha w u too since Oct 24 when they started VICTORIA, Nov. 10 ( C P ) - T h e physical training is not devoted enThe Ctptaln told reporten It w u Statu cout ports, md mide clear
. ,—_______________ . , buiy, •
aerou Iht wlnd-iwept like in t H o u u wiU not sit tomorrow. The tirely to developing muscle through
possible O'Hare refused td contribute it was called Only agalnit iome 29
flimsy home-made ikift.
exercises but more ln Uie didebate on the budget will be open- rigid
to the reported fund.
memberi of the Dock Checker! Father to Hang
rection of coordinating eye, brain Moving Pictures ito
It wis not known here how uon ed Monday. - ,
Employen' Auoclition, with which
and
muscle.
The.ldet Is to develop
a
rescue
party
would
be
ible
to
the union eould not agree on t
for Sex Murder ANTI-TANK TRAINING
reach them. Stormy weither con- The Agricultural Committee this flexibility md endurance nther BeMadeinNewYorl
contract
i •
PRESENT WAR TO
HORMDLL, N. Y., Nov. 10 (AP). UNDER W A Y IN CANADA tinuu to mike crossing the ltke morning heird Brigidier-Genenl than Biere itrength,
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP). t
Already on itrlke here -ind ln —A state Supreme Court Jury to- OTTAWA, N o v . 10 (CP). — A extremely hiiardous. H. L. Hornby, advocate of assisted
SHADOW OBSERVANCES Seittle,
Mayor Fiorella LaGuardia, , wh
t
'
Portlmd md Sm Pedro, dty convicted Normm Wheelock, training coune tor anti-tank gunBritish immigration for the Provthree weeks ago publicly invite
OTTAWA, Nov., 10 <CP).-WhUe tre memben of the Independent 26-year-old father of two children, ners is being carried out ln Canince. He said Premier Pattullo's of- GERMAN'S FAITH I N
the motto npicture' industry i
thunder of Uie Second Orut Wtr Marine Firemen's Union, also be- ot flnt degree murder ln the lex ada, the Defence Department said
fer last y e a r of free I m d for setFORCE MUST BE ENDED "come back home to N e w Yor
crashes over Europe, greying vet- ctuu ot fillure to get i new con- slaying of Evelyn Reed, 13, Penn •Untight. Gunnen from Ottawa, Que- Hepburn Refuses to
t l e n had removed some of the obCity," announced today: "We hav
enni ot the lut conflict end eager tract to replice the one which ex- Yann, N. Y., Junior High Sohool bec, Mdntceal m d Frederllton have
LONDON,-Nov.
10
(CP).—LastSpeak ot New York itacles to the settlement scheme. ing i)eace can be achieved by blast- decided to make picturu i n Ne'
recrulti for the new wiU Join to- pired l u t Sept 90.
student .
been detailed to ittend the coune,
The eftect of freight rates on the ing the German people's faith in York." morrow with the hlghut dignitarJustice Nathan D. Lapliam len- under Perminent Force Instructon TORONTO, Nov. 10 (CP).-Pre price
teed for farmers was dis- the rule of force, rather than by Asked whom he meant b y "we
ies of the Imd md thousands of
tenced Wheelock to die in Uie elec- trained in Englmd. The most mod- mier Mltclfell Hepburn of Ontario cussedofbriefly
by the committee merely working for the overthrow he responded he had purpoiei
citizens in solemn observance of DENIES HUCE SPENDINC
tric chair the week' af Dec. 17. , ern anti-tank equipment li being Mid todty he hid refused i n invita- which questioned
J. B. Munro, of Hitlerism, Sir Waldron Smithers, phrased his statement ln that wa
the 21st Armistice Day tnnlvenary
used, the guns firing the t w o -tion to tddress the C m i d i m Club Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
FOR DEFENCE IN U. S. CRESTON AND TRAIL •
He Conservative member of Parlia- ''to make it all-embrtcing."
' in the Dpmlnion capital '
pounder
shell,
Uie
most
effecUve
i t N e w York tomorrow "on i mat- described how cooperative buying
WASH'NGTON,
Nov.
10
<CP).a series of conference! an
In sharp contrast to the memoriil
for Chislehurst and prominent ' "After with
ter of principle."
PEOPLE I N ACCIDENT weapon of its kind igiinit tanki,
by farmers w u reducing their costs ment
ill ot the trades an
urvice on Parliament HIU i yetr Budget Director Hirold Smith IP* SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 10 ( A P ) .
in British financial circles, said contacts
"I didn't think It would b i right In iome Instances.
artists
of
the stage and movie! an
etled
today
for
"common
ieiue"
ago, when the world w u rejoicing
for me u head of a Oovernment in Overcrowding condition! In men- today. , persons were brought to S t BRITISH TRAFFIC
those
concerned
the miking i
it thepromiw of petce following i restating "extravigtnt" lncretsu —Six
a belligerent country to speak in t tal hospltali of the Province were "The prevalent Idea.that, Jf Hit- moving pictures,"with
Lukes Hospital here today suffering
he u l d , "it hi
the September criiii, tomorrow's ln Nttiontl Defence expenditurei from
DEATHS MOUNTINC neutral country," Mr. Hepburn said. the lubject of questions answered lerism could be done away *ith, a been decided that we are going*?
injuries received when a
observances will be overshadowed u t result of wtr hysteria
Washington Motor,Coach stage ran
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP Cible). "I would be misinterpreted — i l l by Hon. G; M. Weir, Provincial lasting peace treaty could be con- make pictures in New York Cat]
by the dread reallwtlon that onct He spiked u "wild" estimate! off
the highway this morning about —Death ridu through , British torts of things might hippen. It Secretary, toft't, Winch, C.C.F., cluded with a different Germm
emanating trom some Congressionil
i tgtln Cinada ii at wtr.
look is though I were trying
Government without fighting the
19
miles
West
of
Spokane.
. .
sources that the United Statei might
itreeti and highways during would
put icrosi some propaganda." Burnaby.
JAILED FOR BIGAMY
war to a victorious end is a very
boost its defence spending next year , L. P. Vowels, Spoktne superin- blackouts. Of 919 traffic fatalities to Hon.
d a n g e r o u s one," Sir Waldron
Peter
Heenan,
Mlnliter
of
tendent
ot
the
company,
said
the
RUSSELLVILLE, Ala., N.T
to 13,000,000,000.
in October compared with 941 in Lands ind Forests in the Hepburn DR. TORY TO HEAD
BAD FOOD CAUSED
declared.
(AP). - WIU D. Johnson,
His comment Indlctted the total accident oocurred when the driver tlie previous October, B84 were Government will speak Instead.
REGISTRATION SECTION
cused ai the "Instigator"
during blackouts, the Miniitry ot
•
* RIOT SAYS CIRL tor the army md nivy ln the next "dozed Juit an instant". ••• '
wife-swapping
agreement u m i
Passengen
on
the
bus
Included
transport
mnounced
todiy.
•'
OTTAWA,
Nov.
10
(CP).
Dr.
tiscil
year
—
which
will
start
July
VANCOUVER, Nov. 10 (CP) whsch two farm couplu «
L. Gullikson, Creston, B. C , ' September fitaUtiu announced KING FAROUK ESCAPES
H. M. Tory, President of the Royal EXTREMIST PAPERS
Jean Storrie, 18-yur-old Inmate of 1, 1940 — probibly will be betwem Mn.
changed
mates,
land, livestoi
and
A.
Thomsen,
Trail,
B.
C.
They
in
tne
Houw
of
Commoni
were
Society
of
Canada
and
former
Presi,51,500,000,000
md
$2,000,000,000.
BANNED I N BELGIUM and children, was
' the Industrial home for girls here,
WHEN ACID THROWN dent of the NaUonal Research Counsentenced
were not injured. ,
1130 compared to 994 in the prew u reminded by Police MagisBRUSSELS," Nov. 10 (CP Havas) three to 3Vt ymtt! imprisonma
vioui
yeir'i
nme
•period,
CAIRO,
Nbv,
10
(CP
H
t
v
u
)
.
cil,
has
consented
to
take
charge
trate Mickenzie Matheson to Tues- MENTAL HYGIENE
—Extremist
organs
of
the
right
and
today
for
bigamy.
Johnson
post
King Farouk escaped pouible in- of the technical section of the Volun- left were banned tonight by the
SPECIAL TRAINING FOR
day for trial on charges of causing
a $1500 appeal bond and w
WORKERS NEEDED MECHANIZED UNITS ENDS
Jury todty w h m • disgruntled em tary Service Registration Bureiu, Brussels government
millclous damage ln the instituKENT VISITS SHIPPING
released
from
jail.
ployee ot t h e Finance Ministry it w u mnounced today.
tion during t disturbance last Mon- WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (AP).LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP). — The flung t bottle of acid i t the Royal Dr. Tory, it was u i d , expressed The ruling prohibited publication
day.
Here's good newt for glrli who OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP)-Spectal Duke
of Kent visited shipping in carriage u it was pusing through a willingness to give his Ume toof the Le Pays, Reel, organ of the
clus
for
the
training
of
instructors
wmt
to
train
for
a
profession
that
Seven other girls, tU Juvenile,
for the mechanized units ot the the Humber River todiy. He saw tht itreeti of Ciiro, authorities re- the forwarding of Canada'a war ef- Fascist Rexist Party, because of its
will be tried in Juvenile court on ii not overcrowded.
attacks on Great Britain.
divisions of the Canadian Ac- Hull's largest dock and boarded velled tonight Tbe bottle fell to the fort without remuneration.
An actuil ihortage of trained per- tint
almllir chargu.
Service Fprce have been car- several vessels, liie crew of in ground without causing d m u g e . He will be in charge of placing The same measure suspended the
"The teuon we were rioting w u sonnel exists in the mental hygiene tive
ried on this week at Saint John, EgypUan merchmt ship lined Iht I h e m m w i s irrested. Authorities volunteer scientific men where they Communist Flemish weekly Het
beciuie of the bid food,** Miss Stor- field. Dr. Wilfred Overholser, Su- Montreal,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Re- nil m d cheered him | i ha de- u l d the w t had n o poUUctl ligni- will be the most use ln Canada's Vlaamsche Volk and the Radical
perintendent of St Elizabeth's Hoi- glnt, Calgary,
rie told the •magistrate today,
Walloon newspaper Wallonne, It
Vancouver, it parted.
flcance. .
prosecution of the war.
pi ta I, t o l d t conference o n w u mnounced and
also forbade importation i of Der
tonight . .
opportunity in public Urvice
Stuermer, Germm anti-semitic
today.
,
• .
' Mln. Mai
Remand Pioneer Man weekly.
NELSON .
36 41
Bulgarian
Defence
Victorit
48
41
BRALORNE, B. C. Nov. 10 (CP)
VETERAN ACTOR DIES
Nmtlmo
_——
44
tj
—Six
Pioneer
Mine
Union
ExecuMeasures Relaxed
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 (AP>. Vancouver
44 IN
tives were remanded unUl Monday IAPANESE FIRED AT l
Etiennt Glradot 83, veteran stage SOFIA, iNoife, 10' (CP Hevu). AIRLINtR 20 MINUTES Kamloops
_ 38 fi
when they appeared before Stim d icreen trior, died today. He had Relaxation of-l^mllitary defence
pendiary Magistrate J. G. Summer HONG KONG, $fov. 10- (API- Prince George
32 41
Juit finished t role In "The Hunch- meuuru in Bulgaria m i announcin Goldbrldge today on charges of Passengers of the British airliner Estevan Point
44 «!
BUCHAREST. Nov. 10 (KP). - back of Notre Dame," Born in Lon- ed in Uw War Mktfcry tonight
tailing to bargain collectively un- Dardanus, brought here from Can- Prince Rupert
40 I
By
T
h
i
Canadian
P
r
u
t
Rummli hts withdrawn ilmost ill don, h e came to the United States The latut classes Vof reservist!
der provisions of the British Co- ton today by an American naval Langara
43 41
her troops from Bessarabia, which ln 1893.
called up for trainingOKill be mo- Twenty-one ymtt titer "cease it urvicu In the gtrriaoni through- lumbia Industrial Conciliation md vessel,
Atlin
8 21
said
five
Japanese
planes
once belonged to Russia, believing
.,
bilized Nov. 30, the Ministry an- tire" lounded to md the fint Great out the Dominion.
Arbitration Act.
,
. 5 I
staged a 20-minute attack at close Dawson, Y. T
this move often a surer defence
nounced. A laoge part.of the forcu War, the Empire md her ally, In Britain there will dot ba i Dr. Howard T. James, Managing range
Seattle
43
91
on
their
ship
md
continued
Mrs,
Chamberlain
to
than If .the tret bristled with trmt
along the Bulgarianrfurkish fron- France, todty mourn amid a mw general observance of the two-min- Director of Pioneer, E. Emmons, Su- to fire machine-gun bullets into Portlmd
37 «
Competent quirten uld the with- ' Be War Godmother tier have been withdrawn. ' .
utes
lUence.
The
cuitomery
cereSan
Francisco
.
43
71
it'
even
as
the
piloti
landed
it.
wintendent
md
the
Board
ol
wtr the million! who lut their mony iround the cenotaph in
dnwil w u made because the Ben, 34 41
were alsoremandedun- The three passengers, one of them Spokane
Uvea in 1914-18.
trabian steppes would be I diffi- LONDON, Nov. 10 (CPl.-^In.
Whitehill will not be held, due to tilirectors,
_. 30 November 17 on chargu ot failCuevas, Puerto Rlcan employee Penticton
Fishermen Rescued
cult plice to defend md Rumania Neville Chamberlain, wife of tfie
There w u f u r In Belgium l u t reguliUoni igilnit crowdi gather- ing to bargain collectively with their O.
Vernon
38
1
of
the
Intercontinent
Corporation
dou not want to five Russii i Prime Miniiter, hu igreed to a
WESTMINSTER, B. C , Nov. glanders Fields miy igiin become ing ln wirtime. But wretthi from employeu.
;_ 40 41
of New York, said the Japanese Kelowna
pretext for marching Into the ter- requut of a group of French non- tip NEW
i battlefield. There were million! tht King md other leiden will be
(CP).
*
Three
fishermen
were
Grand
Forks
34
41
report
the
plane
w
u
forced
down
ritory by muting troopi on thecommissioned officen thit ihe ict ntacued early today by Uie tugboat of soni' tnd nephewi ot tht l u t placed at the cenotaph.
__.
35 - w u a "masterpiece ot understate' Kaslo
IRAQ ORDERS PLANES
frontier,
u their war Godmother, lt w u GTfcful when their bott drifted on war's heroes hastening their train- A ipeech by President Lebrun
Cranbrook
35 it
ment"- • • • -.
Ruminli'i tint line of defence mnounced todty.
to rocks t t the mouth of the Fruer ing to take part in the new attempt will highlight observance ln France SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov. 10
Calgary
16 _
now runs ilong the Pruth River, The French officen nulled in I River near Steveston Lightship, to establish a liberated Europe.
where popples from Britain will be (AP). •*- Douglu Aircraft Company
Edmonton
13
*
the old frontier with Russli, which litter to Mr. Chimberliln the com- about 19 m l l u W u t of here.
In Frmce young soldien ot the iold In the itrleta with French h u received a $1,000,000 order SOLDIERS W I N $125,000 Swift Current
3 41
often • itrong barrier to tn invader. fort war Godmothers were to tbt , The fishermen, J. Huston of Fort British expeditionary force, with a cornflower!. • ..
from the Kingdom ot Iraq, British SAUMUR, France, Nov. 10 (CPMoose Jaw
.
3
4
• Busartbii with I poputatlon of soldiers In the tint Greit Wtr.'
Langley, B . C-, 20 miles East of sprinkling of veterans of those other In Wuhlngton President Roose- Protectorate on tha Suez Qanal, Havas). — A group of French sol- Prince Albert _ ,
18* I
J.000.000 w u ptrt of tht Cziriit Mrs. Chimberliln replied ihe here, and his two sons were enter- days, were ready to bow before velt ctUed upon tht United Statu, for IS light ittack bombers.
diers holding down a section of Winnipeg
5 - *
Rinfian Emnlre.
w u "deeply touched by this letter," ing the river mouth e n route to memorials to their predecessors.
tilled with Britain md Frmce in Iraq is not a belligerent t n d Is front line,, trench tonight received (•)—Below rero.
In 1917, Besunblt declired her and happy to be given I chmce ot New Westminster when their en- The Canidlins who soon ire to the dosing stigei ot tht list war, not ln the combat sons. The planes a message from this city to notify
Indenendi-nce but In 1919 decided showing ber "friendship tnd tdmir- gine broke down. The vessel,, loaded stand ilde by ilde with them le to contribute to ttit Amerlcm Red c m b e shipped In United States them they had won first priie — Forecasts — Kootenty: P t r t
to enter Into i voluntary union with ttion towirdi the wldleri of with cod m d herring, w u blown on bittle wiU bt represented it the Crou to c t n tor suffering which veueli, ilthough the company did 5,000,000 franci ($125,000) — In the cloudy md mild becoming unsett
France."
Rumania,
Uu rocki by a heavy, wind.
tradiUontl ceremony In Ottawa u d ha said will greatly Increue.
not lay whether they will. . .
NaUonal Lottery drawn hert today. at night

TO BE NO BOOST
IN B.(. TAXATUH

( a p e Influence
In Chicago

SOLDIERS BEGIN
PHYSICAL WORK

1
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Rumanian Troops
leave Bessarabia

EMPIRE AND FRANCE TO MOURN
WAR DEAD AS NEW FEARS DEVELOP
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Guide ond Brownie Groupi ot Kaslo Are
Internationalism New
Inspected by Mrt. McCabe and Mrt. Dockerill Trail Red Cross
1918
Obtains Armory
Theme Women's
for Wtrk Ceifte
Institute, Nelson
"Lest

KHOKHES
&t. iloIlUB
Cullifran (Mjitrrlj

ft. Paula
Mnttj?b (Mjurrlt

' Stanley ind SlUca
E. Hapka, Paitor

Slahliy and SUlca StreeU
Rev. F, Hilliard, MA„ B A
SUNDAY SERVICES
4. a.m.—Sundiy SchooL
1:00 am—Fimlly Wonhip, The
Other Wir". The Girli Choir
will ling.H p.m.—Evening Wonhip.
Question! youth is lilting the
Church". Sing at 7.

Sundiy school—10:19 am.
Putor'i initial lermon—11:00 ajn,
Evening service— 7:30 p.m
"Something to be Everlastingly
Grateful for"
A hearty welcome to all.

Mikity, » pjn.—W. A. • '
m. — Excelilor Club at Mra
irkness, 917 Litlmer.
pediL Wedneiday. « p.m. .—.
Men's Brotherhood Supper In
the Church. Song, gimes, tun
talk. . ,

; &ratt&taatrtatt
QHjurrff

&

"The Little Grey Church Wa
Lova* ,
** Earl E. Llndgrin, Paitar

lov. 14,—Boyi Choir Concert

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

10 am. ________ Sunday School
11 am. _ Scmdiniviin Wonhip
7:30 pjn. _____ Engliih Veipex
•Believe ta Ood"

l i n t QUfurrlj nf
fltftriat fcrtmttet
101 SAKIR

Subject Leuon-Sermon
MORTALS and IMMORTALS"

Teitlmonlil Meeting
I pjn.

PRE! READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDING—
All Cordially Wileomi

KASLO, B. C.-Mrs. D. McCibe
of South Slocin, District Olrl Guide
Commissioner, visited Kulo to inspect the newly-formed Girl Guides
and Brownies. The qieeting wis
held it the home ot Mill IlUngworth ind Miss Hinnih.
The Girl Guide compiny hu 17
•members
there ire eight Browkew. Mr. Donnell Asksnles. It wismdconfidentially
expected
both
groups
would
grow speedily.
Oppose Any Peace • Both ladiei expressed
tbeir delight with the progreu the girls
•-" Based Revenge
hid mide since organizing.

NATIVES OF FOUR
COUNTRIES SPEAK
Greetings from Flnlind, Sweden,
Norwiy, Englmd snd i talk on international attain were feature! of
an International Day program ot
the Nelson Women'i Institute Fridiy ifternoon, it the Inititute
Roomi, Civic Centre.
Mrs. H. H. PitU, President, ln in
Introductory speech, told ot the
purpose of Internitionil Diy, celebrated by all IniUtutei ia Canidi
thii month.
Rev. J. A. Donnell, speiking on
lnternttionil iftiin todiy, painted
i dirk picture which he illd wu
univoidible with wir cloud! hanging over moit ot tbe world.
The caiues ot war were fundamentally the u m i lU over the
world, Mr. Donnell userted, overcrowding perhipi being tht root or
vital cause. There were two njethodi only to prevent in outbreak
of hostilities: long pltient reuoning.or direct force. Min being by
mture i fighter, It wis understandable thit reasoning hid failed; ind
that, force had been resorted to.
COMMUNISM, SOCIALISM

STRUT

i Bnnch ot Thi Mother Church
The Flnt Church ol Chrlit,
Sclmtlit ln Boiton, Man.
Sundiy School 8:45 am.
Sundiy Service 11 'i.m.

I
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BE TWO

ftiatsity
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•SajfflHt

iliiw*.

Rev. Gerald M. Ward, Mlnliter.
9:49 i.m.-<:tiurch SchooL
11:00 i.m.—"Jeiui' Teaching on
Sin."
3.-00 p.m.-Servlci at Shirley
HaU.
.
7:90 pjn.—Gueit Mlnliter—Rav.
T. J. S. Ferguion.
." , __ Welcome' Awilli Vou

'

Touching on condition! in Turkey,
Italy ind Rumania, Mr. Donnell
went into detail on thi iltuition
in Russii, depicUng the difference
between communiim ind sociilisrfi,
both hiving the sime objective but
entirely different methodi. There
were three thlngi.to fetr In Russii:
the strength of manpower, ind thi
fict she w u inti-cipitilistlc and
atheliUc . . . • - .
,...;'
But no matter whit the ciuiei
leading up to the war, Germany
muit be fought to • finish now.
He urged memben never to illow
peace with revenge u Iti bull.
FINNISH CUSTOMS

Mn, H. Saare, told of thi cuitomi

lama Group Is
Formed at Kaslo
ASLO, B. C—Memben ot St.
Angllcsn Church met at
ie of Mln IlUngworth and
nmh to meet Mrs. Yvonne
I of Vincouver, drimi idjudand Instructress, and Miss
' Dunn of Nelson...
i. Flrkini outlined the method
Ixlng a Little Theitre group
-ylng on iti actlvltlei. She
intereitlng UUe on virloui
of the production of ama'!. Mill Dunn spoke of the
le work done by Mn. Firille sha w u , tn Nelson,
irk's playen w u organised
little theitre group ind will
' i with the B. C. Draw Alton.
.. ,
IUIngworth wis choien
I W. M. Glbion vice-Prei1 Mill Hannah Secretaryer. Mn. John Keen volunto uslit with music and
M. Gibson volunteered to
a imill orchestra.
Gibson thinked Mn. Firor her visit and tha many
ling polnti ihe hid given.
• wis served by the hostesses,
i IUIngworth ind Miss Hannah.

and life In her nitlvi land, Fin
MRS. T. LOWE HEADS
land. There were two large wo>
MICHEL BADMINTON men'i orginiiatloni, one teaching
NATAL, B. ti - The Michel
Badminton Club reorganized for the
1939-40 seison with the foUowing
officen elected:
WP*V
President Mn. T. Lawe ot Hatal; SecretiryTreisurer, W. Duncin of Michel. Mr. Kendrlck ot
Michel wu elected Team Ciptaln,
while Mln L. Murchie w u choien
u Refreshment Convener.
Due to the fict that there ii only
one court available the membenhlp
ii limited to 30. Tbe majority of
list yeir's memben have returned,
while several new memben have
Joined.

Elderly Ymir Han
Buried al Kelson

Funeral lervicu wera held from
Somen Funeral Chipel Frldiy
afternoon for Conrad Roblnion ol
Ymlr, elderly min who died in the
Kootenay Lake General Hoipital
Wednesday. Tlken 111 luddenly at
hii home in Ymir, he w u rushed to
the hospital. He died the diy following admission.
Rev. W. J. Silverwood of the
Church ot the Redeemer conducted
the lervicei. Burial took plice In
the City Cemetery. The congregaIRL'S CAPTURE*
tion ung "Abide With Me."
CHARGED ROBBERY Pallbearen were. J. Bremner, S.
Curwen, R MacDougall, Eric
LL, Idaho, Nov. 10 (AP) A.estman,
ild L. Hopper, M, of St Jol- acDonald.Edward Daley and S.
fo_ w u charged today with
1 robbery after Sheriff Hirold
s uid he admitted holding i Riley Bowlen Win
ichool girl ciptive 10 houn
-" llditing three penon* with
by 161 Pins, Legion
ver.
!
•_
Taking two itralght gimei and
winning by a total o f ltl pins,
bowlen skipped by Rou RUey deU D ASSISTANT
feated R Brown's crew Frldiy
IRECTOR R.C.A.F. WKS. evening in a Chriitmu tourniment
AWA, Nov. 10 (Cl>).-R. R. mitch in thi Cinidlan Legion
I ot Cirter - Hllli • Aldinger Bowling Alleys. Mra Vic Graves
ay it Winnipeg hu been ap- had both high individual icore of
d Aisiitint Director ot Works 199, and high aggregate of-346.
uildlngi ot the Royil Cim- Scores follow:
•
1 ' 1 Tot
I Air Force it w u made known
Mrs. Vic Graves
199 193 348
Joseph Longden
100 100 M0
Frank Slmi
173 141 319
Ross RUey ........ _ 137 160 303
Totals
110 900 1170

S

Mn. R Kirkland .... US
C. D. Peanon
128
Norman Fiwcett .... 121
R. Brown _
130
Totali
_ ,.....4»2

/ancouver't Si-art
Uptoum Addrttt

129 241
123 251
133 296
130 260
317 1009

FINNS BIDE TIMEMOSCOW. Nov. 10 (AP)-Informed sources uid tonight the
Finnish delegation which hn resisted Soviet Russian demandi for
territorial concession! for nearly
a month, ln the hope of • comromlse, wu awaiting idditlonil
iitructiom from Helsingfon.

•Solid Comfort
Friendly Service

S

aide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

Ume Hotel Nelson, B.C.
OEOROI BENWELL, Proprietor.
EXCELLENT D I N I N G R O O M

European Plan, $ 1 . 5 0 Up

m_r-Mrs. D. McPherson, Miss
irine McPherson, Grand Forks;
.. Plommer, Nakusp; F. J. O'Don111, Winnipeg; J. W. Cockell, C. A.

Yule, PenUcton; Normm Code, E.
Emery, A. 3. Millard, W. H. Davis,
C. P. Brown, Vmcouver; E. A.
Smith, Cilgary.

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS*
'VOUR VANCOUVER HOME'

Dufferin Hotel
NO Seymour St.

Vincouver,;

s. c

Newly renevited throughout Phonti and elivitor.
A. PATTERSON. Ule ot
Colemin, Alta. Proprietor

. homecraft! to which practically
every woman Id Finland belonged;
md tha other a mUltary organization formed when Finland gilned
her freedom from Russii ln 1918.
During rellgloui festlvili 4ield
during the midsummer months, people ung on trains, in fields ind
everywhere, md the iplrlt ot hippiness prevailed, he ssid. Musical
festivals held at tills time differed
from, this country in that they were
sot competitive, the communities
gathering together tor the love of
muilc.
Mn. Sure dlipliyed iome beiutlful hindwoven robei ind throws
in brighUy colored yirni.
Min E. Thomson give a ihort
reiume of Institute work in. England. Courses in domestic Industries were held each year ind health
cluses and drimitlc courses wire
pirt ot the program available to
memben, she stated.

Among othm preient ware ievn l memben ot the L O. D. I ,
sponsor of thi groupi.
Miss IUIngworth ind Mils Hinnih hive mponslblUty. for t,h«
fins i f present u d wm train q.U
en to till their plicu when they
leivi in thi Spring.
Several contests, gimei ind tinging followed the inspection. A
Guide ind i Brownll extended
thinki to Mn. McCibe ind Mrt
Dockerill. for their lntereit md
their presence it the meeUng

Plan Pool lor Hockey Beginners;
Consulting (oach lor Kid Hockey
ec. 4 Is pedcjline for
Teams to Be
Paid U p - : ,

Bokfrt Win Two of
Three Garnet Trail
Pin League Match
TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 10-Clty Bakery teim downed the Kooteniy
Hotel No. 2 crew in two of three
games ot the Trail Bowling League
It the Memorial Hall illeyi Friday
night B. Merlo, member of the
losing teim, bowled the night'i
high ilngle of 221 'and high aggregate of 827.
Game scores follow:
Kootenay Hotel
142 121 702
City Bakery
, : 747 710 Wi

Mrs. Ruffner Is
Burled Rossland
ROSSLAND, B. C_ Nov. 10 Mn. \*vit* Ruffner, wife ot John
Ruffner wis lild to reit ln thi
Sunnyllde Cemetery Fridiy ifternoon. She died Wednesdiy in Mater
Mlsericordiae Hoipital.
{let-vices were held from Jones'
Funeral Home, ttie-Women'i Benefit Association taking the funeral
•nd the gnveiide services. •
Pallbearen were John-Ruffner,
John Ware, Jamei Donovan, Michel
Purcello, William Ozeroff and WUUam Plotnikoff. -

England Means
Butinett Perkine
Sayt at Pattmore
PASSMORE, B.C.-A large audience heard Bryan Ward-Perkins,
former commissioner ot the government of Burmi, uy: "We'll win the
wir. Why? Beciuse thit'i thi iplrlt
of our people. Wi mem business."
HlUer mty hive thought F-nglind
w u staging i colossil bluff, but he
w u learning he w u wvng, Mid
Mr. Perkins.
Ai evidence of the deadly terioui
way in which the Englishman il
approaching a gigantic conflict, Uie
lecturer pointed out the agreement
concerning "dilution" ol iklUed libor ln Great Britain. "Something
hu happened in wir-tlme Greit
BrlUin thit It required three yein
to cirry in thi lut greit wir",
he expliined. Armiment production
In the engineering induitry li taking the iviUible libor resources to
the Umit ind hu not reiched lt#
miximum. Urge new fictoriei hive
yet fo be staffed and the engineering employen ind the Amalgamated Engineering Union have reached
an undentanding on how the additional strength can be attained. ,
"There Is to be • diluUon of skilled labor," he itated. Skilled men
have a natural aim, in ordinary
times, a reuonable objection to the
invuion of their ranks by othen
who have not had the apprenticeship md reached the lame degree
ot efficiency. The A. SE. U. would
oppose dilution with ill Its itrength,
but for the nitlonil emergency. x

Two vital decliloni enlarging thi
scope of "kid" hockey in Ntoon
were Uken Frldiy nikht by the
executive of tbe Nelion Artuteur
Hockey As&ctatlon — idopUon of
the Idea of i beglnnen pool, ind
icceptince of the Civic , Centre
Commission's offer ot the lervicei
of • senior hockey player to aot u
consulting coach.
EVERY BOY TO HAVE CHANCE

The begliinen pool wUl Mve
two problemi, the providing of recruiU annually to fill up the vicincies In Uie BinUm teimi, and
• meini of giving every boy hU
chmce to try out for hockey..The
beglnnen will hava ippeoxlmitely
Uie ume time on the Ice in tht
count of the season u memben ot
teami have, and wUl pay Ihe u m i
ice -fee u playen of ttielr age,
81, to tha AuocliUon, but uniforms
will not be necessiry,1 ind their
pliy wlU ba "ihlnny,' ind there
will be Urge numben on tbe lea at
once, and several pucki in me.
There wiU probably be at leut
two groupi, graded u ta ilae, and
the ihlnny wiU be lupervlsed by
the AuocliUon, and rulu enforeed
te minlmlte accident!. The essence
ot hockey U puck carrying, and
that cm ba ltirned u well In
shinny u under the rules of hockey.
The ige limit will probibly be thi
same u tor Bantams.
Only a limited number of teimi
cm be taken care of in the ice
time ivillable for "kid" hockey,
•nd the beglnnen pool wtll give
an opportunity to perhapi 80 to
100 poys ouuide Uie organized,
teimi, to puih a hockey lUck
round ind chise a puck to develop
lelr Individual aptitude for hock,
ey, It they have any. The $1 feei
will be turned over by the AnocUtion to the Civic Centre, in tha
ume way u the feu of team playen. ,
• i •
Provisions of a senior hockey
pliyer to uslit ind lupervlw wtlh
ihe "kid" hockey teams iU through
the divisloni, it the service ot the
AssociiUon, usurei "kid" hockey in
Nelson a type ot expert supervision
)t hu never hid before. It It expected the "consulting coach," u ha
miy be cilled. will ba uked to
referee, md advUe, and. tn every
wi& pftmote We best typfe of "kid''
Hockey, In conjunction with the
coachei acUng lor Uie individual
clubi.
'
DEC. 4 DEADUNI
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TRAIL. 8. C ^ o v . 10 - • Work
cemmiiiei of the Trill Branch ot
Uie Rid Crtas Society will commence iti Ktlvittu in Uie Armory
Tuudiy ifternoon
^ ^
Mn. F. E. DockisrUl si Committal
Chairmia.
tbe orderly room will be used
for secretary's office md cutting;
Ull men hiU for i sewing room,.
AU women'! organizations who
hive signified their intention of
working m anju hive each been
illoted on tewing period per month
Individual worken h»yi hew glv•n 30 periodi per month. F^rst md
third weeks In the month era for
individual workirs ind lecond ind
fourth mm*, (or orginlfttiom. Sea.
tloni will be held i!Umo6ni md
evenings from Mondiy ta fvidiy ot
each week.
J-. '

SUUECT MATERIAL '* ,'
.AVAILABLE
Thue periodi *tt, at courie, lubject to Uie imount ot miter.tl
aviilable, Mn. Dockerlll explained,
u it tha preient time It II impouible to obtain Urge quinUUei.
If the committee runi ihort ot miteriili the wprk wiU havi to be
suspended unUl iuch tlmu u new
supplies irrlve.
Orginlzitlons will provide tbeir
own supervison who wiU be reiponilble for the itandard ot thi
work turned out On the diyi allotted for individual worken Red
Grow lupervliori wiU be on band.

Norway, iti present system ot
govirnment and: tbe beiuty of the
country, were described by Mn.
P. Hinton, who recently made a
trip to Norway after ten years
absence. When ihe left Norway
w u in the depth of deprenion, but
in the. spice ot a decade lt had
gained economic Independence and
wai now a country where everyone
w u hippy and no one wu poor.
Education wai Open to ill. Greit
strides hid been made in the war
against tuberculosis, which had
been the scourge of Norway.
Greetingi from Sweden wen
voiced by Mn. Frank Norrii who
mide t trip to her home Imd a
yeir ago. She knew ot no place
Where the people were quite io
hippy or contented. There hid been
only one murder In ten yean and
the prisons were practically empty.
Taking as an example the beautiful
gardens In Sweden where flowen
from iU over the world were grown
with a little cue ind loti of tunlight, ihe itated that Swedish people felt the tame on coming to
Cinada, where a cheerful greeting
and pleasant atmosphere made the
stranger feel at home.

'..

the signing of the Armistice,
let us all pay homage to. those
brave men who served during
.the lost Great War.

-

=1939
Executed as Spy

Gray (reek Gives
(ash, Red Cross
ORAY CREEK, B. C.-A letter
of thinki for Uie Gray Creek contribution of money w u received
by tbe Porcupine Club from tha
NeUon Red Crou Wu Fund u d
read to tha meeting.
Mn. Lyipbery In a note regrett.
considlriing her ibience, tirged' comic
Uon of Mlu Archlbild'nicheme for
tba ChrUtmu tree.
The accounti were read u d tha
ruult of Uie muquirade dance wai
given. ClubglfU from Mr. u d Mra
Wolihard, Thomu Oliver md Mr.
Peten were reported- Misi Arch!bild explained bar new p l u ot ordering to Uie meeting u d it wu
it once ipproved. The Secretary
undertook to find out the preferences ot Uii mothan at to pre-ichool
gifta
•
It wu decided to bold the annual
meeting in December to auure a
good attendmce before the bid
weither iet ln. Mn. WelU w u uked Jo comlder icceptince tt Sec
itary-Preiident'i office. Mn. R.
urge offered on behilt of Mri.
,, Burge thit the next meeUng be
held it tba Utter'i houu u d tbi
offer Wu iccepted.
The peulblJIUu of Red CroM
work wlU be mora tully conildered
in the coming yeir. It w u itrongly
felt that any needlework thit miy
be given out to rural dUtricte will

' ' \

Dr. Kirl ROM, 66. AluUon autopomiit leider, Is reported to be
the
flnt Frenchman to be executNAKUSP, % C.-Nak\up Wornea'i inititute mide irnngementi ed by a firing iquid u a ipy
ilnce
wir itarted. ROOM WU con(or celebration of the thirtieth in*
nlyenary of thi Nikusp orginlu- victed of treason by a military
tlon next month. A ipeclal chfl. court on a charge that he furndren'i program ii being arranged ished German agenti with details
md the chUdren tolU be tea hoa of French troopi movementi whan
tessei.
'
Germany reoccupted the RhlneMn. G. H. Keyi, Convener bf lmd ind during Uie Czecho-SloEduciUon ind Better Schooli, re- vikiin crliU.
', ••. i''.'
ported thit a projector and film
,
o
B?
wire being purchased for thi Nlkdsp Public ichooly Mn. F. Ruih- Plays, Songs in / , ;
ll
t
ton give thi Cemetery report, itatMndirdi^m<«»«5<d*/
ing tbit a movement w u under
eUlon u to Uie nature ot help It
the junior High
way to connect the Citholic Cemeeould contribute.
tery with the Protestant In order
Houte Program A ctrd ot thinki trom Mra Nuthgt Uie two might receive the
bltt ot Ninilmo for the club'i latume cire. Mn. A. E. Fowler, Con
Humorotu playi and iklti, reciof lymplthy In the duth of her
vener tor Community Betterment, tations, houie yelli and long! were ter
the Ute Mn. E. J. Olivar,,
uid tint ilgn post! were being the order of the day Friday when mother,
reai
,,
_ • •
erected to mark tbe main itreeti of the Normmi, Vikings and Spirtani aru
Tea
wu
lerved by Mn. George
tha town. . , , . ,
, .
-Nelson Junior High Schoql'i three Oliver, tba hoiteu.
homes—held their houie programi.
Othehi preient were Mra BenTO BAOK RED CROSS
'
The Normins occuplid the ludi- thien, Mrs. Anderion, Mra Weill,
Red Crou work was dtacuued, torlum, the Vikingi the gymnulum Mn.
CUrk, Mn. Burge and Mlu
md tbe memben decided to tup- and tbi Spirtani tha library,
Archibald.
•, >
port Uie locil Red Crou Society
:.
ui i n
i
, ' .
-'••.'•
•
Executivu u d committeei of
recenUy formed rither than form
the
homes
arranged
and
preiented
a leparate Institute unit
LEACHRISTOFOLIIJATAI/
< During the recent voluntary reg the entire programi.
IstraUon of women, 76 women of
On Uie Normins program w u u SnJWNTS' COUNCIL HIAO
the Nakusp area wera enrolled,'it •muting quiz conteit conducted NATAU B. C. - Tba offlcen ot
wai reported.
by Bruce Ameson, Chairman ol the High School Student'i CouncU
A letter wu sent to the Firmer*! (he Program Committee; a piano hive been elected u followi;
Inititute regarding 'testing dairy duit by Chrlitine Fotoi and Pruldent, Lea Christofoll; Molly
Francei
Boyei;
and
houie
yelli
Luiuter,
Vfce-Prwiitent!
Robert
cows for tuberculosis.
A vote of sympathy was extended md longi. The houie planned to Tbomion, Treuurer; Doreen Kozto Mn. A. 3. Grigg, on the death hold a party January 12 to ratu ler, Secretary. It U hoped that thii
of her father, the late Mr. Chandler fundi for houie buketball sweet- year'i Council will have the tuu
en, A candy ule will be held at support of the Student Body in all
of Victoria
Tbe White Elephint table In the party, the boyi lupplylng ap- the activities thit they undertake.
plet
for candled applei, u d the
chirge of Mn. Diglish, netted the
sum ot 11.10, ind 312.90 w u realiz- girli supplying cindy. A conteit
to
lubmlt
the best house yells ind
ed on \he oullt which w u donated by Mrs. Diglish md won by songs Will alio bo held. Bud Whitfield,
Home
President w u ln the
Mrs. E. C. Johnson.
An lnformitlve paper on Cana- chair. Jessie Patenon U Secretary.
dlanlution wai given by Mn. E. Tha Vikings in thi gymnuium
Oxenham, aad a splended display enjoyed a ihort pliy, with a choir
ot Canadian handicraft!, arranged singing hi the back ground; two
by Mn. A. Stanley Jr. w u ihown. house songi by the choir; a recitaMoit ot the itemi were the work of tion by Richard Cuter; u d houie
local craftsmen and ihowed pre- y^Ut and songi. Thou in tbe play
viously unknown iklU md talent. were Ian Currie, Nelion Slnnerud,
Tei hostesses tor tbe diy were Rose Ramsden, Harvey Smith and
Mn. E. W. Bill, Mn. A. J. Grlgj Doreen Ambroie. Alcid Deilftau,
u d Mn. E. C Johnion. .
,
Houie Preiident was ia the chair.
Joan Carew li Secraury. The Proft"
gram Committee roiilsted of Roblni Diy, Chilnnin; Ian Currie
Roosevelt Likely
gnd Lorna Stretton..

r "i{:.BSt !f. aj

COALS

Fairview
Fuel Co.

•• •

On this 21 st anniversary of .

S

S
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November 1 1 , 1 9 ? 9

Nakusp Inslifufe

The Best in

PHONE 701

' • *' '•
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Setvlng machlnu hive been loaned by Ute Trail-Tadanac School
Board md othen hive been loaned by prlvite ownen.
The opening period, which commence! next Tuesday, will ba for
lndlvlduil worken. '
Personnel ol the work committal lncludu Mrs, DockerUl, Mn.
F. S. Willis, VIce-Chairman; Mn.
O. A. V. Sindercombe, Secretary;
Mn. R. R. Burni, Mn. E. M. Stllu,
MU. J. Devito, Mn. D.
O. Bayley
and Mra. J. T. Wood. v
The following committee b u been
appointed tor cutting out girmenU:
Mn. W. J. Wigitatt, Mn. F. W.
Jackion; Mn. A. Vinnucchi, Mn. G.
J. Kinnli, Mri. F. Lloyd Hillim and
Mn. P. Bonutto.
. ,*

f

DrumheUer
Glo-Coal Mercury

•'.•'*.'

IEWINO MACHINE! LOANED.

The executive ilxed December 4
M the last date fbr completing ehtrlei of twmi In' tbe virloui dtv
viiipni, with roiten of pliyen. ind
feei ot pliyen ill paid, and birth
certificate! tendered ln tha case of
playen not now OD the Auocla
tion'i birth regiiter.
Welter Wilt wbo lut yeir eoaclv
ed the Nelson Midget ''rep" team
to the Kootenay ehimplonihlp ind
the flnali of the B. C champlonshlp, w u invited to take charge of
the Juvenile, "repi" thli uuon, on
the same conditions u the Midget
TO BE NO STRIKES
"repi" were hindled under lift
I teU you there aren't going to Winter. He w u pledged the cobe my strikes in Englmd during operation of the AnocUtion and IU
the wer md the employees are satis- conitituent clubi.
. '
fied that there are no employen
profiteering from it," ha went on. C'S C BANTAM TEAM
"Th.se labor agreement! have not Rev. Maurice Cooney, who ii rebeen done by my quick stioke of orginlilng Catholic Boyi Club
the peo. They hive come after long hockey after • yeir'i abeyance, annegotiitioni between employen md nounced a C.B.C. Bmtam team waa
employee!. "But now they're lettled ln proceu of formaUon.
and Englmd is reidy to batUe to There ia a ppuibUlty ot a CB.C.
the list mm-and win."
Juvenile team lt a lufficient numMr. Perklni related that he hid ber ot Juvenile pliyen eligible for
returned to Uie Old Cdufttry lut such a team era tound to be availJanuary, following ilx monthi hu- able. •
A letter of warm apprectatlon
manitarian work ln China.
"Whit itruck me ln Chlni w u ill be sent to the Nelion Senior
that Jipan ii In a bit of a men md ockey Club, tor 1U announced inI don't think ihe'U get dut ot It," tention to itage a benefit next TueiHANDCRAFTS
he said. "In iome parti ot North day night tor Nelson "kid"- hockey.
Mn. Norrii ihowed the memberi China, the whole of the country- Preiident D. O. Chamberlain wai
iome ot the handicrafts ot Sweden; ilde li ln a itite ot ibiolute chaos ln the chair. - •,
a wooden bowl, hand made wooden with no government at all. The old
- • i"
II
«. "'-. .•"••
spinning wheel and her colorful Chinese government h u been drivnative costume,'
en out and only peasant's remain.
Cranbrook Red Crott
A vocal trio consisting of Mrs. H. Banditry ii rampant.
Fnnkln, Miu Sylva Laakso and' "Conditions of squilor and famine
Organizes fpr Drive
Rev. Earl E. Lindgren ung "Ivory are ihocklng."
Palaces" md "Godi Peice", iccom- Drawing a comparison to the Ja- CRANBROOK, B. C. - Starting
mled by Mra C. W. Tyler. Mra panese method ot conquest, the November 13. Uie week! WiU \>t de- to Approve Trantfer
ranklln gave a delightful old Nor- lecturer cited the "grand Job" which voted to a Red1 Crou drive aerou
wegian "Evening Song", accom- the British hive done in Burma. He Cmada to increaie membenhlp and
of Ships to Panama
panying herself on i guitar.
pointed to the self-government re- raise fundi for war work. •
Tea whloh kept to the interna- cently set up ln the BriUsh posses- The campaign wiU lut al} week WASHINGTON, NOV. 10 (AP)^
tional trend ot the day and consist- sion with powen ilmilar to those in Crmbrook, but WlU be con- The proposal to transfer eight
ed of Swedish and Norwegian bread of a provincial legisliture ln Can- centrated on November 18, when a United States Unei vessels to the
u d Scotch shortbread, wu con- ada.
house-to-house clnvui will be un- Pihlmi flag caused new disagreevened by Mrs. H. B. Penny, Mrs. "I wu a dlitrict officer tn Burma, dertaken by men of the orginlutlon. ments ln Roosevelt ranks tod/j, but
T. B. TaUyn, Mra. C Robison and i . leven-yeir man," he raid. "By ObjecUve of the drive will" be White House Cillers predicted thit
Mrs. J. Lundy.
seven-year mm, I mean I had the $2000. Large amdunti wlU not be the President ultimately would apright to lentence a man to ieven solicited trom the individual, small prove tha plan.
yein imprisonment after trial. Aa donations will be conildered highly Meanwhile Mr. Rooievelt dlicloiINDIAN HANGED
i mitter ot fict, lt w u few men I icceptable, and dollir membenhlp ed that he wu working oil a fir, JUNEAU, Aluki, Nov. 10 (AP) hid to sentence, We didn't have fees
wlU be partlculirly welcome. reaching program to ifford relief
—Nelion Charlei, 37, Indlm, con- much trouble in Burma. •
to miny of the thouunds ot United
victed ot ilaylng hli mother-in- The native! wen glad that Uie Temporary receipta for member- States seamen whose livelihood U
ihip!
will be given it Uie banki and
law, Mn. Cecilii Johnson, 91, it Britiih came in and eitabllihed orthreatened by Uie fact that tbe
Ketchikan Sept. 3,1938, wis hang- der in their country. "The fortifying other buiineu places.
Neutrality Act ban American ships
ed in the Fjederal Jail yard here results hive been ieen In thii self- Women of the Cnnbrook Red md American crews,from the war
Crou are thoroughly organized, and
today after whispering "I still u y government set up."'
Ire awilting Uie irrivil of iup- zones. The program includes tend1 im innocent"
piles for knitting and sewing. Mean- ing the seirtien to training ichooli
while the depot headquarten, rooms It government expense, giving them
TRAFFIC
AT
PATERSON
upsUIn in Uie C. P. R. itation, unemployment iniurance ind other
_---_.-._.-._._.._._._.__•
•
PORT SHOWS DECREASE loaned for the duration of the war, reUef.
,
mm
'
ire being prepired for opening.
ROSSLAND, B. C- Nov. 10 October report of tbe Canidlan
MISS IOWES is WINNER
Customs office it Pitenon, ihowi BONNINGTON BOY FOR
C0NTi$T W^EN NAKUSP
i marked decrease ln Cmidim
WIRELESS
TRAINING
traffic compired with October of
AUXILIARY HAS MEETING
lut year, Sll fewer c i n being BONNINGTON, B. C. - David
listed. Totil pusenger figures. In Motley, ion of Mr. and Mn. W. ti NAKUSP, B. C.-Memben of the
coming ind outgoing, showed a Motley, left Tueiday for Eiqulmalt Young Women'i Evening Auxllliry
to undergo, training u a jvireleii ire entertained it the United
decrease of 1994.
liurchi mime. Children'! quiint
operator. •
The report followi;
uyipgi, told bi response to the
Cimdiin can In - 1189,977; 1931,
Roll CgU. proved entertaining. A
M0,
devotional topic, ipproprlite to the
Cinidlin can out — 1939, 833; SPANISH FLIERS KILLED
1938 673
S1GOVJA, Sp»lp, Nov. II (Kt)." lomifsg Armistice Day w u choaen
Foreign can in - 1989, 140; 1938, Seven Spinish air corra offlcen by Miu N. Johnson.
were killed yuterday when a mill- During the buiineu period a re130.
Foreign cin out — 1139, 167; Ury plane en route to palmi, Mai- tort on the ule of the eouVentr
lorea. from Villidolld cruhed " Cook booki were hurd, and Red
1938, 152.
A
Crou work wai discussed.
Other vehicles Id — 1919, 37; Segovia Province.
Mill A. Bowei w u the winner
1938, 40.
Other vehicle! out — 1939, 38; LONDON (CP)T-01r}eit grandlon of a true md filie conteit arrang1938, 48.
• of Wllllim Iwirt Gliditone, Vic- ed by Mn. J. Motherwell.
At the Close at Uie meeting tee
Toul puMisgen 16 - 1939, 2214, torlin Prima Minister, William
Gladstone Wickham, ton ot Glad w u lerved. Mn. G. H. Keyi pour1938, 3186.
Total passengers out — 1939, 3411; | stone's eldest daughter, Is dead here. ed ind Mlu A. Humphrlei uilited
1938, 3433.
His father was a Dem of Lincoln. the hostess In serving.
NORWAY, SWEDEN PROORE8S

7

We For&et"

S

Now less than

TWO PLAYS PRESENTED

Gif Safest fosf MM for

Two old itandby pltyi, 'the
shidow pUy "The Doctor and
•t were
su.
"Cit Pie",
piireiented for the
Spartans in thi library. Effie SmaU
and Phyllis Percival _also ung
"South ot the Border." Thoie ln
'The Doetof wire Harry Wii
ilck, Arthur Towmend, Huel
Triggi, Laura Klein u d Jimei
Ball'i cit Thow bt "Cat pie" w i n
Robert Morrow, David Letter, Al<
fred Llmacher. Nelle Stedlle, Lu>
He Horlich. ind Jamei Ball'i cit U0tafabti98<
Coral Sahara, Home President
was in the chair. Viola SmUey wai No need to taka
Acting Secretary. David Letter. U chance* rott-%
Vice-Preildent
ittong, dnigslna-a
dmgi. Dominion,
druiglsti are now
fdH&togAiJfriX |
QRGANIZI DRAMATIC
recognized
tba
CLUR AT NATAL SCHOOL fastest reliefaa yoa
NATAL, B. C. - A Dramatic can utt for pain
Club hu been organized by Mlu and coldi lately.
Maltman ln Michel-Natal Central JtrUssthtmlctnlalttlttl
School. The membenhlp li entirely
Remember—Aspirin dou dot harm
ot girls' ind will be known u thf thi hurt. For peat ipeed plus ufety,
Olrls' Leigue. For the purpou o don't taka mything die. Get the
production the membenhlp ot 44
girls hu Men split Into tour grouut economy ii«e bottle atyourdrugglit'i
eich group under a separate di- today-t-100 Aiplrin tablet! for only
rector. The dlrecton chosen were Sty. It'i a bdrglin you cu't min.
Margaret Gergel, Beth Gergel, Roaa
D'Agnoli and Thomitino Jenklnlon. The offlcen electa!'for tbe WARMNOISwthisCroKl
Olrls' League were:
If every tablet h
Pruldent Thomulno Jenklnwn;
aat mapad wtth
Vice-Pruldent Linda Mpntemurro
the
«ord "Bayer"
and Secretary, Marjorie Oley.

hmmdach.s, neurith end

rheumatic pain today
without rtoirgfif
of prict

FALSE ALARM IN WALES
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CPl.'r^aiH
ilr r»id alarpw »«P' 9** rt "
01 'several cities in South ml
...
'al«»
scurrying to shelter today. It wu
the tint Ume raid wirningi bid
lounded bt Willi,

Aspirin. Don't ltt
anybody tell you, it
ia. •

loot Rot lant tha Hurt

—
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Hart Brings Down Budget; No New Taxation
No Increase In Taxation In B. (.
Says Hart: Unemnloymenl Costs
"

rr

Province Cannot Consider Absorbing Whole
Cost of Education; $32 Million Revenue
Is Air Time High for B.C.

of only $19,334,047; Quebec with
t $352,079,099 grou debt hid •
•inking fund of $22,878,410, while
the Priirie Provinces, wltb debts
ot $506,553,258 hid linking funds
totalling $41,167,908.
COLLECTIONS DOWN
Tht Finance Miniiter uld the
Comptroller-General reported that
in the frit ilx monthi of tht current yetr, revenue collections were
$16,154,751, or $1,699,585 leu thin
wti collected during the corresponding -leriod of 1938-39.
The biggest drop w u ihown In
Income tex collection! ind timber
licence feet, while liquor profiU
motor vehicle feei, guoline tex,
•uccesilm duties, timber royalties
md u l u fuel oil taxu and rural
districts ichool texu ill ihowed
In cresses.
He uld the comptroller-general
reported the six-month expendituru wert $13,468,250—$2,318,833 less
thm I.. 1938-39—but this tigur. Is
not reliable because many expendituru were unposted or .npild
at tbe tnd of thi hilf-yetr period.

Relief Still Major Problem lo
B. (., Says Hart; Costs Prevent
Balanced Budget; Sees Decrease

i l e of relief costs during tba current lis cil yeir.
So fir u cm be ucertelned tt
present the Lomlnion will usume
•n I '. :ased burden of »720.I"X>, but
"tht net cost to* the Province for
material ild will not differ greatly
u the benefit which otherwise
would have been enjoyed by the
Province has, in the main, been
passed over to tht municipalities."
VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP).-Fmance Miniiter John Hart told the
"It It too urly yet to see whit British Columbia Legislature today that although It la too early yet to
effect wir conditions will hive see what effect the war will have on unemployment relief, it is anticion unemployment relief," Mr. pated that if the wsr continues "the number in receipt of material tid
Hirt u i d "In thi event of the will decrease greatly."
wir continuing, it is inticipated
However, Mr. Hart, ln his budget speech, uld thtt reliet itlll constithat the numbtr In receipt of tutes I major problem for his government
materi.l tld will greatly de"The costs Involved ire so greit u to prevent i tully balanced budget
crease."
md the province will, therefore, again be compelled.to defer full debtThe MinUter uid thit consid- redemption provisioni," he told the legislators.
eration of readjustments In fiscal
The Finance Miniater uid it is "gratifying" to note thit the Dominion
relations between the Province Government hu "recognized to • certain extent" iti responsibility in
md the municipalities must "be the mitter of relief by providing in' the igreement with the provlncu
held ln abeyance until the Prov- for the current fisctl yur for l resumption of >"t contribution on t higher
C
ince il In i position to dul with percentage buis."
tht* mttter fully." Thli would
So fir u cin be determined now,
not be until ifter the Royil Com- thli will Increue trom $1380,000
mission on Dor'nior "rovlnciil per innum to tbout $2,100,000 the
Relations reports, tnd "much Dominion'! ihtre of material aid.
needed reforms" ire mtde in the But Mr. Hart uid, "The net coat
Mr. Htrt Mid tht tottl untmeconomic structurei of govern- to .the Province for material aid
ploymtnt srtlltf expenditure In
will not differ greatly u the benementi in Ctntdt.
tht Province from Ite Inception,
fit which otherwise would have
•xeludlng tht cost to thi DominIn the meantime, however, the
ion of lingle men In nttiontl de- provincial government ilretdy h u enjoyed by the Province hu, in
the main, been passed over to the
fence camps from 1933 to 1938s extended mtteriil financial issist- municipalities.
• '
•mounted to $79,943,743 i t Oct 1. mce to the municipalities.
Of thli imount tht Dominion
Tn addition to mtteriil tld md
Mr. Hirt
d thit "The reuttbptld $27,304,771, tht Provinct $42,- llshment ot the provinciil credit
civic improvement! vtrioui igree367,635, tnd tht munlelptlltlii ln the domestic ind foreign money
ment! htvt been entered into
•$1-"S1,8$_.
mirkets Is best Illustrited by the with the Dominion Government
authorizing
a grou expenditure
For tht 1938-39 fiscal year the fict thtt on Mtrch 19, 1937, British ot $2,565,000, ot which the mixicoit w u $7,870,513, or $861,752 less Columbil sold in Cintdt $3,000,000
mum
Dominion
share Is $1,345,three-yetr three percent debenturei 000 md the Provincial
thin ln the preceding yetr.
share i t The Dominion ptld $2,385,873, the to yield 3.5 per cent
220,000.
These
agreements
embrace
Province $4,518,769 tnd the munic- "During the current' yetr the projects such u the construction
Province iold In New York two of mining roads tnd tourist roads,
ipalities $985,869.
debenture issues; the first on
forest development md forestry
RELIEF TOTALS OFF
March 31, 1939 tor $3,000,000 on a training, occupational training for
A comparison of the number of five-yeir 3V4 per cent buis, md young people, roadi to National
persons receiving relief assistance the second on June 15, 1939, for Parks, rehabilitation' ot higher
during September of this year, com- $4,000,000 on t ft. yetrs 3<A per
age men, reestablishment ot agriHON. JOHN HART
pired with September, 1938, showed cent bull, both to yield 3% per cultural settlers, etc.
t reduction ot 4000 persons, to 39,- cent
"Thue ules were mtde it the The Minister laid that it Sept 30
739, the Minister uld.
It w u gratifying, he uld, to note but rite the Province h u ever l u t the total expenditurei for unsecured
rupectively in these mir- employment relief ln the Province
thtt the Dominion government htd
•mounted to $79,943,743.50, not inigreed to issume 1 higher percent- kets."
cluding the coit to the Dominion
ot lingle men In National Defence
camps from 1933 to 1935. Of this
total the Dominion paid $27,304,771,
the Province $42,357,634 md the
municipalities $10,281,335.
Part of Plan to Aid in

Royal Broadcloth

STYLECREST SHIRTS

VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP).—Hon. John Hirt, Brltlth Columbli'i Flnince Miniiter, told tbt Provinciil Legisliture todiy there will be no
Stylecrest $hirt$ are the "Bay's" most popular shirt.
Increue ln taxation for the fisctl yetr beginning next April 1, even
Royal broadcloth pre-shrunk and tailored to the rigid
though unemployment relief totti ire io grett they prevent a "fully
"Bay" specifications. All the new Fall ^ ^m , —-.
balmced budget"
In hli budget ipeech—hti 14th In t long political career—Mr. Hart
patterns in sizes 14 to 17Vi.
9T *V
laid be expecti i surplus of current revenue over current expenditure
Priced at
tmounting to $31,350 in 1040-41, but tbe province will "again be compelled
to defer full debt-redemption provisions." The budget does not nuke
-Main Floor HBC
provision for unemployment costs.
The Minister budgeted for revenues of $39,300,141, tnd ordlntry expenditure! of $29,268,790. The revenue figure ii $479,900 greater than the
estimated Income for the current fiscal yetr, while expenditurei ire increued by $503,333.
He uld thit ifter piyment ot fixed md aeml-flxed charges igilnit
tbe government, only $8,869,191 will be left for genenl idminlitntion
md governmental tervicei.
• <
"It muit be apparent, therefore, $4,519,061 on unemployment rethtt no cor "' -itlon cr- be given
at thli time to th plu that the
Province ihould ibsorb the whole
Mi. Hirt did not includt these
coit of educitlon," he uld. extraordinary expenditures'in figuring
his $31,350 surplus for the
Preient coit ot clues'ion wif
about $11,1 \000, of wl-'-h the Prov -onilng fite:' yeir,
VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP) - As
"Finally, thi government ri
Lut
yetr he budgeted for t $55,lnce pays $3,750,000, the municipil
soon tl l definite flnmclil buis
ductd tht loid originally oirrla
ltlei $6,360,000 md the reit by run! 000 current tccount surplus.
hu
been
established
between
Doby
munlelptlltlu In conneotla
districts.
DEBT UP $1,768,852
minion and provincial governments, with Unemployment relief by n
"If tbe whole coit were to be
The
Minister
uld
thtt
OcL
1
this
tht
Britith
Columbil
idmlnistrtturning
t gretter shirt of th
absorbed by the Provincial govtlon will review municipal fin- coit of general relief to t h i ex
ernment, Increaied tuition would yeir, the gross Provinciil debt
wu
$188,193,000—up
$1,768,852
from
•neu
md
try
to
institute
fisctl
reten'
of
$440,600, tnd by ptyln
be necessary to provide an tddiforms lightening the burden of tax$0 per ctnt of the cost of unerrtlontl $7,350,000 required lor this the ume date lait year — while
the
net
debt
wts
$152,061,344,
m
ation on land and property, Finployibles ind Indigent! In mun
purpose"
increc, of I" .1,255.
ance Minister John Hart said today.
loiptllties, tmounting to $600,001
. (22 MILLION I U R P L U I
During " 12 monthi tndlng Oct.
In his budget address to tht Pro- The total Increue In tid ifford
Mr. Hart uld th. Provincial bal- 1, he itld, the Province borrowed
vinciil Legisliture, Mr. Hirt stld: ed to local governments, therefon
ance sheet at March 31, end of the $12,938,851, tnd effected debt re"It ii understood thit Uie report
$2,146,500 per tn
1938-39 fiscal yur, ihowed assets payments md conversion! aggreby the Royal Commiulon on Do- is approximate
ind li ample evidence of th
ot $265,600,3:3, md liabilities of gating $*' 170,000.
mlnion-Provlncltl relations ii to be num,
fact
thtt
the
government
ot thi
$243,522,790; leaving t lurplui of
preiented ihortly to the federal Province, realizing the financii
The Prov' iclal Sinking Fund
assets over liabilities amounting
government md thit. If wtr activ- difficulties experienced by tb
the ume date was $36,131,705,
to $22,077,543 — $2,798,922 greater tit decrease
ities do not prevent, the Provinces municipalitiu, has given usistanc
during the preceding
thm it March 31, 1938,
will htve tn opportunity of studyyear of $1,212,403.
the greatest possible degree con
ing thli report md discussing it to
Mr. Htrt uld, however, thit
Duflng tht yetr tndtd Mtrch
with the financial netl
with
the luthoritles it Ottawa, In patible
"despite tht non-provision of the
11 lut, revenues imounted to
tnd
requirements ot the Provinc
order that much needed reform! ltaelf."
mijor portio of sinking funds
$32,839,825, in til-time high for
mty
be
effected
In
the
economic
•lnce 1932-33, our Province, relthe Province md $1,602,882 more
RELIEF COST LESS
structures of governments in Ctnthm In the preceding 12 months. atively speaking, has established
Bringing Early
AID DENIED IDLE
tdt.
debt rederritlon provisioni in
Expenditurei on current iccount
The grou cost of unemployment
volume fir greiter thtn his been
"Consideration of reidjustments
were $28,664,448.
relief
in
British
Columbil
during
End
to
War
CHRYSLER EMPLOYE!
mentioned
Increased
production
of
VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP)-FlnIn fisctl relitioni between the
' However gross expenditures for done by other Provinces."
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increased
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ot
an additional $2,974,379 wis spent bined hid outstanding gross debts pealed to British Columbians to
spent ln the preceding year. During tnce Minister John Hart told the must, therefore, be held in abeyCommission announced to
of $207,531,190 and sinking funds 'forget all that li petty md ptr- highways a. ' railways making raw the 12 months ended March 31, 1830, British Columbia Legislature today tnce until th Provi.ice il in I pos- sation
on ipecltl debt redemption! ind
day
it
would
deny benefits to ldl
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aid because of tn
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shire imounted to $965,888. .
In his budget address, Mr. Htrt
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relse no Issue of provinciil rights
lief so afforded, If the present ground today in the collapse ot
VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP)-Fln- depression htd levied in enormoui during the wtr, io Cintdt mty the dmgen thit encompass our the municipal ihare ot relief costs or fabricated goods needed to bring
accounts ire compired with the sulphur mine shaft at Moriokt '
ance I mister John Htrt included toll on our provinciil ruources. proceed with iti wtr program "in Empire md the need that exists hid increased during 1938-39 by to an early conclusion the conflict
period prior to April 1, 1938, il Northeastern Japm. About 100
in his budget speech to the Britiih Although deptrtmenttl tpproprit- •n efficient mtnner tree from-pol- for the dedlca'.'-.i ot our man- some $328,000. This is not so, The ln Europe."
Mr. Hart continued:
represented by t municipil liv- caped.
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of other supplies for the Red Cross tn t state ot complete mobilization
with moit gratifying lucceu. As Estimated current expenditure Society and donations ot goods for since Aug. 28, a number of units I.R.A. SUSPECTS INTERNED cost of certain . il servicu which
conditions improved public services for 1940-41 il $29,268,790.
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an internment centre. They will mates of industrial ichooli, $14,ciused m overall deficit ot $3,costs.
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STOCKHOLM, Nov. 10 (AP). - Government by Hon. W. A. Fallow. war.
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324.84; for the piyment ot instilInterest ratu are but In prov- Publications I n c l u d t "Hurskas bed today ilthough ittending phyment on the British Columbia ince'! history.
Kurjuus" (Holy Misery) and "Muo- sicians reported definite improve"£*• *} M
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House/London, $67,900X10; tor the
No provinciil rlghti luue will be rent Nukkunut" (Fallen Asleep ment in the gout condition which
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Co$134,804.60; for the repayment of
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(a) Statutory tnd uncontrollable
May 15, 1938, ind July 8, 1938, $3,ceive other ministers and to deal Minister John Hart estimated Pro- Itemi: public debt $151,876; grants
RUSSIA JOYFUL OVER
500,000.00 md $2,000,000.00 respecwith official busineu.
No revision of Provlnclil-Munlvincial revenues ot $29,300,141 dur- to teachers' salaries $60,000; ad- Quick Rail, from Trtdlgettlon
HITLER'S ESCAPE
tively, md for unemployment relief elpil relation! until needed reforms
ing the fiscal year beginning next vtncu to rural district! schools jVausea and Hiaetachei front J
purposes $7,054,923.04; this leaves in Domlnlon-Provlndil relitioni
MOSCOW, Nov. 10 ( A P ) - The
April 1, and ordinary expenditures $40,000; Interut on superannuation e t u itomach acidity this remark
an unappropriated balanci of $483,- tre iccomplished.
Russian foreiim office told the Ger- U.S. Mines Placed
of $29,268,790.
and teachen* pension fundi $45,000;
oblo Phlllipi* Way.
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822.15."
Gross provinciil debt at Oct. 1 man Amb&ssidor today that RusHe budgeWd for a revnue sur- Forest ind Grazing Acta $5583;
at Strategic Points plus
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344.
Surplui of provinciil issets over ich ittempt on his life ind regret- 10 (AP).—The United States army md unemployment reliet costs.
435; grants to hospitals $50,000; Indigestion after meals, follow tb
nihilities w u $22,077,543, In in- ted the casualties caused by the Is laying "nest eggs" up and down
Revenue estimites exceeded the mothers peniioni $50,000; totil limple routine.
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RED CROSS NATIONAL WAR DRIVE STARTS NOV. 13
TKe Call to Action
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Red Cross
CANADIAN RED CROSS
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Qive to the
Red Cross

ACTIONAL

Qive to the
Red Cross

True to Ite hiitory, the Canidlan ing hU medical supplier That wai
Red Croat h u responded to the call the fint time the lymbol of mercy,
for duty in the preient International adopted at Geneva 10 yean before,
eriiU In a manner thit U in keep- conveyed 1U message of belling
ing with IU fine traditions of the to CanadUn soldien at war. Thit
p u t Then U work to be done by doctor w u liter to be known u
Uw Red Crott, but fint of ill fundi Surgeon-General George Sterling
muit bt nUtd io thtt Red Crou Ryerson, who becime tint Presipurpoiei may be fulfilled.
dent of Use CanadUn Red Cross
It w u organized in 188$. It
The preient cimpilgn, therefore, when
w u the fint Oveneu Branch ot
ll a niUon-wlde appeal to which the
Rtd Crou Society, which CANADIAN RED CROSS
every man, woman ind child miy cimeBritUh
Into being it the International
make a contribution to thtt thii Red Crou
Congress ln Genevi ln nt t n n iMm- nt II MI im
neceuiry and humant work lhaU 1803, resulting
in Uie Treity of
be done.
Genevi, which U now the basis
The campaign will open Novem- ot the IntemaUonal Congreii. The
ber 1J and cloie November M. IU Cinadiin organization remained i
purpott U to ralte $8,000,000 in Can- branch of the BritUh Society until
ada, ot which $300,000 muit be ob- 1909, 'when lt obtained ite tint
tained ai the ihare of the Province charter from the Dominion ParliaPHARMACY
of Britiih Columbia Tht biUnce, ment In what U known u The Ca$2,700,000 wUl be ipportioned imong nadian Red Crou Society A d
503 Baker St.
Phone 25
and relied by, the other eight
The Canadian Red Crou funcProvincea,
• Every contribution, large or im«U, tionedteconnection with the South
CANADIAN RED CROSS
will be welcome, keeping in mind Afrlcin Wir, when tt collected $90,that the objective muit be niched 000 ln caih md a subitantial quanm
iEHiiiHui-.ni II ui$m
tity
of
supplies,
which
were
foru a mitter of neoeiiity. The people
of British Columbia have in Im- wirded to the teat of war to provide
tor
the
care
of
the
elck
ind
portant obligation to provide 10
wounded loldlen its that campaign.
per cent of the national total
It aUo provided a fully equipped
ThU U a patriotic endeavor, and, raUway
coach which w u added to
u auch, lt combines heirt strings the Princeu
ChrUtlan Hoipltil
and pune itrlngs In the matter of Train.
Optometrist and Optician
tupportlng the Red Crott.
Thirty yein ifter the tint Red
HUTORY OF T H I
Crosi flag w u flown ln Canidi,
366 Baker St. Phone 293
CANADIAN RED CR08*
CanadUn loldlen again encountered
In 18U a doctor with tht Cana- the Canadian Red Crou ln dug-out
dUn torcei crushing the tecond Riel dressing station! ln the Yprei salient
Rebellion In the Canadlm North- during Die-Great War. It w u during
Wait, aewed a erost ot reit cotton this conflict thit Uie Canadian Red
on a rough iqutre of white cot- Crou reached IU maturity and
ton and flew lt ibove the tent hous- blossomed In magnificent fishion.

DRIVE
CANADIAN RED CROSS
m i m it IM ui- M II u i un
THE

FLEURY'S

Qive to the J. 0.
Red Cross

GROCI
488 Baker St. Phones 10, I I

NATIONAL

Patenaude

CANADIAN RED CROSS
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C. F. McHardy
JAM CO., L T D .
Manufacturers of McDonald*!
GINGER ALE
ne 280 Nelion, I . C.

RATIONAL

DRIVE

Insurance
554 Ward St.
CANADIAN RED CROSS

CANADIAN RED CROSS

IK 101 It lUffl-MtII IM Ml

TK IRI IIIMIIT-M11 Ml Ull

THE

SKY CHIEF

L D. CAFE
Baker St.

Baktr St.

Nelion, B.C.

m i n it ittm- MI II MI un

NATIONAL

IOQUETTE

TOWLER

BROS.
Makere of Motherli Bread
Ward St. Phone 2 5 8

Fuel and Transfer
Stanley St.

IKIfiiniHUT-MtllHIim

TIE lUt ll HUM- III U H I W l

C. W. Appleyard

7 T H E )'"'.• 7 -,!•

STAR CAFE

fir Company Limited
392 Baker St.

Baker St. . Nelion, B.C.

Phone 269
W H I N CANADA DECLARED WAR, tbe
Canadian Red Cross found itself practically without funds. Almost immediately
the need for Red Cross assistance became apparent from one source after another.
Much of thia work waa of vital importance and
had to be undertaken at once. To cany out the
work to which it has already committed itself
fbr the coming yew, the Canadian Red Cross
must have $3,000,000:

CANADIAN RED CROSS
HSUMT-MIIMIMI

RATIONAL

lith A. Carrothers
Ladlu* Retdy-to-Weir
493
Baker St.

Phone
970
CANADIAN RED CROSS

NATHHUl

m m it nun-Mi 11 m m

WEST
TRANSFER CO.

DRIVE

Biker t t
Nelton
Ettebllthed 18M

CANADIAN RED CROSS
IK Un it num-in ii in im

CANADIAN RED CROSS

NATIONAL

*W** + •

WHUM
Tha Canadian Bad
Crou h u undertaken
to eonitroct and equip a
100-bed hoepitaltorOtnadian loldlen at Tiplow,
BngUnd, to ba known aa
Cuudiia Bed Otoea Hoepiul Number One. Tha ooet
of thU tmderteldng U eoneervattvaly eetttaated at
ttftOOO.

•

t
fayl

"JKCC-I-^"'"^

I s . - -•

II

HI *
11

11 1*

This leaves the barest margin fbr unexpected
emergencies, to assist the allied Red Cross
Societies with goods and money and for other
,fl_______ needs which are almost sure to arise.

REX CAFE
Baker St.

CANADIAN RED CROSS
TIE H U It I H U T - I I I It M l HIE

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL
Vernon St.
CANADIAN RED CROSS

Nelion, B . C

fr Heating Company
323

DRIVE

Victoria St. Phone 181

CANADIAN RED CROSS
TIE l U t It I H U T - t i l It M l t i l l

SHORTY'S
REPAIR SHOP
714 Baker St.

Phone 171

CANADIAN RED CROSS
THHEIIIIIIEHT-IIIIIMIIIII

It ie eathnatad that
tWOJOO will ba tasfrirad to carry on the
normil Bed Croee work in
Cinada—for ootpoet hoeptteleaadnoraiaf atatlona,
wotkfatfrontierdietiicta,
ate. Daring tha peat two
yeara, the ooet of thla work
wai ft-93,000.

NATIONAL

THE

ARK STORES
//)

DRIVE

602 Vernon St. Phone S34

CANADIAN RED CROSS

! CANADIAN RED CROSS
H O I It IMHT- Ml I I H I lltf

NATIONAL

Robt Nolte
Master Tailor
taker St.

NATIONAL

B C Plumbing

Total contributions of the Red Cjross during the
last war amounted to 86 millions o! dollars in cash
and goods. For the present campaign, Canadians
are asked to contribute $3,000,000. It is essential
that every Canadian should shoulder a share of this
vital Red Cross work. Dig in and give—today.

Approximately
$150,000 wiU be re.
qatoad eaeh monthtoetha
aettelght monthi to tamteh
all braachea of tha Bed
Cam in Canada with ttw
wool and othar materiala
they need to carry on their
warefibrta.

Nelion, I . C

TIIIEEIIIHiMt-IIIIIHIIIIE

•

THE

DRIVE

...Normalwork ot tha Rad Creee la Canada
$980,000
...Weal, auteriela and aappliee already pr*
vlded or required Immediately by Red Crote
k u c l i u throughout tbe Demhiloa , ,
400,000
*... Ta conitnict and equip a 300-bed hoipltil
ter Caaadla* aoldiera at Taplow, England
280,000
...$180,000 a month far the seat eight
•oithite furnish braachea af the Red Crou
to Canada with the materiala they need UOO.OQO
$2,801,000

•

ish M e a t M a r k t t
Better Meets, Service md
SitUttcUon.
516
Phone
taker St.
831

I WIR

Already t t t j M haa
• bean appropriated for
Immediate expenditure, or
baa ilready been apent to
purchm wool, doth ind all
typet of materliU and lupplieefarBadCraeibraaehaa
throughout the Dominion.

nAUOML

IRADLEY'S

Phone 889

CANADIAN RED CROSS

CANADIAN RED CROSS

m.

DRIVE

Nelion, B.C.

CANADIAN RED CROSS

I It IHUT- Ml II Ml M l

lm

NATIONAL

A U T O SERVICE

CANADIAN RED CROSS

HnliVnM

Phons 135

DRIVE

Nelion, B.C.

CANADIAN RED CROSS

mmu. m am
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Vemon St.

Nelaon, B.C.
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Standard Cafe
Baker St.

Nelion, B.C.

W.
MRS.

R. GRUBBE, Preiident

NILSON BRANCH-CANADIAN REO* CROSS SOCIETY

m I K I It INIIT- Ml I I H I IHI

'

C. D. Blackwood

'

A. T. HORSWILL, Vice Pratldent

C. S. REES, Secretary

(

R. B. MORRIS, Campaign Manager
..,..,

I . L L DEWDNEY, Treuurer

MRS. A. T . HORSWILL, Chairman, Women'i Work Committee

MRS. R. H. DILL, Secretary, Women'i Work Committee

Insurance
536 Ward St.

Phone 99
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Red Cross
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Women'i Institute
Measurements . ' . . '..
Backing Procter on
Direct Road Nelson

No Set Rule for
Perfect Figure

PAOI FIVI

Husbonq-'sjob..,'

NELSON SOCIAL Why Doctor! (an'f

(jJool-LmL fot (jJwimih

fly MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
Nelson Women's Institute meeting
e
Mr.
tnd
M
n
Jtck
Fingland, Mrs. Howird Frizzell, Kerr AptrtFridiy i t the Civic Centre. Inwho recently visited Ciliforoit, ments, for • couple of weeki.
dorsed t resolution from the ProcThese woollens from England tre awaiting your
h
t
v
t
returned
to
Kimberley.
They
• Mr. ind Mrs. F. Krown ot
ter Institute, uking the government
inspection here. We have an unusual assortment'
were iccompanied by their two B o n n i n g t o n viiited in Nelton
to open , t roid from Nelion to
, By DONNA GRACE
DEAR MISS CHATFIELD:
children, Suzanne and Jimmy,
yesterdty.
Htrrop, connecting then with the
this season bought just before the higher prices
The
'oeiuty
urge
prompts
mtny
e Mr, tnd Mn. Robert' Mce B. Ctmpbell ot Salmo ipent
Tm about to go ovtr tht deep
Htrrop-Procter - link to give i
came into effect.
end beciuse of t wife thit enjoyi
through route from Nelion to Proc- girls to yeirn for the perfect figure. Dougall and grandson Bobby of yesterdiy in town.
There
ii
one
pittern,
they
leem
Ymir spent yeiterday ln Nelson,
.a H. L Jickson of Ymlr w u In
poor hetlth. I've spent t small
ter.
to,feel, and til they need it to Mr. McDougall attending the fu- the City yesterdty tor tbe funeral
fortune on doctor's bills ind not
know the right measurements tnd neral o f C. Robinson, pioneer resi- of C. Robinson. DRESS WOOLENS
54-INCH TWEEDS
i doctor h u been ible to find
they will begin moulding to the dent of Ymir.
.
• a- Mr. tnd Mn. C. F. McHirdy,
anything - radically wrong with
line. Well, there Is no one perfect
her. I've ilwiyi been t decent
• William Cirruthere, F r o n t Medicil Arts Apartments, have t l
figure, or, we should wy, there Street hai returned from t viiit to guest, their granddaughter, Louise
mm, loyal to my wife and willing
miy be perfection in the contour tbe Okanagan.
MacLean, daughter of Mr, i n d Mis.
to do mything within reuon to
of iny well-proportioned figure.
Kay
MacLean
of
Trail.
make her happy. But frankly my
e Mn. A. Burgess of Ymir ipent
The beauty queens of the beiche! yesterday in town.
a Mn. C. S. Squires of Robson
alience ii exhausted. Work ill
teem to vinr In itandird. We m i y
•y and come home to hear her
m W. Kennedy ot Stlmo shopped ipent yesterdiy in town.
complain of her back, her held,
e Mn. Robert Quin ind her
ROSSLAND, B. C - Nov. 10 *- havt t perfect figure with height In Nelson yesterdty.
ot
8
feet;
weight
100
pounds;
bust,
her
nerves md every other ptrt
a W. A. Forrest of Wirfleld diughter, Mri. C, S. Price of HirArmistice Day services in Rossland
wtisL 21"; hips, 34". Thevliited the City yesterdiy; ..
of her imtomyl Do you wonder
rop ihopped in the City yeiterdiy.
will commence with t parade to the ttw,
iverage
size
of
mott
of
the
contest
thit
I'm relieved when business
a Circle No. 1 df Trinity United
a Mra. Leslie Craufurd, Wird
Cenotaph, itarting from the Rosscalls me iwiy from home! I'm
lind Armory i t 10:50 a m , led by winnen is usually: Height, 8 feet, Street entertained informally i t Church met Thursday afternoon ut
-Vt
inches;
weight
114
lbs.;
bust
open
to my advice you will give
bridge Thursday afternoon, when the home on Baker Street of M n .
the Rossland City Band.
me.
. . .
her guests Included Mra. W. M. T. S. Jemson, when thoie preient
Servfcu i t the Cenotaph will be S_tt"; waist, 23$"; hips, 34tt".
We
can't
expect
to
conform
with
Walker, Mn. L. V. Rogen, Mn. T. were Mn. W. E. Colei, Mn. Jtmei
*
P. T.
conducted by Rev. D. C. Cttchoole,
tny iet ot measurements without H. Rolling, Mrs. John Cartmel, Robertson, Mn. W. Kline, Mn.
Biker St
Pbont 200
of SL George'* Anglican Church,
ANSWER—111 wtger thtt every
Special observances for Remem- taking the bone structure Into the Mn. Gordon Hallett, Mn. P. G. Berth! M. Sims, Misi Annie Smith, one ol those docton knew whit
Miss Ethel Smith, Mrs. F. L. Irwin your wife's trouble w u but none
brance Day ire being conducted In picture. Girli with heivy bones at Morey and Mn. Harold Lakes.
the city ehurchei. A special Com- the ihoulden and hips ihould hive
ot them hid the nerve to bell you.
e Mn. Duncan Carter was ih m d Mrs. J. B. Stallwood.
munion Service will be held st added lnchei in the other measure- the City yesterday from Robson.
t Mn. Mlguire ot Willow Point Her aches md pains ire bidi for
SEARCH MISSING MAN AT !
.;
St. George's Church t t 9:30 Satur- ments. -. • .,
ipent yesterdiy in town.
e
M
n
.
-A.
McL.
Fletcher,
Nelson
your
sympithy. Her complilnts ire
There ii t rule thit may apply
d i y morning.
VANCOUVER
t Mn. Rod McDonild of South urgent demindi for your undivided
Avenue, Fairview, has u guests,
to
the
iverage
penon.
Tike
the
A Remembrance Dty lervice will
her son-in-law ind daughter, Mr, Slocin shopped in Nelson yesterday. attention. You and only you c u
VANCOUVER,
Nov. 10 (CP)...-Ji
be held t t 11 a.m. Sundiy i t SL height measurement (Int. Then, and Mrs., Samuel Alexinder tnd
a Mn. George Allen, wbo h u cure her.
Organized completely locally, u d
Police hive been u k e d to s e u
Andrew's United Church, with Rev. bust measurement should exceed 30 young son of Kimberley.
been confined to Kootenay Lake
with everything lined up to bring for. Joieph Andrew Williams,
Inches by the same number of
Begin
with
small
doses
ot
affecW.
M.
Ctmeron
conducting.
e Mrs. W, Walkley of South General Hospital with a broken leg,
a Red Cross appeal directly home
And Salad Yaw New
At the Sacred Heart Church an Inches thit the height exceeds five Slocan vliited town yesterday.
returned to her home ln the Allen tion expressed with words and to Nelsonites, the canvass for funds missing from hii room here ill
gifts tnd Interesting and'diverting to ild in Red Cross wtr work will lite Wednesday. He w u report
Armistice Day Mass will take place feet.
a' Miss Irene Denny • of Willow Hotel, Baker Street, yesterday.
The
hip
measurement
ihould
be
to have been ln possession of a cc
• t 8 o'clock Saturday morning. On
Point shopped in Nelson yesterday. ' a Miss Ruth McDiarmld w u ln tales ot your diily doings. Increise open in Nelion Mondiy.
siderable sum of money when lastf
the doses u she responds to the
Sunday morning, at 8:30, the two inches more thin the bust
a Thursday evening Mrs. A. G. tha City from Robson yetterday,
treitment plve her lomething to Twelve teami of two men etch seen at a downtown club. .4
Knights of Columbui will conduct I measurement. For Instance: If the Gelinu, Victoria Street, entertained
e Mn. John DeKinder, Mrs. look forward to tomorrow md the will canvass thi business section,
Mass, dedicated to the fallen. The height Is 5 feet 4 inches,- the bust memben of the Sewing Circle of
Knights of Columbus'and the Holy will be 4 Inchei more thin 30, or the Cathedral of Mary Immaculate, Archie Blaney m d her diugh next diy it it'i no mora thin • eich hiving been assigned to a
whila Sizei or* Complete Names
Society will ittend the Com- 34 inches.; The hips will be two when those present were M n . L. H. ter and aon, % DeKinder and Mri. dinner it t restaurant tnd t movie district beginning Monday.'
• LIGHTWEIGHT .
Their work is volitittry. The
munion In • body. Prayen for tht Inches more than the bust measure- Choquette, Mrs. M. Scally, Mrs: G. William Lttta returned l u t night afterward. Leid her on by suggest• ALLOW • K l l 4
peace of the world mtde by the ment or 38 inchei.-The waist will F. Stevens, Mrs. Phillip Rahal, from Spokine where they went for ing that next time you ire celled whoie planning of the campaign
•,,. *BmGHTCOlOB
be eight inches less than the bust
h u been done by voluntary local
away
pn.
busineu
you
wint
her
the
funeral
Of
Mn.
John
DeKinder,
liim'i HI P-M__m_______\_m
Pope
will
be
recited
by
the
conMra.
J.
Muraro,
M
n
.
N.
O.
Cho*PH«CTFIT
-di»ol.e Ussnl Gel Iss. I
gregation, tnd the newly-formed measurement or 28 inches. These quette, Mn. A. T. Noxon, Mrs. who died in a motor accident l u t to go with you and in the mean- worken, no outside organizer havossoon ptradnt powder i t I
time you want her to get her ward, ing entered the picture since prepai. • .
B o y | Choir will render the choral measurements ire i l l bued on the Joseph Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. Vigneux week,
•ay Dnisr Sion, a n *
normal figure,
rations for the drive were launched.
robe ln readiness.
music.
Molly wills hot, sstt cic
The average model li tiller thtn Mrs. A. A. Perrier, Mn. G. H. Ge- a Miss Val Houle, Mill.Street,
The usutl Sundiy lervicei will
linai, Mn. M. Ledger, Mrs. P. R. Is spending the weekend with Mr.
____, b_______ itept. I
If you play golf or Indulge In tny The campaign is part of the Red
be observed i t the Gospel Hill, the girls who win beauty contest Biloskt Miss Mary McDonald, Mrs. and Mn. W. Armson, Grand Forks. other outside sport draw her Into Cross drive to ruse $3,000,000 for
mJmWJm
\prizes.
We
can't
tell
you
why
this
wtr work.
tnd by the Salvation'Army.
,
is, but the smaller glrla ire the DeFoe, Mrs, Vito Romano, Miss
a Circle No. i of Trinity United It with you tnd let her get the feel
Leaders in Footfathim
Albertine Choquette, Mrs. Loboy, Church met. t t the home on Ltti- of outdoor exercise: Give over the
popular bathing beauties.
MISSIONARY WORK ANO
There will be continued tendency Mrs. V. Doyle, Mrs. F. Boyd, Miss mer Street ot Mrs. A. Pagdin on next few monthi to dmclng atto the .hourglass figure, but so far W. Klnthtn, Mrs. M. J- Varseveld, Thursday ifternoon, when those tendance and you'll be untied at
NANKING DISCUSSED,
we have not ieen the very full Mra. Selinger, Mrs. H. D. Thomp- present were Mrs. D. StDenis, Mrs. the progress she makes. She will
BAPTIST YOUNC FOLK round
hips heralded with the intro- son and Mrs.' Henri Gagnon, B. Lowery, Mrs. N. C. Stibbs, Mn. come up like t wilted rose that bis
hid iti item clipped md been put
Mluiontry work in Africa, North duction of these wasp-waist figures.
CANADIAN RED CROSS
e Miss UorUj Frizzell 'of Ed- H. C. Grizzelle, Mn. JC. M. BuAmerici and India w u discussed by There Is still no semblance of the monton ; arrive! today to visit her chanan, Mrs. Rowling, and Mn. G. ln deep witer.
TO START POLISH RELIEF Miss- Shirley Reid, Miss Inez Dod- old padded effects, tven though the
no-rthera t r e no
brother tnd sister-in-law, Mr. m d B. Alexander.
But don't let her get you down u s"Emphttlcilly
e s of scarlet fever ln Nelson
"WINNIPEG, Nov. 10 ( C P ) . - J m man' and M i u Irene' Bourdon res- hips are unconiined.
whilt you ire tugging i t ner to lift other.than
one reported TuesPiwlici of Ottawi, orginiter for fiectively i t i meeting of the BapFlat chests or boyish figurei are
her up. She is no doubt one ot these day, despitetherumon
conPolish groupi of the Canadian Red ist Youitg People's Society uRiurs- definitely pane.
.over-possessive females that take trary," iteted Dr. F.toP.the
Cross, said in an interview today day night. The execuUve of the
an Inch every time you give her Medical Health Officer, Sparki,
Friday
the International Committee of the society enjoyed. a dinner - at the VANCOUVER TEACHER
an ell. To avoid this catastrophe
*..'•',
Red Cross at Geneva had approach- church, hall preceding the meeting.
you should bring in outside friends night
IN BRILLIANT CRASH
One c u e w u reported at the
N. L. (Corky) Corfield, St, Saved the Russian and German GovernYes, I know the women make (or
e*-** -**Junior High School Tuesdiy and
ments and hoped to be able to start lour'i Young Peoplei' representa,
TO BE BURIED TODAY
don't)
the
social
life
for
the
family,
_*•*•
ROSSLAND, J. C, NOV. 1 0 - Bielli, Paddy Dougan, Divld Cran,
a number of students who were
relief work in occupied Pollih terri- tive, addressed the meeting on "The
but
you
have
some
frlendi
who
will
Irvin
Conroy
and
Henry
Fourt.
The
Rossland
Knights
of
Columbus
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov.
in contect with the boy when he
Bank tnd How To Use IL"
tories within a few weeki.
A round table discussion on the throw you • life, line it you send took sick Stturdiy night were test10 (CP)—Funeral lervicei will be were 'hosts at a whist- drive held
held here tomorrow for Mln Clara in the Catholic Parish Hall Wed- present International situation form- out in S. O- S.
ed. None of these contacts htve
Elvira Stewart 38-year-old school nesday evening,, wtth Victor Speno ed the program ot the Senior Y. P. And now you ire reidy to tell shown any signs or symptoms of
teacher killed with two others in in charge ot all arrangement!. Miss S." Tuesday night. Memben taking her thit the money formerly ipent the disease. If they were going to
an automobile accident netr Bril- Isabelle Leeson and Angus Mac- part were Miss Elisabeth Haggarty, oh doctors is being put in the btnk contract the fever they would more
Aulay were winners of the first Great Britain; Mias Eileen Berg, for other things,tnd give her an thm likely hive done so by now,
litnt B.C- list Sunday.
Miss Stewart w u born i t Roie- prize, and Mrs. H. L. Christian Scandinavian States; Misi Jean opportunity to say whtt the other Dr, Sparki said. They were asked
dale, N.B., and .taught ichool in and Hsjrold Bailey„ second. A pres- Buick, Frince; Mlu Mae • Cisody, things will be. Fresh chintz tnd to stay away trom school until the
Vmcouver befon going to Bril- entation waa made by Rev. Mon- Italy; Jamei Thompson, Russia; rugs, or silver tnd gltss or miybe quarantine period for contacts, endsignor A. K, Maclntyre, V. G„ to Frank Blackwell, Turkey; George a trip to t far-away place: t second ing Sunday, w u over,
Utnt about 10 y e a n ago,'
Mra. P. McGiliivery of P*rt Al- Mi-, and Mn, Phillip Breen in honor Johnston, Poland; m d Lome Mc- honeymoon.
of
their Golden Wadding, which will Leoad, Germany. G. G. .Woodhams
berni, B.C., and Mra T. B'enthum
i
Caroline Chatfield.
of Port Nelson, B.C. are listen and take place November 14. Refresh- will be guest ipeaker at the next
ment!
.closed, ihe evening. •'•
meeting,, chooiing for his subject,
Hirold Stewart Port Mellon, a
Problemi
of
general Interut iubMr. and Mfs. John Schmidt have "Canada, Coast to Coast"
brother. ',
___£"
;•'
mitted by readen will be published
returned to their home near BlueMr. and Mn. R W. Smith of in this column. Letters unsuitable
PHANTOM NO-SHA-DO'
berry after t short visit In Ross. Trail, accompanied by Mrs. Smith's
for publication will be answered
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
Und.
: * sister. Miss Gladyi Goodwin of peraonally provided they contain a
A silent tribute w i s paid Dr.
DISCUSSES DISPOSAL
The Lyceum Club met In the Winnipeg, their guest were guests stamped, addressed envelope. All
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Gibney names are held In confidence. Write H. E, Young, B. C. Medical Health The Distinctive Feiture Line o f ]
CHEST, DOU HOUSE Catholic Parish HaU, when basket- of
Full Fashioned Host.
Officer who died-recently, by the
ball, ind ping-pong w u . *la._ed. at Roisland. .-**• — *•-,-••**
Misi Chatfield, ln care of thii pa- Nelson's Women's Institute at a
Women'i Auxiliary loTCobteifty Basketball teams were formed lor
Mrs. G. P. Cooper was hostess to
,.'•-meeting Friday afternoon- at the
Like General Hospital decided t t competition throughout ihe sea- the Fourth Avenue circle- at her per.
Civic Centre. Dr. Young was al- Opp. Capitol Theatre
t meeting Friday afternoon to post- son. Later the meeting adjourned home. Attending were Mra Josenh
Phone l o J |
ways referred to u the "lather of
pone the disposal of a hope chest to the home of Mr. and Mn. Wil- Langman, Mrs, Carl John, Mrs.
the Institutes ih B. C." ' ,
for some time. It also discussed liam Ling, when Refreshments were Clarence Ackerman, Mrs. William CHURCHILL SPEECH
plans for the disposal of a doll's served and a social hour passed. Mauchline Sr., Alfred Hale, Mrs.
TO BE HEARD 12:15 P.M.
house.
Those present included Mill Ther- Alexander Pollock, Mrs. George
NO BLAME FOR DEATH . Cut FLOWERS and WREATHS|
TORONTO, Nov. 10 (CP)^-The
esa
Cran,
Miss
Delphine
..Vetere,
It
was
thi
fint
meeting
since
Watson,
and
the
hostess,
Rev.
W,
Virnon t t
'DODGE-DtSOTO
Phoni 78
For Armistice Dty
CALGARY, Nov. 10 ( 6 P ) r - A verradio speech of Winston' Churchill
election of the new officen. M n . Miss Eda Vetere, Miss Olive Schley, M. Cameron m d Mra Cameron
First Lord of tht Admiralty, on diet attaching no blame to anyone
F. P. Sparki, Preildent, w i s in tbe Miss Margaret Hughes, Donald Ca- paid t short visit during the evenPHONE 610
in
the
deith
ot
Raymond
J.
Loiselle,
Sundiy
will
be
heard
ovtr
the
mozzl, Raymond Cullinane, Joseph ing. chSir. Tei wts served.
Cinidlin Broidcuting Corpora- 29, who died while undergoing an
Mrs., Marion's circle met i t the
tion's Nitlonil Network i t 12:19 eer operation Nov. 7, WM returned
home of Mn. Edward Kambick.
j . w. MCCLELLAND
j
p.m. P.3.T., not 2:15 t i previously by • coroner's Jury l u t night with
Othen present were Mn. John
mnounced,
. - < • - ' Dr. George R. Johnson officiating.
Camozzl, Mn. Russell Jones, Mrs.
SSSttgWSSttSWSWWSWSSMSSSWCayl
Barrett Lawrie, Mrs. Harold Bailey
m d Mrs. Joseph Albo.
, Mra. E. E. Morrison entertained
the Martha Circle i t her home.
EVENING tnd AFTERNOON '*;
Those present included M n . John
Melville, Miss Georgina Martin,
Mrs. G. W. Urquhirt, Mn. C. H.
Daly, Mrs, H. Boswortti and Mrs.
439 Btker S t
Nelion, B. C.
Leslie Treverton. M n . L. E. Gilmour outlined the work being done
By BETSY NEWMAN
by the Rosslmd Branch ot tbe Red
Cross Society.
The Women's Benefit Association
oven 30 minutes or until set tnd
TODAY'S MENU.
T K I K I I I I H M T - I I I I I M I I I K met at the home of-Mrs. Thomas nicely .browned on top. Serve with
Smith Sr., Le Roi Avenue. Present
gime.
. Tried Fish Fillets
were Mrs. S. Beckman, M n . Mat.'.FROMHW9UP .
French Fried Potatoes
thew Ferich, Mrs. John McCul- Cabbage Salad Stewed Tomatoes
SPICED APPLES
lough, Mts, Jamei Shearer, Mrs. . Date Orange Cake ' Coffee
W, C. Cunningham, Mrs. Jessie
Spiced apples, lt the apples ire
Phont US,
(74 Biker 8 t
Rutherford, Mrs. Edgar King, Mra.
of the illghtly tart virlety, such as
FRIED PISH FILLETS
Alec McNeVin, Mrs. Kenneth Klenthe ruddy Mcintosh, will tdd that
s
zing, Mra. W. F. McNeil, Mrs. L'EcIngredients: one and o n e - h t l t required touch of tart to your game
PHONE 126
iuse and Mrs. G. Gipman.
pounds fish fillets, one egg, slightly dinner, especially it ducks t r e beFRONT ST.
440 Baker St. ; Phone 535
464 Baktr St.
Phont. 527
beaten, two tablespoons water, one ing served. Recipe calls for three
fourth teispoon salt, ont cup or Mcintosh, apples, one and one half
more fine dry bretd crumbi or cups boiling water, a tew whole
INSTITUTE EXTENDS •
cloves, three fourths cup white
- .
f 3.95—Sizes •14-24'/j':i'
SYMPATHY SECRETARY cornmeal.
Wipe fillets with damp cloth and corn syrup tnd a piece ot slick cin•
' Sympathy was expressed for Mn. cut In pieces for serving. Beat egg namon.
Milady's Fashion Shoppe
R. Eunson, Secretary, w h o was ill slightly and mix with water m d
Wash apples but do not peel. Put
, Phone 874
in Kootenay Lake General Hos- salt in shallow pin. Dip fillets into ln large flit saucepan. Add water, 440 Baker St.
pital, by memben of Nelion Wo. thii mixture m d then into the syrup m d spices. Cover m d cook
mm'i Institute at a meeting Fri- crumbs m d place in frying bas- very slowly until apples are tender
ket. Fry in deep, hot f a t (379 F.) 'Aim fruit occasionally so that
day i t tho Civic Centre.
The cleanest m d most Inviting
The Mary E. Davidson JPund, lt for about five minutes, or until well skim do not burst When done, rebrowned,
drain on soft paper. Serve move from p m m d pour syrup
was reported, had made possible
153 eye examinations and supplying with lemon slices and tartar sauce. from p m over ipplei. Chill and
serve with plain cream..
• •
of 99 pain of glasses.
In Nelion.—Come In today. I
DATE ORANGE CAKE .
SALAD FOR GAME
Ingredients:. one hilf cup butter,
TRAIL CLEE PARTY
Use cmned grapefruit segment!,
one cup brown sugar, two eggs, two
>,, SINGS AT ROSSLAND cups sifted flour, one teaspoon soda, pimento ribbons, and pickled wal- <f3»M3S&53»««»3«S8«3SSS»a9i
nuts.
'
one
half
teaspoon,
salt
ope
cup
nEIEEIItlUUT-IIIIIMHIK • ROSSLAND, B. fa,, Nov. 10-The
NOW SHOWING
num it I H U T - M I I M I tm
Diced dates, shredded cabbage,
A Very Fine U n t ot
C. M. Ic S. Glee Party gave a con- milk with one teaspoon vinegar
a
few
nuti and French dressing,
added,
one
cup
chopped.dates,
one
cert in St. Andrew's United Church
LADIES'
LEATHER BAGS
Thursday under the auspices of St. cup chopped nuts, one teaspoon va. or salad dressing .make mother
In calf, morocco, intelope, etc.,
. •
Andrew's Senior Y. P. S. Soloists nifla, grated rind one large.orange. combination. .
From $3.99 to $6.95—«t .
Cream butter m d sugtr, and add
were J. Archie Phillips, tenor; A i m
DRESSING
Broom, b u s ; i n d Mrs. H. Fogh eggs. Then tdd vanilla and ormge
For a swell dressing, mix togethrind. Add dry ingredients lifted
Dohmsmidt cellist
together alternately with milk. Add er, a cup of sugar, three fourths 497 Btktr S t
Nelson, B.C.
The Home of Good Lumber
dates anil nuts l u t Bake t t 390 F. cup vinegar, one cup oil, teupoon
574
Baktr
St.
Phont
260
701
Biker
t
t
Rhoni
171
PHONE 178 '.
FOOT OF STANLEY t T .
m d ice with brown sugar frosting. grated onion, one half cup catsup,
PREPARE TO BATTLE
ont and one half teaspoons salt
DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC
and a teaspoon Worcestershire
RED RICE FOR DUCKS
sauce. Place in a bowl with a piece
MELFORT, Sask., Nov. 10 (CP)
ot
Ice and beat until good m d thick.
Mike with one hilf pound bicon
Medical authorities m d civic officials of this town 80 miles North- one small c m tomatoes, one pound
Satin Slips, Gowns and Pantiei
' west of S-skatoon mobilized to- rice, four cups chicken.broth, salt
day to battle an epidemic of and pepper to taste. , ' '. • ••
diphtheria .which already h u reHave the bacon sliced and cut
Phont 993
Opp. Dally Newi sulted In one death i n d lent 33 in small pieqes. Fry until crisp and
others into quarantine. .'
remove the bits of bacon. Leave
jju
|
J
, ,
' * about tour tablespoons of tht dripping and in this brown the rice,
KING AND QUEEN
/ '
stirring constantly to prevent burnv
INSPECT CANTEEN ing. Then tdd the tomatoes, a teispoon of silt m d the chicken itock.
T.ONDON, Nov. .10 (CP). - The Cover closely m d cook for 30 minAT ITS BEST
*
King md Queen todiy inspected i utes or until rice is tender. Ada the
mobile canteen in the quadrangle bacon bits m d serve, seisoning to
Raw and Pasteurized - of Buckingham Palace. The green- teste with slit m d pepper.
KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY
painted canteen w u driven by
memben ot the Women'i Voluntary
PHONE 116
PARSLEY-RICE
,
'
Service. . . .
Two cups rice, tableipoon u l t
two thirds cup chopped ptrsley,
NOMAD BAKE SALE
two eggs, one cup milk, one chopgreen pepper, six or eight
A new shipment of new Winter
NETS AROUND $12 ped
green onloni with ptrt of topi reEvening Dresses, just in at •
About $12 w t s realized from t moved.
[successful bike sale conducted by
Beit eggs, idd rice, which h u
tne Nomads, of Avrudaka Friday been boiled w ' : . t Ublespoon of
morning. Mrs. Henry Hughes and salt, add milk m d other ingredients.
Phone 970
495 Baker St.
Bake in baking diih i n moderate
Mrs. J. C. Harlow had charge.
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ARMISTICE GONE — REMEMBRANCE
REMAINS
It'is Armistice Day, we are told. But the Armiitjce
hag been mislaid.
. . •
There have been 20 annuel commemorations of the diy
that marked the victorious ending of a World War. But
another World War, provoked by the same kind of aggression, and waged by tbe Alliei for the lame purpoie of
saving human freedom, is in progress.
The significance of Armistice Day u an initial mile*
stone of World Peace has gone by the boird. Aa a day on
which to render profound thinks for Peace, it ia become
a mockery.

CONTRACT
• o w TO norms
Problemi bearing open tba ew*
• m t way to play your trump nut
m frequently difficult (or the
average good pliyar to Igure.
With certain eombinetloni of honore at thi top ef a tult, thi but
method! may uem to be dependant upon ao othir eontideraUon.
But Juit aa Important a factor te
tba numbtr ot cardi bald by tbi
opponent! to the ult. In muy
owu It can ba tba daddinr factor.

• AK10J

• By Shepard Barclay
mtiaettf he limited Me leeateai
the trump iuit to oni trick. After
ruffing two dlamondi. sooth ut
tba heart J, to tempt a cover,
which did net-eventuate, aad U M
lit It ga through ta tha king. On
thi nixt round be played tbi heart
aea and waa beaten btcaiua thla
Uft thi queen outetanding
Poueulng nlnt trumpa, letmd
play calU for the uu eg thi aea'
on one ot tht tnt two roundi,
Uu qunUon bring "Web. Ia UiU
•pot tbi oddi illghtly favor tha
I n t round la an effort to drop a
Ungltton king or queen, aa, tf
Wut had both outitandiag haa.
on guarded hi might hava playtd
m eo. thi jack.
ttmsttfyTttrVtm

f J104II
• ASM
<D«te: leu*, seth M M *MV
sirahia)
Hire la a rubber dial en which
North Md 1-CJub, Sait 1-Dlamond, South 1-Heart, North 3Bearti, South 4-Heerta, North
4-No Trumpi (Blackwood), South
B-Diamondi te ihow oni ace, md
North 6-Hearte. Aniwerlnf Ml
partnirt Nd, i Wut ted thi dia(Dealwil Northil North-SouW
mond!. ,
_ vulntrabli.)>
•*
With proper ater In "other"reT What li tht leundutUddingefi
-*-*-•»••
•Peeti, louth itood to jnakt hla thlidaalK
""•uilmtM by Wig FtthimSrndiotteTUa

t ' What can we salvage from Armistice Day, then?
The idei of Remembrince.
Remembrance Diy—as it is by Act of the Dominion
Pirliament—ii now the more expressive and more ipproprlftte term,'though it was not so when the Armistice w u SERIAL STORY . . .
till being kept
First Is the remembrance of the Fallen—and with
CHAPTER TWENTY
em, of the Maimed and Wrecked. As long as the Canadian
Whan that door iwung bick reNation persists, it will cerUinly hold in honor the memory filling MUt Ivy Newcotpb, we ut
u though itunned by Uve light
! of those who laid down their lives in the Great War for the But
when the itepped over thi
preservation of Freedom. If the Canadian People ever for- •ill. Neal ipring to his fait.
"How d t n you comt hire?" hi
jget that sacrifice, they will deserve to no more hive a ihouted. "You killed my mothir, I
know you did." He w u thtklng to
'jSountry.
thit he could hardly itand, sit hi

By Elliott Fillion

Shadow Over Hill House

Nixt, the memory of the conditions imposed md the
experiences lived will surely come back under today'i conditions. Memories of the homi ucrifice, of the diversion
of nearly all lives to new coursei, temporarily or perminently, of the vast nitlonil efforti of the anxiety, tin sorrow,
the joy, the supreme relief when the aggressors begged
for peace—this widely inclusive remembrance certainly
ems lomething today to ill idult Canadian!.
Then, i s affecting ourselves md our actions, then
must be, to every right thinking citizen, a remembrince of
duty—a new call to duty—as the result of the conditions
under which we keep this national Remembrance Day.
Liberty, dearly bought, must be from time to time as dearly
defended. The only reason that Urge groups pf the World'i
Peoples hive liberty is that certain Races and certain
Peoples have been willing to pay the highest price for i i
Certain others have lost theirs because they did not prize
it above rubies. And this call to duty should reach all of us
of thinking years—not just the fine young citizens offering
their all, but those of every age and station, of every capacity and disposition. Selfishness should dissolve in shame, in
such a crisis, and be replaced by a vehement determination
to do a working share in the Nation's effort to outlaw the
aggressors, and the policies of international violence thit
they embody.

tewajeaaoaMMesisesewww
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AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

ONI-MINUTI THT
-J I. Whit period of Ume U covered
by a deeennlum
1 Who It Dr. Hendryk CoUJn?
3. Whtt ftmous Ruulin Communpt leider now livet In exUe?
WORD! OF WIIDOM
_ Finiticiim hirkeni only to W
Own couniel, which It believe! to
inspired.—FrancU WiUon.
TODAY'I HOROSCOPI

J Uit the toft iniwer thit turneth
mway wrtth ind to ivoid • violent
rrel that threatena you, if your
.Jiday it today. AUo run no un- T a pretendi to be provoked beKessary ruki while traveling. A ciuie I uie a hilrpln on my witch,
Ud born on thli dtte will be but whit reilly iggrivatel him U
wer, but of a itrang character, because it worki."
jilonite and sharp-tempered.
ich l one Is likely to experience
tch trouble unless teugnt telfrol early In life.

WAR -2*3 tears
Ago Today

HINTS ON ETIQUETTE

; When entertaining a houie guest,
! possible provide nil or her room
{Bit'I bench oretool on which he
nay itmd his traveling bag.

•y Thi Canadiin Prist
Nov 11,' 1114—General LouU Bothi
defeated General de Wet's rebel
commando M mllet East ot Winberg,
Orange River Colony, taking 250
priionen. BriUsh gunboat Niger
sunk by Germim off Eut coist of
England. Germans captured Dixmude ind Alliei retreited from St.
Elol.
Nov. 13, UM - Ruulini threttened Krakow In Gtllclt ind idvinced on Enerum, torUfled city ln
Turkey-ln-^sli. Germin troeps
pierced BritUh llnet at Ypres.

I HOROSCOPI FOR SUNDAY
, Thi yeir Juit commencing for toIdiy's birthday will be an auspicious
lone. Gain wiU come to them through
lltrangers, secret matten and novel
•method!. They alio will win promotion during thu time. The child
bm on thU date will be clever,
.rtUtlc md musical, ind generally
fortunate. He must, however, guard
•gainst I too grett ptrtiality to Uie
FIFTH VICTIM AUTO CRASH
opposite sex.
SACRAMENTO, Nov. 10 (AP).A fifth victim died todiy ti tuthorI ONI-MINUTI T U T ANIWERI Ulei begin in inyettigiUon of in
K Ten yein.
early morning collision on thi Si2. Premier of the Netherlindi. crtmlntb'StOckton h i g h w i y oni
mite South ot Elk Grove.
S. Leon Trotsky.

POOKING

BACKWARDS . .

TEN YIARS AQO
om Daily Newt ot Nov. 11,1929
The Pitrlck-owned Victoril Ic»
'rent burned to the ground . . .
Tit Alice McDougill, Front Street,
ill spend Thanksgiving with Mr.
nd Mrs. J. FUher It Bill Siding,
i . . . The Vincouver ' Dodekai
ped tht Nelion junior rugby
21-0 hen yeiterdiy. ln which
Freno wai taken to hoipltil
rith t broken leg lust after thi
ning Vancouver klckoff
Colonel V. Harrington of Edgewood
lit a NeUon vUitor.
. TWENTY-FIVE Y E A R I AOO
, Troai DiUy Newi ot Nov. 11,1914

J E. Dekeyser h u grown tobicco
I from seeds he got from Belgium In
Ibis Fairview garden . . . 3. L. ReI tellsck, kulo mining min, spent

yuterdty In NeU6n.... f tndtorl
ire being cilled for conitruction of
• brick ichool building on the ilte
ot the present Hume School. , . .
Milcolm Cimeron I u a Contract for
htullng 10,000 toni of on it tbe
SurprUi Mini it Sandon.
l>ORTY Y I A R I AdO

From Dtlly Miner ot Nov. 11, ItM
Georgt Hunter hu commenced
work on a 11200 houie bn » e corner of Ctrbontte md HtU StreeU.
, . . Mirtln O'Reilly & Co. will bi
ln their new premitu it thi corner of Biker md Joiephlne StfelU
thla week. . . . G. 0. Buchtnin,
wealthy Kulo lumberman, hu perfected the organlutlon ot i lumber
syndicate with I capital of 11,000,000. and with heidquirten at Co*
lumbii. k^mm^MMMMsaMmts-.

hurled hii accusation at her.
Chief Forreit itepped forward
and grasped bli arm.
"Neil, Neil, my boy," ha uld
Mothlngly, "givi ui tlmt tp find
out why the ii hire. If ibe killed
your mother, I promlie .you thit
wi'll--"
Mlw Ivy Niwcomb did not givi
him Umi to finish.' "A fine recepUon," ihe inortid, "but no difftrent
thm I expected from those up'
iter}!.'7 Her eyes flashed from Neal
to Joiie, with mtllgnant hatred.
"I've Juit letrned that my lUter
U detd. If that U true, this house
belong! to me, and I wint this un<
holy crew out of it within ten min'
utu. Within ten minutu, I uy,"
Her voice trembled with rage, at
the ihook btr fUt at ut all
I pitied Alan Murray. He i
deathly white and he tried in vain
to itep her worda He raised bU
own voict, ilmoit to a ibout in
hli enduvor to. bt hurd.
"I wouldn't havt coma with her
it I'd. known whtt ihe wu going
to tay." Over the heads of the rest
his eyu betought Josie'i under'
standing.
Joele w u on ber feat, tven tn
her righteous wrath the' flashed
him • smile beautiful In IU accentince of hU words. Her voice was
cold, every word fell distinctly on
the surprised t i n of ber heiren.
"For your informition, Miss New'
comb," ahe uid with i sarcastic
Inflection,, "I will tell you that HiU
Home md all it contains U mine.
Minei Do you understand ttutf"
"It'i a lie," ihrieked MUi Ivy,
md to my utter utonlihment 1
beard Coni Easlon's angry voice,
"That's not to," tht cried. "TbU
bouse ii Neil's."
Chief Forreit dropped Neil'i
arm md strode tewtrd Mist Ivy.
"Miss Newcomb," he said item'
ly, "whither thia houie belongs to
you or not U a mitter which will
be letUed liter. The police are hi
charge here now md everyone here
wU) stay here until we release
thtm."
"I don't care a hang tor you apd
your police officers, Ben Forrest,"
yelled MUs Ivy. "This U my house
md here I'm going to ttey."
At lightly it i bird, Jotie moved
acrois tha floor until the stood by
Chief Forreit's lide. "Chief Forrest,
lt is an Insult to my mothir tor
that womm even to be here. I tm
depndlng upon you to send her
iwiy." With ber brown held held
proudly erect, she ficed MUs Ivy,
md the scorn in her glance drove
tht woman to greater passion.
She crooked her skinny hands
Into horrible semblance ot an animal'! claw and swooped forwird
i i if ihi would tear Josie's eyes
trom ber fact, »
Chief Forrest's stout arm Interposed to bold her-back, but it wis
not needed.
"You — you—yo—" Htr volet,
itarting In i furloui shriek, died
iwiy Ut muttering which came
from a tidly twitted face u she
fell forwird. '
Dr. Piul wu it Chief Forrest's
side, u he caught thi slight figure.
Gently they laid her on one of the
divenporu. All else w u forgotten
bi the sudden itteck which hid
overwhel. id her.
"Neal!" Dr, .Piul'i voice w u
uking for help. For only an Instant Netl hesittted. Then he wis
it the other'i lide. Dr. Paul ipoke
in i low murmur to him; then both
straightened from bending over the
womin, tnd Neil itirted on i run
from tha room.
Dr. Paul'! eyei glmced briefly
into eich tut. "A ihock, hi pronounced ln i hird, cold voice. Even
hit heiling initlncU were in obeymce, frozen it their -urn by the
dUgustlng tentrum to which Miss
Ivy hid subjected us.
<
When Nc-1 returned with hii
doctor'! cue, the two physiclms
igain bent ovc. the stricken figure.
Agiln they conferred,; then Neil
•poke:
"Josie, will you go with Duncin
•nd Bruce md get the cotbed from
thi storeroom. We wint to uie lt for
stretcher, It will be best to takt
Mlu Ivy homi at once. It will not
harm her, covered *irmly from thi
dimp ind, frankly, I prefer I'.nt
•he thould be ln her own home under tht cire of her own doctor. She
hU Dr. Willi doesn't ihe?" He
spoke to Aim, who hid stood selfconsciously watching thtm work
over th: termtgint he h u escorted
to Hill House.
"Yes." Aim ffinkly mopped hU
foreheid. "I've something to uy,"
ly approving eyei.it Neal. "Maybe
he tnnounced, looking with honest
I ihouldn't, but Tip going to sty it,
inywty. It'i thli. I've never seen
mything fintr thin thi wty you've

Vitamin A . : .

V* Questions ??
ANSWERS
Opw te ray nadir. -Nemu el
penoni uking quutloai wUl Mt
ba publish!..
H- C, Cruton—How ii a vhunting
dog brokin to gunfin?
Breaking a dog to gunfire U UW'
ally iceomplished when lt U quite
young and U done by gradually accustoming Uii doi to tilt noUt of
tht thoU. A imtll arm U uted at
tint and U find at tome dUtenca
from Uu dog, gradually working
to dour dlstancu and larger armi
until the dog ii accuitomid to ttw
heevtett.^
t. K- NeUon-Cinyou give ma a
recipe tor Apple Plum Butter?
With ind cut tha tpplu aad thi
plumi. U N about Ume Umu u
many applu u plumi. Cook them
In a imtll amount oi water unUl
they ire tender, thm put tha cooked
fruit tbrouih a tltve. To etch cup
ot trult pulp add one-third cup ot
tugtr. Cook the butter Ull thick md
dur. Pour Into hot d u n glauu
and m l .
H. O- Niw Dtnvar-How many
Pott Officii i n than Ut Canada?
What U Uu putel nvtnut?.
Then an over 11,000 Poit Offices In Canidi. Fottel nvmue In
1917-81 w u a p p r o x i m a t e l y
«42.HB,000.
H. tm Trall-what Is the'addreu
of tha H«7al IrUh Aeadimy ot
WwUind How, Dublin, Intend.

T. H, Nelion-Whtt Ii tht a m
and population ot Scotland?
worked over ber after whtt iht The ana it 30,410 iqutre mllu,
laid and tha wiy the acted. My Tht poputetlon w u 4,M2,5M In 1931.
hat'i oft to you." Hi looked Neal
squarely In the eyei u he ipoke. W. A. South Sloctn — Will you
give mt tba addreu ot a
Back of me I hetrd Ctptaln kindly
firm In B. C that mtktt wooUtn
Uncy utter a low: "Hear, hurl"
goodi, and aUo bltnkeU from
Nui gtvt Aim a half tmllt, but uud woolltni lupplltd by tha
Uld hU hind for in Instant on tho customer?
broad ihouldtr baton him. I knew Wut Coait Woollen Mll.li Ltd..
by hli worOthtt hi hadn't mUiid 440 Clirk Drivi, Vineouvir, B. C.
Alan's ihouted apology.

Inexperience...
Red Cross Receives
$5500 From American

Value ol Carrot.
As a Health Food

OTTAWA, Nov. » (CP).-An
monymoui lift amounting to
UtOO retchid the Cmidim Red
Crou Society today from m
Americin eltiien.
The letter accompanying toe
domtion rud;
4_ffv
"Realtelng the preunt strut an
the Cmidim Governmmt U extremely grut I would, like te be
of help in a very imaU wiy, to
pltut iccept the enclosed cheque
md devote it to the welfirt ot
your tallow eltlum urving in
your armlu.
"Having ipent miny pleutnt
visit! in Cinidi it would bt giving mi fnat happlnui ta blip i
bit"
'

•y LOOAN CHN0ININ9, -«. D.
Why i n oarrote copildired a
bttltby (ood?
"Uve for a fortnight on boded
carroU only If you would cure
yourself of atthmt," write John
Weiley bi hU book. An Euy md
Nitunl Method ot Curing moit
DUeuu, 17N.
Thi reverend genUemin't optnion may not be tclentlticilly exact
so fir u uthma U concerned, but
It teemi to indicate that cerrou
have dietetic virtual..
They contain, like other yellow
vegeteblu —• corn, for tnetenee —
cirotent. which U the beu out ef
which the body manulictum vitamin A.
•
At Vichy, fiia fimoui French
hulth retort ctrroU hivi been
fashionable for many yeen. Vichy
li known u a resort for derange- PARIS, Nov. 10 (CP-Htvu). menu of biliary digestion and liver Loyilty ot Uie Britith Empire to
itlmtntt. CtrroU form in Impor- tbe ciuse tor which lt hu team up
tant part ot the cure, end e n armi w u reaffirmed hen today at
urved ln tome torn or mother it a reception given by Premier Daevery muL Did you every try car- ladler to Dominion! Secretary Anthony Edm md the Dominion Minrat pmcaku? •
Utera muting in London for Joint
Hen U tbe nclpe:
Hill i pint of carrot pune, two war talk*.
bleepocni butter, one egg, one- Tha Empire delegation wu preill cup of milk, one cup Sour, two iented to Dilidier by Mr. Eden.
tableipoontuU of baking powder, Among the MinUtera wen Hon. T,
u l t Stir tha butter Into belt a A. Cnnr, Cantdlth Mlnliter of
pint ot not carrot puree. Mike a Minu and Natural Ruourcu; Richimooth batter with the wcll-btittn rd Ceuy, Australian Minister of
egg u d milk added to the (lour, upply; Piter Fruer.' MinUter ot
biking powder md a UtUe u l t Put Educttlon of New Zulmd; Colonel
In the carrot puree, beit will to- Deneyi Rette, South African Mln*
gether tnd cook like ptnctkw on t Uter for Nitive Attain; end Sir
hot griddle treated with vegetable Muhammid Zltrulla Khin, Trade
tat
Specialist dn the ExecuUve CouncU
of the Viceroy of India
NO "JUIT CmOWINO PAINS"
Eich of the Empire representWhat ara "growing paint" In atives ipoke with DaUdler, ifter
which the French Premier mide •
children?
Duchamp, a French orthopedic brief radio ipeech in which he uld:
surgeon, coined the phrase in in "It U with greet joy thtt I hive
etsty in which he pointed out thtt hid the honor lo welcome the repre.
chlldnn luffer from mtucular •entetlvei ot tht BritUh Dominion!,
pttnt md ichu. "Juit growing u weU u my friend, Mr. Eden. II
pilns," u a phrase, U a grut com- U with greit emotion thit \ hetrd
fort to pirenti. But that eort ot com- the itrong md noble wordi tn
fort ll dingeroui beciuie tbe which thi Britiih Dominion! tranipbrue often cleiki iome urloui Uted the lentlmenta of mlllloni ot
condlUon. Jicobl, ttte fimoui Ntw men who, thouundi ot mllu from
York ohUdnn'i ipecttlUt pointed Frinci ind the United Kingdom,
out thtt growing ptlm ln miny In- shire the ume Ideili u thoie which
itancu wen manitutationi ot animate the peoplu ot Gnat Brit*
aln and Franee. I
rheiimaUim.
"They affirm tha . tndocnltebU
IPFIOT OP OIL
t".''.,';•' . reiolutlon ot thtlr peoplu to put
m
in end to a regime of lystemiUON O A L L B L A P O i n reputed acta of tggrutlon
R. K.: "Dou mlnitil oil or oliva cally
ind
which •conitltute tbi
oil hava any affect on tbe giUbted- thimtviolence,
df human civilization."
der?"
Mr.
Edm,
introducing
the DoAniwer: It h u beats demontinted thit tht gallbladder muscle minion repreientativei, tald they
had
come
to
London
md
Parla
"to
which opens Into Uie Intestine n ipondi to UM pretence at any Und affirm their will to defend liberty
•nd
human
civilization."
The
doof fit Therefore, olive oil will open
Uie gallbladder. Mineral oU U not minion spokumen. followed Dilifit ind h u no effect other then dier to the microphone md reiterated the lentlmenU oi Mltdirlty
that ot a general ctthirtlc.
which they had expreued to Ute
French Premier,'

• y OARRY C. MYIRS, Ph.O.

Children trom the beit homu
have frequent experiencu at handling money which belongs to othen
ot their group. It May be it Sunday
School, lh a club or at Khool. Naturally, Uie child wbo i poem to be
the mut unselfish, public-spirited
md dependable U tint to be chosen
to collect money trom Uie group
concerned.
Aa a rule, the chUd entrusted
with thU tort ot ruponilblllty h u
very UtUe guldince; hU recordi md
fundi ire teldom checked tnd iudlted by m older and mon experienced perion.
MAY BI CARILIM
Whit happenit Tbe youngiter
collecting money trom bU poup or
wiling UckeU ior hU organlutlon
miy not keep a cireful record of
the money received. He mey truit .
to hU memory or write Uie itemi
down on a bit ot piper easily loit
He miy be allowed to keep the
fundi ibout u long u he Ukei or
turn them over to the proper penon
Irregularly.
With conilderable money In hie
hindi he is tempted to sped thla
money for penonal needs md luxurlu, munlng, ot coune, to reptece
It later—in other words, tpproprittlng public fundi tor prlvite ute!
being innocently practiced in embezzlement When at lut the fundi
are demanded ot blm tnd he U
found ihort hU parenU properly
•re cilled upon to make up tii*
ihortage. Then there U embtrrusment to aU concerned. Wone ttlll
U the damage done to the moral
chtricter ot the child.
Let ma entreat Public Schopl and
Sunday School teichen, leiden of
Scouti, dubt and ilmlUr groupi to
guldt thou youthi who i n entrusted with collecting and keeping
money for the roup, to that thui
fine youngiteri won't bitemptedto
deceive md to practice Is
dithonuty.

Dom. Ministers
and Eden In Paris

a

S

"Thinhi, Murray. A doctor
ihould consider the human rather
thm the Individual, you know. I
believe you'd do the umt." It wu
tn amende honorable, and ai iuch
Aim accepted iL
• •
NEW YO&K. Nov. 10 (A*?).-tfbe
"Silly, wUl you goto tha office prosecution served notice today it
into Frlte Kuhn'!
Md telephone for Dr, WillU? An Intend! to go
T
emergency call. Don't bother about "private Ult' to tuggut a pouible
hU number. Aik him to come to motivt for hU tlltged theft of fundi
Mlu Ivy'i "home u quickly u hi from hU Pro-Ntzo Oermm-Amerlcan maki it Chief Forrest, wiU cm Bund, whilt thi detenu told
you havi two ot your men cirry tha jury the proiecutlon of the
her home? Paul, you needn't go, Bund'i Fuehrer WM due to "politijuit give AUn your fltshllght" . cal moUvu."
DUtrlct Attorney HerDeftly the two docton trranged Auistant
McCirthy brought the mme
the unconscloui figure, well wrap- min
ot
a
Mn.
Florence
Camp Into the
ped bi bUnkete, upon thi cotstretcher. The two offlcen picked cue.
"Wi
will
thowtn
hU own hindup their burden and, with AUn
ihowlng Uie wiy, carried Mlw Ivy writing," Mid tha proitcutor, "that
»_.mSm-m—•Tmmmm—mmmmmm
DEATHS
sht
wu
mon
than
a
casual friend.
home from her tint vUit to Hui
Hit interut w u keenly lenUmentel.
Houie In mmy yean.
By The Canadian Preu
Wi do not wmt to go Into his
SllenUy we watched and. u the prlvite lift, but we must, ln order WHITEHEAD, Antrim, Eire — Scientists Measure
door closed behind them, the sense to ihow tht hotxu bt perpetuated Mrs. Charlotte Deiptrd, M, pioneer Emotional Reactions
ot horror md ttraln which had been on Ute people ot the Bund lq order suffragette and lUter dt the bite.
Earl of Ypree.
•bsent since Miss Ivy suffered her to embezzle thui funds."
by'Shock'Methods
PHILADELPHIA - Franci! T.
iwitt seizure, returned to ut ill.
The prosecutor uid alleged emBefore either Ciptaln Lancy or beizlement imountlng to $5841 in- Ckimbin, 84, noted pitent ittor• y JOSEPH RAWLINGS '
Chief Forrest cbuld speak, Coral volved tevenl chequu drawn by ney.
(Auoelited Prtu Stiff Writer)
PETERSBURG. Ve.-Col. Walter
Easton stepped up to Josie. "I want Kuhn on Uit Bund'i
EVANSTON. Nov. 17 (APJ.-An
.
„,
v
treaiury
E. Harrii, 71, editor and Preildent
ta know what you meant by tell- ntnee the traniportitlon of
ptychologtit U shockMn. ot the Petersburg Proirau-Index. experlmentil
ing thit woman thtt HIU Houte U Cimp'! furniture from Loi Angeles
ing penoni Into cold tweeU tn the
youn. It'i Neal'i and you know it" to New York and from New York CLEVELAND-Mn. WlUon Day, hope of developing * ilmplt but
H, known on the stege ior BO y u n icientfic meuurlng itick to deterOn Josie'i face a contemptuous to Clevelind.
expression appeared. "I raid ex- Defence Couniel Peter SabbaUno mainly ai a character actress under mine how much emotional ttraln a
person can take without dmger ot
actly what I meint and whit I pictured Kuhn ai the vlcUip ot the name Marie L. Ely.
PORT ARTHUR-Alex Andenon, ''cracking up,"
know to be true," ihe flug btck pertecution."
18, veteran Canadian Piclflc Bf.ilat her, "as you will find out it you
The piychologlit Dr. G. L, free.
wiy employee.
wilt long enough." '
mm of Northweiterh Univenlty,
Andenon drove the list iplkt In Is
"Then It'i all your fault," Coral U.S. ISSUES POLICY OE
stlmuUtlng the higher nerve cenlake Superior connection ot trei
icreamed .it her. "You can't UU
ot huntan "guinea pigs" wltb
ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION the
the Canadim Pacific Riilwiy near electrical
me your mother would—"
ihocki and then' careWASHINGTON, Nlv. 10 (AP).-r
"Mits Easton." A-heivy hand fill The Stete Department releued to- Jacktilh. Ont, in 1885, permitting fully miaiurlng their penplritlon
unceremoniously upon her ihoul- dty a ititement of policy, appll- the passing of a train bearing to learn how long It tikes them to
troops tor the Northwut rebellionder. "We hive had enough outet back to Ihe normal balance ot a
rageout icenet here. Thit li a cable to the forthcoming United TORONTO— Thomas Bradshaw, elaxed condition.
Statu
Government
Antartlc
expediTl, one ot Ctnada'i foremost auhouse of mourning. One mort word
"If unexpected, till electrlotl Jolts
out ot you and I'll tend you to tion under Rear Admiral Richard thorities on flnmce. '
create emotional ttraln ot phyiicil
ipend the night In tbe town jail." Bynf, thit lettlement of Polir re- • VANCOUVER- Edgar - Herman, .tartle u d itlroulite the twrat
Coral flung back ber head ind gioni, and not merely dUcovery, (Ed) Scott, member of the Vm- glands, the amount of penplritlon
opened her lips to reply, but Uie is neclsury for cltlmi to lover- couver Daily Province stiff since Indicating how much bodily energy
1018, died luddenly todiy, ttlll in U mobilized ln reacting tb the dissight of Chief Forrest's ingry eignty.
countenance w u too much for her The United Statu' poiition w u harness atter 39 yeart ot newspaper placing stimulus," Dr. Freeman
craven soul. Her bead drooped md decided upon IS y u n tgo by Stete work In. Weitern Canadi. •
said today in dlicuulng hU experthe-went bick to her teat on the Secretary Chirlu Evam Hughu, CLEVtLAND-WlUlim J- Hin- Imentt,
davenport, where Joseph Barry but officiaU u y lt h u never been liy, 70, Commercial Vice-Preiident
"Neurotic penoni have a much
fussed with pillowi to make her changed. It ii contained in t hither- General Electric Company.
ilowit recovering quotient thin do
comfortable.
to unpublished diplomatic document
(lormal
individuals," Dr. Freeman
FIRE DELAYS TRAFFIC
"Mr. Barry." Captain LencV't tn the foreign RiUUoni Volumes
lild. "Whit holdi tor the simple
ttern voice ttartled Berry io thtt of 1924.
MONTREAL, Nov 1« (CP).-Flre •tartle itlmului U alio apparently
the pillow he w u placing behind
lh a downtown manufacturing true, when the persenl are placed
Coral'! held rolled to thefloor."We
plant near the tramwiyi terminal under more urloui mental itrain
will resume where we ltft ott. I
hen, chief tranifer point for mmy md emotional conflict"
Aerial
Pictures
of
•sked you it you knew of Miss
of the city'i office worken, deliyert
Subjecti having long recovery
Easton's engagement?"
for nearly an hour eirly to- Umu tend either to lie virtually
Germany Published traffic
"How could he?" Interrupted
day baton tt w u brought under Inert after the ihock, er squirm to
Coral Impudently. "I didn't know LONDON, Nov. 10 (Cf Cable)-,. controL
, . '. .
exceu. Dr. Freemin uld thli might
it myself, until Just the othtr Brltoni wan given dramatic proof
differentiite the 'minlic' type from
today of the vilue of Royil Air
day"
moody penoni who brood for long
1 Force reconmlssance tljghti over
"What day, to be exact?
Britain Counts on
erlodi ind botUe up their emoGermtny witb publication! of pictmoothly Inquired Lancy.
ons. Both ire neurotic he uld,
oj . Canada to Supply
Coral glanced at Neal. He wam't tures ihowlng flooded lecUoni
because ot inability to find physiolT
the
Nail
Wulwell.
1
even looking her way. I'd hate to
ogically adequate (motor) outleU
War Material? for the emotionil strain. Lesi neurbe engaged to a mm u Indifferent The aerial plcturet, publUhed in
newtpapen todiy, ihowed itrlklhgi
u he ippetred to be. otic Indlvlduili, he userted, freBy HAROLD FAIR '
"Day b e f o r e yesterday," the ly how tbe idvinced posU ot Uie
quently react merely by throwing
Canadian Preu Stiff Writer
muttered sullenly, seeing that Neal fortified line hid been Inundited.
out their hinds ind tnouting:
hid no Intention of helping her out Taken after heavy mini, the pic- LONDON. Nov. 10 (CP Ctble)- "What the hell?"
"Pleue give your mme ind et- tures ihowed the overflowing Rhine Counting On Cinida u a mighty They recover equilibrium limned'
planition for being Mra?" Cip- had encircled completely forUtica- potential irsenal, Great Britain ha} lately fallowing the adequate exbeen keeping the Dominion potted
tain Lancy's voice had relumed ite Uom along the bank.
ot their emotional load
The Air MInUtry nu announced en all manufacturing developments. pression
eirller courtesy.
and are ready tor other disputing
"Duncan Abbott. I ume here for 21 obtetvgtlon fllghti over the . The director-general of munltloni itimulL
a vication lut Summer. Met Mlu Reich, mmy of. which resulted In production told a preu conference
Dutton hen and we returned to "viluable photographi" of military today tbat Cmidim ttcbntcimi
had been here to itudy British Canadians Register
gether thii year, We ara to be marr objectives being obtained.
pltnte and "went btck with that
ried this Fall."
knowledge."
' to Aid Soldiers
Captain Lancy turned wltb an Probe Nazi Wireless Previouily it bad been iteted the
ipnrovlng imile to Rhode,
OtTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP)-CantMerit government production mm- dlmt a n ihowlng t generous desire
"You, I believe, ara Miss Button,"
in
Mexico
Reports
uilt hid been made ivillabli to to alt with charity ahd services
"I tm."
"And you?" Ha w u looking at MEXHbO-CITY, Nov. 10 (AP) - Canadian mtnufacturen. The dir- those who go to war md Uie deReporU
thit
u
c
n
t
German
wireector general uld iheUi already pendenta they leave behind.
me.
"Sally Gordon. I—*" I Intended to less steUons are sending informi- are coming to Britain from Can- More thin 80 organization! liitertion
on
ship
movemenU
frem
thi
ada'
give him my reaton for being at
etted in the welfare ot loldlen and
HIU Houst, but he Interrupted ma deep Interior of Mexico to iea raid- Tha offlclil ducribed the Dom- their dependenU htve reglitered
• n wen under investlgitlon todiy inlon u a "big potential lourc* ot under tha Wir ChiflUu Act in tht
"When are you trom?"
by Allied ind, neutral focilgn in- roductlon" and added tint every"Albany, New York." .
ilt two monthi, tt wu teemed toagente.
ne knew what the Dominion pro"You ctme hen by tutomobUe, telligence
•
,. According te theie recurrent ru- duced In the lut wir tnd felt it ay. •
yesterday?"
Om notable ibstntee from the
mors,
the
tfanamitteri
operate
on
could dolt igain.
"Yes."
lilt
of
wir
charities
registered
to
high frequenclu that can
Outlining Brltiln'i expanding ar"When did you leeve Albant?** powerful,
carry imporUnt naval intelligence rhiment production, the director dtte U the Cmadian Patriotic Fund,
"Yeslerdtv morning."
a
but
thit
It
in
accordance
with
the
"It that ii true, what wert you to ships tar at ita in the AtlmUc utd it w u "Uie biggest Induitrlil vlewt expreued when the fund wis
Job the country ever ficesl"
doing ten milu the other tide or Piclflc.
Incorporated test September by a
Btltiln it trying to do Whit It septrite act ot Pirliament.
of W i n n e t t u m e t at four-twenty One foreign operaUve displayed
a sheaf of reporU from itaff obser- took Germany, with ill the country It wu then itated by tbe Governyesterday afternoon?"
vers ln varioui sections ot tht r*
12 yein to ithlevi. He ment thit becauie conditions In Ibt
(To Be Contlnuid) - •>. •public tharging that hidden itttlons moblllted,
•aid Britain probably would obtain Second Orut Wir ire vattly chmgw i n it work. But out of thi mui better resulU "relying on Ull good
*
.edl*
of reporti, he uld, agenti htd i.ot will of the country."
t t e. necessity of the patriotic fund
EDNA BESf TO DIVORCE . gleaned enough clues to determine Britain winte to git u Much of might not arUe.
her munitions ind n w mttetltli During the First Greit Wir the
ACTOR HERB. MARSHALL the locition of any ttatlon.
He idded there It tubttentltl u possible from Ctntdt. The direc- patriotic fund collected ebout |80,HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 10 (KP) "avldenoe, however, thit t tram- tor mentioned copper, nickel ind 000,000 ind ltt finil dllbunement
Few wen turprlied todty it t itumitter It touted tomewhere In oil. A mluion now U in Ctntdi wu completed only two yeen ago.
dlo inouncement Edm Best would
RegUtered organlzitlons must
Chltpu Mate, BOO mllu eouth- "exploring the ttutf we cm get,'divorce Actor Herbert Marshall.
eut ef Mexico City. The rugged he uld. Stepi ilib are being taken render inbuil reporti ot cbllecUohi
The British couple, married In
io
get
ell
pouible
gentrtl
ammunend
dUbunemenU In the cue of
Interior' end difficult tommunl.
1820, hu been estranged tor many
continuing fundi, ind for certain
cttleni mtkt It difficult fer the ition from the United Statei,
months. Miss Best, who hu deser- •Mtxlctn
purpose
funds, must mike e report
Oovernment te control
ted the English stage and screen . the iltuition,
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP)^-Stete- within one month ifter they clou.
the Interment uld,
temporarily for film work In the
ment of the Britiih Director Gener- So fir then hivi bem only • few
city when her husbmd long his - If i ttatlon wen located defin- al of Munltloni production In Lon- reporU or Irregulir fundi ind these
been luccessful, said through her itely the likeliest procedure would don tpdty, that ihelli were ilretdy hive been promptly Investigated,
studio she would establish resi- be tor the nition represented by going to Greit Britein from Cana- For violitloni of the Act there li
dence it Beno, Nevada after com- the discovering aient to forward da referred to orders pitted hert i miximum penilty ot $500 tute of
pleting picture issignmenli Dec. I. representation! to Mi '
befoje Uie wif. (t wu lurned here. three montiii (R Jilt •

KUHN'S PRIVATE
UFE TO BE PROBED

Child Handling
dub Funds Heeds
Adult Guidance

?
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J
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W H A T P A R I N T S O A N DO

What might wa parante de abest
UiU mitter? Aa toon u yeu dUeover thet your chUd U entrutted
with coUectlng md keeping fundi
of othen, Induce him te keep very
accurate account! of all recelpti
and ixpendlturei ln a separate
book, providing him, lt neceuary,
with iuch a nook. Furthermore,
without suggesting suspiciousness,
but merely u a matter of buiineu
routine and buiineu training, htve
him check over thla book tnd count
hU money with you.
Be ture to hava him keep tha
money tn a mtt pltce, leptrata
trom all other fundi. Letd blm to
tee that he muit never ipend a
penny of thli monty on himself,
that to do io would not be honest.
Ai he nveili carefulness tn tha
k e e p i n g of theu accounte md
fundi, ipprovo him heartily tor hU
achievement!.
Solving Parent Prebleme
Q.: My boy, 1J( wmU hU bed.
'room door ajar after ha gou to bed.
A.: Grant hte requut Why not?

ALTA. FORECAST MILDER
EDMONTON, Nov. JO (CP) Current cold map wu moderating
ta Edmonton dlitrict md in tha
neir North today ind thi forecut
promised mUder weather with light
mow to the Northern part of Alberta.

-10UTOF3-,
Canadian mothen relleva I
misery of eoldi externally with I

Did You
Ever Think..
Whit a difference * new
sink would make in your
housework? The sink is
the hub of • well planned
kitchen, and will save
steps and labor. We will
gladly help you plan your
kitchen and furnish estimates free of charge.
CONSULT US FIRST

PHONE 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.
1ST Biker Street

" J t a J B.C. Poyrolls"

Convenient
And
Economical
Among • number of reasons why she uses Pacific
Milk, Mrs. M. gives this'
one: "It Is very convenient—convenient because
one need never be without milk. It keeps sweeter
much longer than ordinary milk and Is more ecomical."
•.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
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MacKinnon Heads
Cranbrook Hockey

CKINQS
I'll be on m y itreet wben It
mei to picking up dope on In•mediite hockey thU Whiter.
ki Welykochy, mentor ol the InMiediite championi of lut wiL hu moved down trom Rouid to Trill, and I dUcovered,
lta by chmce, thit Mike hu
tved Into Uie DougUi Hotel right
rai thi hiU from my plica oi
ode.
Mike hidn't been In hU room for
o thikes ot a hockey pliyer'i
ok when I pumped him ibout
.ermediate prospecta for 1939-40.
'Aha," mused Mike. "Juit wait
11 the Smoke Eaten rotter hu
en picked. What'i lett U mine."
IEAM TO SPARE
thundiy ifternoon at the rink,
lame to the conclusion that Welychy U going to have an Interstate team, that I'U wager right
tw, WiU blut the hopu ot Cout
.lor teimi.
rhere were 24 flnt rate hopefuls
t there icntchlng up BUI Ramr'l fruh Ice iheet md each md
tryone of them looked good. Fella on the rails concluded thtt to
dt out Uie teim would be a Job
. wouldn't Uke to tackle.
There'i one thing about Uie
\fttt this yur,'* commented Preimt 0. H. Nelson of the Senior
ickey Club, "Theyr*e iU good.-It'i
t like In former yean, when fel-

CRANBROOK, B. C. - EnUrgement af the loe iheet at the rink to
itandird hockey size md Increued
spectator iccomtnoditlon hava Increased hockey Interest here.
lntermediite hockey wiU receive
ipeciil sponsonhip by tbe Crubrook Hockey AuocUuon, memben
decided it a recent meeting, with
Midget md Peewae groupi rounding out Uii season's program.
Elected honorary officen wera:
Dr. F. W. Green, Hon. F. M
MacPherson md Arnold McGrath,
M. L. A. Eric MacKinnon U Preiident; W. O. Scott Vlce-Preildent;
Jimu Divldion, Secretary-Treuurer, u d Executive memben, M
McPhee, L. P. SuUivu, A. Spngge,
O. C Redpath and G. M. Argue.

lowi who anyone oould ue with
hilt u eye wouldn't hive i chmce,
tamed out in droves."
IT WAS PITIFUL .
Yu t-r, ln former yean, there
would flock to the rink tor the initial parade of hopefuls, dozens upon
dozens of men, young md old, who
figured they it leut hid a chance.
Of couru there were those ot whom
both hockey moguls md t u t knew,
ind ippearance ot whom wu expected, but the others hid Its thi
bick of their held: "Well, there'i no
harm in me trying, maybe hockey
ln thU town U not so hot I'U get a
tree skate and • workout inywiy, ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 10 - J.
even if I don't go iny farther thm A. Thomson wu elected Pruident
Uie tint workout"
of the Rosslind Badminton Club
ThU year It'i different It'i juit Thundiy evening; Thomu Knight
taken the Allm Cup md Uie World'i Vice-President; Miss Jeu Mitchell,
Amiteur Hookiy Crown to deter the Secretary-Treuurer ind Miss Elirabuih leiguen from prancing out beth Ollmour, Mln DorU Terzick,
WlUiam Purcello,. Wilfred DeLong,
on to the ice.
Thoie who mikt thi turn UiU u d Fred Gnham to the Executive.
yur wlU be pliylng in the "but Feu tor thf seuon, exclusive
hockey company.
of the membership fee to the RouAt the opening ot one hockey iet- lind Armory Auoclation, were iet
son in Trail, the coach Informed me at $5 for lenlon and $2.30 for Junion.
that there wif i hopeful bt tbe The ige limit tor Junion wu let
dreiing room wbo bouted he at IS yean.
could skate tutor thin Mickey Play wlU commence on Tuuday
Bennen. He bid never teen Mickey night u d houn allotted the club
Brennen ikite. Apparently he Just u e Tuudiys md Fridays, trom 8
aiked who wu the speediest u d to 11 p.m. u d Saturdiyi trom t
then declired himtelt even better. to t p.m.
He cime out on the ice thit night
but I do not remember teeing him
turn out with the senior team again. STAtfOWSKI OUT

Rossland Ready
for Badminton

ionzaga Will Be No Pushover lor
ie Kootenay Teams In Hockey Race
«ow Up Well Against
Professional
Rivals ,
Jonzaga Unlvenity*! fut-tkaUng
illdogi fice the 1939-40 hockey
rrler with ilx veterani trom lut
ir'i crack outfit which won 16
mu, loit nine and tied two.
OOttd thU veteran hub, Coach
nny Edgi wiU buUd tba latut
mzagi Ice machine,
feterani Include Chaddy Thomp1 u d Ad Safim, left wingen;
ante (Rook) Gardner, centre: Ken
ullet) Hill, right wing; Frank
Cool, goalie u d Georgt Steevu
d Jerry Pettigrew, defencemen.
lack Lindsay, smooth-moving cani Ice man u d Captain of the
illdog sextet two leuoni back,
I nturned for compeUUon thii
He'i rated u a great team
and exceptional pliy-miker.

•tapped ott the tnln, thi Buca wai
•gain Juit able to ba a ilngle goal
better. Tha icon wu 3-2. Sunday
the two teami meat again In Spokane, u d Gonzaga itindi a good
chance to get the final nod.

700.ROUND GRIZZLY
KILLED ON PIRST SHOT
FROM SIRDAR HOME
SIRDAR, B. C. - The weight ol
tba Urge grizzly bear killed on a
ruch near Kuikanook. w u 700
poundi and wu reported u lour
yein old. The beir, ln fine condition, w u killed with one ihot from
the home of E. K. Hiynei on Mr.
Haynei' fint ihot Tha bear w u
Intereited In iome pigs ln a pen.
The hide U in exceUent conditionThere are several blick ind brown
bear doing dimige hi iomi ot tbe
ranchei.

New Hockey Means
VO FROM VERNON
Newcomen thli yeir era Jack
Less Hay and Less
:urly) Hunt 140 pound ipeed
n from Cilgiry, Altas, who
Goals Says Blake
pUy left wing; Bumpin' Bob
slley, 185 pound defencemu, u d MONTREAL, Nov. 10 (CP). t Murphy, rugged defenceman, Hector (Toe) Blike pushed a thinto hai been shifted to right wing. pad Into pUce, ilowly pulled up a
Oley u d Murphy are from Ver- itocklng over lt ind then expreued tha opinion today that lt li
n, B. C.
Attar' two weeki ot itrenuoui becoming increulngly difficult with
actlce, tin Gonzaga iquad h u each new Nitlonil Hockey League
unded Into top-notch condition, uuon for thi boyi to hit that 30all probability Edge wiU uie goal or better circle.
e foUowing tront line combine- BUke suggests that t h e main
ini: Ad Safiu, left wing; "Rook" •tumbling block to the boyi hitting
irdner, centre; Ken (Bullet) HaU, Uie mark now ii Uie fact that each
Iht wing, and Chaddy Thompion club h u gone out of IU way to tbt
Hunt left wing; Jack Iinduy, put few yein to build up three
ttlxt, u d Pat Murphy, right wing. good forward Unei." It limply
Sonzaga't ditence trio Utta George meani leu pliy u d leu goals, icwho* pUyed all uve 12 cording to the man choien for the
at II contecutive gama left wing port on hut leason'i Ca.; Jerry Pettigrew, who led nadiu Preu All-Star team.
i'i icorlng u a centra Utt "Back a while, a team probably
and Polley, who li only had one good line u d that line
j old. Eich of the rearguard! ptayed pouible 30 or 40 minutei ln
_ 189 pounds. Frankie McCool, a game," claimed Toe, u he fin_ and collected under fire, will ished drawing for a Montreal praein the net for the second straight Uce. "But with hockey itreamllned
ir. McCool posted-elght ihutout! u It ii now, a lull goei out tor
Muon.
three or tour minutei at a time u d
might get only ill or 20 minutei
\t performmce ot tha Bulldogl you
ot pliy to a gama."
'; professional teami ihowt Uie
nd power u d high calibre
team that thit leuon maku ROOKIES, FAIRVIEW,
ut Into regular Weat KooteHORNETS PRACTISE
ckey Leigue play.
BASKETBAU SUNDAY
leason the Collegian! pliyed
gamei with Pacific Coast Rooklei, Fairview Filconi and
ue squads. They dropped a 6-3 Horneti will Uki the floor ln that
lon to their home-town mites, order for basketball practlte at
Clippen, u d Uter on they the Civic Centra Re-nation Hall
a Juit edged out by a 4-3 icore Monday night Foiter MOU, head
the Portlind Buckarooi, who of the boopmrn, announced Friday.
: on to take the league cham. He urged u y and everybody
'lip bi decisive style.
with u y buketball liking to turn
n Thundiy night in Portlind, out to bout tha teami u d tha
• taking the Ice almoit u they •port

r

lis Take ke Sunday Morning for
Opening Practice With Open Doors
inches Eleven«Day
[Hockey Training
Grind
liptntog a rugged training ichadextendlng over a pariod ot
(, the 1939-40 edition of the
Maple Luti will taka tea
lr Initial practice at Iba Civna Sunday morning at 10 o,
J before an open houu. Doon
i open ttUi icaaon for workout*
"eut for Uie pruent
he nucleoli! of lut year'i team
i wire ousted by the TraU Blu-

SILWER
IZZ
C/**yi

I advertisement U not publUhed
' pliyed by the Liquor Control
or by the Government ol

BritUh Columbia.

e n ta the leml-flnili hi two tough
gimu wlU igiin be on hand to duptay their warei, ind to help out
thi veterani will be five handpicked youngtten from Prairie
hockey circlei who ire expected to
produce to a big way. The flnt
workout wUl likely be more or len
to a ikatlng drill with perhipi a
Uttle ahooting.
.
There wUl be two (oaltenden,
Jesse Seaby md Dick Burgeu, who
comu to NeUon from Sukitchewan via Trail BUien. Out In front
wlU be Leo Bicknell, Johnny u d
Nick .Smith, Albert Eutby, Leo Atwell, Jack Kilpatrick, Red Carr,
Pete BonnevlUe, md possibly Walter Duckworth of the 1938-39 teim.
And Buddy Hammond may arrive
In time from his holidiyi to partake of the workout
Newcomen betides Burgeu will
be Dive Desreux md Jick Minn
trom Winnipeg; Bill Sneider from
Brandon; u d Bui Algir trom Olds
•nd Edmonton, Of coune there will
be tha usual number of last year'!
Nelion Junion ind othar pliyen
who drift in who will turn out
until the annual weeding proceu
bejim.
PracticM. all luting two houn,
ire called for 1 o'clock uch night
ot nixt week except Saturdiy u d
Tuudiy. On Tuudiy nlgbt the
Whltu and Bluea, composed of thi
uplranU tor the Maple Luti will
play a benefit game tor local kid
hockey.
NeUon will bow Into the League
November 23 it Trail, ind then two
nighti titer will return to Nelson
for the flnt home game.

Baseball Head Favors
Arena Taking
Edmonton Team Civlt
Six Day Schedule
on a Winter.Aspect SPARKS TO FLY
IN U.S. FOOTBAU
Expected lo Be
Able to Deliver
EDMONTON, Nov. 10 (CP).-Eddie O'Keefe, the 'Wizard ot Olds,"
hu been called on to puU uother
bit ot magic and make Edmonton's
nrwly-named Flyen a "winner" to
Uie Alberte Senior Hockey Leigue
UiU yeir. On piper it leut hi his
a team thit U expected to deliver.
In Gordon Bobbins, Olds goalie
Uat yeir, O'Keefe hu Just ibout
the best netmlnder In tbe Letgue.
The flnt line of defence U expected
to be provided by Hirry Brown
from Kimberley Dyntmlters md
Pete Cirr-HirrU from Halifax Wolverine, both of whom eame hera
through mUitary transfers. ,
Gordon Watt in Edmonton boy
who hu pUyed with Cilgiry, u d
Jick Tilbot formerly • itar Junior u d Vinlty pteyer here who
wu out of competition for leveral
yein, hive been turned up u the
lecond defence. Hirry Pardee ot
lut yeir'i Junior Roimen U
threatening to knock one of tbe
more experienced defencemen,
possibly Cirr-HirrU, out of hU
ipot

NeUon Civic Arena Is ittalntog a
hockey seison ippeirance. Ice now
coven the 180 by N feet expanu of
plpei after two days of flooding.
Friday u w Uie completion of painttog of the new red penalty ihot
llnu on the ildeboirdi, mide neceuary by chugi to tba rulu.
ThU yur penalty ihote, If any,
wlU be taku behind i line 28 feet
out from the goal Une, a dlitance
two feet ihorter thin previouily.
Goal Unu, penilty ihot Itaii,
blue Unu ind other markings on
the Ice surfice will be made ta a
day or w>.

Pat Egan How
Amerk Regular

Pat Egan bu definitely won himielf a poiition wlto the New York
Americmi ot the NaUonal Hockey
League ln hU lecond attempt
Wltb Uie release of Chuck Shannon, bespectacled defence iter, lut
teuon with Syncute Sttrt, to Eddie
Shore't Springfield Indiana Pat'i
lut rival for the fourth American
rearguard berth left for other parti.
Igin, Ult tenon with Seattle on
the Ptcific Cout got hU first tute
O'Keefe U rtfirded u • certain of actual NJ8.L. ictlon Thursday
itarter it the No. 1 centra ipot In night at Montreal, but hUteammat
recent pracUcu he hu been fluk- defeat by a 2-0 icore.
ed by (Ducky) Skinner ot Flin
Flon Bomben on the right and
fiery Bob Haxby on Uie left Alex
McSporran, Andy "ShorU" PurceU CANADIAN RUGBY
u d Lei Bird of Slikitoon Quaker!,
CHAMPIONS
make up Uie tecond itring ind Mix
Sutherland, Eddie Shtmlock u d
INTERPROVINCIAL
RUQBY
Paul Steddu the third.
UNION
Sutherlind, a reinstated pro who
Sinlor
Chimploni
pliyed with Oldi during the urly
19*7—Montreil
part of Uit leaion, confess-! willingly to 39 yean. McSporran and 1908-Himllton
Shamlock
played
a
couple
of
leaWITH BAD ANKLE sons ln Calgary. Steffes, Just up 1909-Ottawa
1910-Hamllton
1911—Toronto ArgontuU
TORONTO, Nov. 10 (CP). - from Uie Western Junior champion
1912—Toronto
Argonauta
Wally Stanowikl. 20-year-old rookie Roamen, Haxby and PurceU have
1913-Htmilton
defenceman, will be missing from done all their puck-chulng to Ed1914—Toronto
Argonaut!
Toronto Maple Leafs' lineup when monton uniforms.
1915—Hamilton
they oppose New York Rmgen here Two other forwirdi, Centre Bob
1918-1B—No urlu, war yean.
tomorrow night In a National Crossland and Right Wlngman
1919-Montreal
Hockey League game, lt w u an- Scotty Sutton, u d two ipare goal1920—Toronto Argoniuti
nounced tonight.
keepen, Scotty Munro u d Paul
Stanowikl, who iuffered a bruiied Munler, a youngiter from nearby 1921—Toronto Argoniuti
1922—Toronto Argonauta
ankle In a recent practice wUl be MorrinvUli, hive ilso hem at the
out tor a week or more. Captain workouU. CrouUnd, a relmtattd 1923—Hamilton
lMt-Himllton
Red Horner, who w u recovering ro, U regtrded u t certainty for
1928-Ottawa
from an Injury when Toronto de- it team u d lt U Ukely Munro wiU
192«-Ottawa
feited Boiton to the openir Uit be retained u thi extra netmlnder.
1927-Himllton
Saturday, will repUca Stanowikl
1928-Himllton
1929-Himllton
1930—Himllton
PEDENS IN FIRST
Two Puckmen Who
1931—Montreil 1932—Hamilton
PLACE BIKE TIE
Almost Became
1933—Toronto Argonauta >
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (AP). - An
1934-Himilton
Leafs Turn Pro 1938-Htmllton
hour'i Jimming ended with four
teimi tied for first place tonight The lure of profenlonal hockey
1936-Ottawa .
to the Chicigo ilx-diy bicycle rice. hat beckoned to two young fellows
1937—Toronto Argonaut!
who
ilmost
wound
up
to
a
NeUon
1934—Toronto ArgonauU
Leiden wera Torchy ind Doug
Peden of Victoria, B. C; CecU Yates Maple Leaf uniform thli Winter.
Nelson
w
u
to
touch
with
them,
but
and Jerry Rodman ot Chicago; Al
Crouley of Boston u d Jimmy Wal- they hive gone to PortUnd. They
thour of New York, u d Julei Audy are 180-pound Jimmy McFadden md
ot Montreal u d Henry O'Brien ot a pliyer named Chlplci, who re- Southwestern Hoop
cently signed with Portlind BuckaSm Franciico.
Squad Seeks Game
The Pedens and the Audy-O'Brien roos, championi of tha Pacific Cout
Leigue.
team wen tied on polnta u weU u
Here in December
They tterred with the Carmen,
mileage.
Man., puckchuen, who Utt Winter A gamt with any buketball teim
won their wiy to the Wutern In- to Nelion thi night ot Saturday
|. Skilling Heads
termodule final* before being beaten December 30 U sought by the
by Edmonton Capitate at Vemon. Southwestern Unlvenity squid of
Fernie junior Hockey Both hava barely entered their Lot Angeles, atatei a letter to
MUU, NeUon buketball
FERNIE, B. C. — The Fernie 20'a, u d have their but hockey Foiter
head, from Coach 8. Llnley of the
Junior Hockey Dub held the u - yean aheid of them.
Californli
quintet Tha letter w u
nuil meeting with Uie election ol McFidden previously tried out received Friday,
offlcen u Uie main Item ot business. with Ntlion. A friend ot Auitin
Inquiries are being made regarding Moore, an ardent Nelson hockey The team will taka a holiday
the future of Uie Crowi Nut Pass tttt, he w u hera two FalU ago, but tour through BritUh Columbia ln
Junior Hockey League. If the league ilthough the chunky forward tm- December u d ii ieeklng gamei at
U to function again thU seison, rested with hU speed, there w u different polnta
The teim wlU take a hoUday
Fernie will uter a itring team to ot a plice for him on the team.
defend the UUe which tbey won When a deal to come to Nelson tour through British ColumbU in
with hU pal fell through, they December and U ieeklng gamei at
Utt year. Officen elected were:
Hon., President H. P. Wilion; wera apparenUy headed tor Cole- different polnta.
Hon. Vice-President W. A. Ingram; mu, Alte. Wben they failed to It w u rather doubtful lt tht
could be arranged but every
Preildent J. SkUUng; Vice-ft-esi- arrive there they dropped out ot garni
effort would be mad.. MUU laid.
dent K Mickln; Secretary, Leon light for a Umi.
Ruibcall; Treasurer, U. K. Colton; Thundiy night In Portlmd In an
ExecuUve Committee, Tony Ser- exhibition game, Jimmy icored the Indianapolis Gives
vello, W. W. Browne, Roy Kirkpat- opening goal that ut tht itage for
rick, A. Vansacker, Ed Duthte u d a 3-2 victory over Gonzaga UnlverStars Walloping
ilty Bulldog! of the Weit Kootenay
Howard Corrie.
League.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 10 (AP).IndUnapoUi Capitate tkated to a 8-1
Plan Soccer Games
triumph over Syracuie Stan tonight to u International-American
EGRET GETS TOP
in Aid of Red Cross SUNWEIGHT,
League game that introPIMLICO RACE Hockey
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP Cable).- BALTIMORE, Nov. 10 (AP). - duced the proteulonal Ice iport to
the Hootier capital. A crowd of
Tumi telected -from etch of tbe Sun
A. C. C. Stable'! fine 9193 picked tha State Fiirgroundi
eight toccer groupi now operating UtUe Egret
sprinter, drew tap weight of Collieum.
*
**..--.,_
in Englmd md Walu will play In 128 poundi
todiy to a large tield Flnt period; 1, IndUnapoUt, Deaa cup competition being arranged of 20/ thoroughbradi
over- con (Bush) 9:38.
'
by Uie EnglUh Football League on night for tomorrow'inimed
15000-added Penalties: Motter, Hudton (mabehalf ot the Red Crou.
Ritchie Handicap, ibt furlong dash jor), CouUe (major), Bush.
Eighty-two clubi participating ln at Pimlico.
Second period: 2, Indianapolii,
the regionil tournimenU have been
tsked to nominate two pUyen eich Sun Egret hu won juit about Hudion (Deacon, Thomion) 18:40;
md eight teami wUl be lelected every major iprlnt In which he h u 3, Indianapolii, Brown (Fliher, Mcbeen entered on Maryland tracki Donild) 17:08.
from the men named.
Fall but tomorrow he flguru Penalties: Nona.
PropouU for a lupplementery thU
to meet plenty ot trouble from a Third period: 4, Indianapolii,
competition between clubi operating field
that lncludu Woolford Farm't Douglu (Wilder) 8:48; 8, IndiuIn "A" and "B" sections of the louth Joe Schenck,
J. W. Y. Martin'i apolls, Hudion (Deicon) 7:00; 8,
leigui will probably be icnpped. Slow Motion, Dixltni
AlLondon tint and second dlvUlon legro, Circle M. Ranch'tStabte'i
(CouUen, Foiter)
Speed To Syracuie, Toupto
clubi included ln the group held •
i.' •/•'and Blnglln Farm't Argentine 19:80.
meeUng this week md lt wu itated Spire
Penalties: Bouglu, Jonei.
Uter they would ipply for permU- invader, Don Mike.
lion to irrange a new tournament
HOCKEY SCORES
details of which hava not yet been
disclosed.
AGED COLFER WANTS
" By Tht Cantdian Preu
TO RIDE ON COURSE MICHIGAN-ONTARIO!
FARR WINS BOUT
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10 (AP).-An
DUBLIN, Nov. 10 (CP.-Cable)- ardent golfer, who found that a Detroit HoUbaugh 3, Windior S
Tonypandy Tommy Farr, WeUh heart ailment Interfered with hU (overtime tie).
heavyweight, icored a third round Saturday morning gime, uked the INHIBITION!
knockout over Muuel Abrew of Board of Aldermen today to help Wuhlngton 8, Queen'i Univtttity
Glugow to a icheduled 10-round him get from tea to green.
4.
bout here tonight. Abrew, i colored J. T. WUley, 58 yetn old, profighter, weighed 133 md Farr 193. posed tint the Aldermen pau u QUEBEC SENIOR
Larry Gatoi, Toronto N e g r o ordnance permitting physically han- HOCKEY LEAGUES
heivyweight who hu Joined the dicapped or aged golfen to ute Cornwill 8, Verdun 1.
R. A. F. u a phyilcal Inttructor, motor scooten ob the public parki
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL
chillenged the winner, the proceed! courses.
SENIOR: '
of the bout to go to charity. Farr U
aUo a member of the R. A. F.
Quebec 4, Shawialgw FalU L
Star Defenceman
O.H.A. SENIOR "A"
DR. SMITH SENTENCED
Crawford of Bruins
Niagara FaUi 4, St Cithirinu 8.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 (AP).May Have Fracture Toronto 8, Port Colborne 3.
Dr. Jamu Monroe Smith, former
Pruldent of Loultltni State Uni- OWEN SOUND, Ont, Nov. 10
versity, today pleaded guilty to two (CP). - Pouible injury to Jtck REMEMBER WHEN?
Federal chargu of mill fraud u d Crawford, iter Boiton Brulni' de* By Thi CanadUn 'Prut
income tax evasion and wu len- fenceman, cast gloom over the fitenced to 30 monthi on eich count nal game of Botton't exhlbiUon tour Chirley BeUnger, veteran of Canada'! light-heavyweight boxen, wai
of Western Ontario here tonight
knocked out tor the tint time ln
4 KILLED IN CAR CRASH
Crawford crashed into the end of bll 200-bittle career at New York
the
rink
tn
a
solo
rush.
Exact
extour yeara igo todty. Eric Seelig
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov.' 10
(AP)—Four perion! w i n killed, tent of hU injury wUl not be known ihot over the hiymaker thit Uld the
until
X-ray
platei
hive
been
deWlnnlpegger
on the mit to tbe
ind five Injured in in lutomoblle
, i<
collision on thi upper Stockton veloped, but it li feared he mty fourth round
hive
iuffered
a
fracture
of
the
left
Highwiy i mile South of Old Elk
elbow.
Grove early todiy.
Bruins icored 10 goaU agalnit two Saskatoon Beats
Owen Sound teimi In two periodi
PREDICTS REVOLUTION
md thin ipllt up Into two teami
Edmonton Juniors
HOBOKEN, N.J, Nov. 10 (Kt).- far the third parted.,
EDMONTON, Nor. 10 (CP). Dueheu Eleanora ot Bavaria, listeri 8-4 victory ovir Edmonton
In-Uw of Queen Mother Elizibeth BUSINESS ENCOURAGING Wlto
Athletic Club, Wutern J u n i o r
ot Belgium, uld u the irrived toHockey
the Sukatoon
diy on tbi liner Vemdim from WINNIPEG. Nov. 10 (CP). - Dodgtn Chimploni,
got away on the right
Europe there wu "likely to be a Business conditions contlnutd tbeir foot hera tonight
to
tot
ntw hockey
encouraging pace throughout Canrevolution In Germiny."
ada this week, according to thi teuon. About 2000 ttw tht ipeedy
wide-open
exhibition
gtmt.
weekly trade report Issued todiy
BRIT. FLIER INTERNED
by the C u i d i u Credit Men'i Trust Hirry tnd Eddie Wation, brother
BRUSSELS, Nov. 10 (AP).-A Association. Some dlitrlcU report wlngman who figured to four ot
Brltlth lirplinetendedneir Cour- appreciable ImprovemenU white thi Dodger goala thtred honon for
tril, close to the French frontier most irees idviie tint trade li the victory with Goalkeeper Russell
today. Tha pilot md plini wart continuing it l«»«t od a par with Dertell who thont tt hU Mightett
during toe Ute Edmonton attack.
interned by Belgiu tuthoriUea
the previoui week. ,

B

S

NEW YORK, Nov. » (AP). Texu A. u d M- Notre Dune u d
Cornell, three of toe four flrit-ltne
eleveni sUD unbeaten and untied,
CUTT ttielr handeome recordi kilo
action igilMt dingeroui oppoiition
tomorrow to furnish the high epoU
on Hut United Statu CoUege footbtU program.
Tlie Aggies, riding herd on the
Southwest Conference, will try to
bring the tough Southern Methodist Mustangs Into their private
corral; Notre Dune will try tor
•evn itralght agalnit Iowa u d
Cornell, ilugglth lut week against
Columbil, wul hive to mip beck
into stride to get by Colgate.
While Tennessee rumttiroujh lignite igiinst toe Citadel u d Southern Cillfomli, other member of
thii week'i "6lg Five," taku on
sub-par Stanford, there will bl
dingeroui collisions elsewhere on
the gridiron map. Mictitgen'i comeback try igilnit Minnesota wiU
draw 80,000; unbeaten Dartmouth
will teek t "Big Three" c l t u iweep
igilnit Princeton, md Tulue win
•tack lta power playi u d 200pound Unu igalnst Alabimi to the
Southeastern Conference headliner.

Benolf Back With
Trail; Fine Shape
TRAIL, B. C, Nov. 10 - Hi't
back. Joe Benolt thit highly publicised Trail Smoke Eater wbo bu
won a nicht In Kooteney hockeydom'i heart loomed out on the
Ice to the tecond practice ot the
TnU union Fridiy afternoon. The
benefit! of big-time workout! in
Montrul and a gime at Edmonton
were revuled to hU fine condition.
CUire Dunimore u d Lucien Martel, two newcomen whom f u t have
been anxloui to we, made tbeir flnt
ippearance Thunday.
Mickey Brennen w u uother
world champion to turn out. Cy
Poiion aad Clave Cowland ot tbe
Bli-en, who wen not on the let
at tba Initial praeUce wan out
Si

I i

_ _ _ _ • _ _ _ - -

Hoop Officials Turn
Down Touring Varsity
for a Date in Nelson
Reluctantly, NeUon buketball offlciili art taming down tha propoul of a touting CiUfotnii Univenlty tetm to appear hera lata in
December.
The touriiti, who Intend to cover
British Columbia to a tour during
the Chriitmu holldayi, hill from
Southwestern Unlvenity at Loi Angeles. S. Llndley, Coach, contacted
Foster Mills, Pruldent ot tba Nelion Basketball Assoclstion tor a date
to NeUon December 30.
"We couldn't poislbly hive them
here at thit time of tha yetr,"
Foiter taid,

SEASON PRIZES ARE
PRESENTED AT COW
WINDUP, KIMBERLEY

FREEMAN th LEEW

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10 (AP). t* ruKNinina COMPAN" v t
-Ford C. Frlck, Pruident of the Tbe HOUM ot Furniture Stylu
NiUonil Lugue, lndoned todiy the Eagle Ilk. NeUon Phone 111
luggutlon of Sim Breadon to put
SEEOURSTOCK
the basebaU on a tlx-diy week
buU.
LAMPS
PICTURU
Breidon, Pruident of tba .St
SMOKINC STANDS
LouU Ctrdi, propoied that tba
ASH TRAYS
Major Lugue pUy doubleheeden
on Sundiy u a have Mondayi u
and Otculonil Piecti of
u open dite.
FURNITURE
"tm for it" Frlck nid. T d rather
havi toe twin bilU placed to tba
A DEPOSIT HOLDS UNTIL
reguUr ichedule t h u let toe teami
CHRISTMAS
ciU off i gime at tbe but minute
to mike a tynthetic doubleheader"

BILLY TAYLOR IS PAST MASTER AT
LEADING HIS LEA6UE IN SCORING
Pivots New |£id Line
for Toronto
Leafs
With Toronto Maple Luft thli
teuton who are otf to an Imprutlvi itert In thi young Nitlonil
Hackly Lugue race li am of tot
mw u d among thi Intertttlng
pmonigu, Billy Tiylor,
"Billy tht Kid", m ha WM
knewn lut Wlnttr u ha blued
a brilliant trail at eintra I M with
the Othiwa Canadian Junior
chimpion Qimrtli.
Connie Smythe, ihrawd leader of
tht Letfi, expreued tht belief when
he ilgned Taylor to a two-year contract tint thU lematlonal youngiter would mike good in tbe National Lugue without ntceulty tor
minor lugue uuonlng. Big league
coichu who marvelled it the ikUl
u d ftoiui ot Tiylor ara inclined
to agree wlto Smythe.
ONI OP THOSI "HIROIS"
Tiylor"! career reads Uke that ot
oni of the herou that Horatio Alger,
Jr. uied to write about
Eight yean ago Billy, then a little
golden-heided boys wu toe Maple
Lett mucot Before toe gamu and
at intermission! be walteed iround
toe Ice firing a puck into toe open
net u d bouncing It off toe boardi.
After a couple ot uaioni ot T.H.L.
minor hockey, Tiylor Joined tba St
Michiel'i College "Buiien" u d undtr tot expert teiching! of Dr.
Jerry Laflimme becime a iter to
that company. St Michiel'i won
the UUe u d Taylor hU tint O.HA.
mediL
The next teuon tound him with
ConaoU junion. They reiched their
oup pliyofti but bowed betore St
ichael't Malon, most ot whom
hid pliyed with BlUy the year before. That IrUh team took toe "A"
crown. . ,
8TARTLINO SURPRIII
Laat year tha chince of bettering
hb position In the Induitrlil world
ciused Ttylor to move to Ostoawa
After a rather to and out leann
the Generate lurprUed all md tundry by upsetting a Iterry Toronto
Marlboro club and going right
through to the CinidUn finaU. Tiylor w u the iparkplug ot that lenutlonil pliy-off drive, u toe club
travelled right into Canadlm hockey'i throne room to wto tba Memoriil Cup.
From boyhood, Taylor h u been a
icorer. Wben 11 yean old, hi topped tba Toronto-St Clare School
Lugue to icorlng. Next Winter he
wu high point-getter ot the Maple
Leaf minor butama, u d the following season he led Da la SaUe
hintemi. In the next season he itepped up Into Junior "B" compiny
with St MikeY md w u third to
tha race. But when tha next teuon
cime ilong, (1935-30), ba led the
St Mlke't Junior Beu wlto fiftyfour poinU u they itrode to toe
O. ft A. title. In 1038-37 ha moved
Into Junior "A" clau with the BritUh ConsoU team, md led teim u d
leigue wtth twenty-eight polnti. In
1037-38, when with Oshawa'a run-

S

nen-up for the Memorial Cup, Taylor ted toe team with eighty-four
poinU trom forty-one goals u d
forty-three uslsU.
•
WHAT AQA1NT
Lut aeuon ha led Oihiwa Ou*
eraU u d toe entire ltigut with a
total ot titty-four pointe trom
twenty-three goaU u d thirty-one
uilite. Counting ill of toi play-oft
met, hU total for the leuon w u
goals, 37 wilts.
Rated by Lerter Patrick ot New
York Rugen u "toe greateit Junior I hive ieen to tbe lut twenty
yun," Wlllltm Jonu Taylor entera
major lugut hockey wlto the remirkable record ot having led In
the icoring record of every team,
except one, ha hu pUyed tor linca
ha w u 11 yean old.
Ha WM born in Winnipeg on
Mty t, 1010 u d weight ISO pounda,
He pUyt centre.
ThU ytar, until Don Mate wai In.
ured to a pre-aeaton gime, a new
;id Une w u expected to develop
Uke tha tamed Prlnwau-ConicherJickwn trio a few leasoni back.
Tiylor pivoted toe line with Metx.
ranger brother of Nick's, and Red]
iron on the wings. White Metx
U recuperating, the veteran, Gui
Mkrker U tilling ln, u d whu bick
it fuU itrength Utii new itring U expected to do bla thingi for lut year'i
Stenley Cup finilUU.

S

I
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Calif. Racing Program
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10 (AP).
-Feiturini the WOOO-tdded L w l e
Steke, Nov. X, toe complete lUt ot
stikes it tbe 25-day Tanforan rice
track meeting opening Tuuday waa
announced today by Owner John W,
Marchbank.
The datu md punu follow;
Opening diy hudlcip, pune $1,*
900; lix furlongt, Nov. 14; Yerba
Buena handicap, $2000, ona mile,
Nov. 18; Thanksgiving handicap,
12000, one and one-eighth mile. Nov.
23; Lassie Stakes $0000, ilx furlongi,
Nov. 29; Golden Gite hmdlcap,
12000, ilx furlongs, Dec. 9, u d Sm
Francisco hudicap, $2000, one u d
one-tenth mile, Dec. 18.
Sahara Chief won the one-mile
feature at Bay Meadowi yuterdiy
ln -1:38 2-9 to piy backen $12, $5
u d K Four lengthi behind the
winner WM Ruulin u d Golden
E n finUhed third. •

KIMBERLEY, B. C, - Tha 1939
When you med i bittery
Kimberley goit teuon cime to a
s
Be lure It'i u
grand clow with tbe annual nipper
dtnce.
Prizu ww during the uuon
Wholeule DUtrlbuton
were presented to tile winnen by
H. R. Banks, Pratldent The ladlu
of the club, convened by Mn. AdUrd u d Mn. Mahaffey, had charge
t i l Baker
SUPPLY
Ph. IOU
of the buffet tupper. Proceed! of
the nipper went to <the Scout
BuUdlng Fund. Uniformed Boy
Scouta icted ai uihen and chicken.
Winnen of tht cupi u d prizei
follow:
For Perfect Grip u d Sift Drivinl
Bruce Ritchie Cup — Championship, Ralph Redding; tint flight
Shorty's Repair Shop
J. C. Roberta; aecond flight E.
Piuo.
TH Btker
NeUon, B.C.
Dunlop Cup — Chatnplonihlps
Mn. H. R. Btnki; consolation, Mn.
J. Buchman.
Wood, ValUnoe Cup — Championship, Ralph Ridding.
Archie Staton Cup — Championihip, R. E. Armitrong; tint flight
W. L. CUrk; ucond flight ted
Nagle. ,
m '
Singly Cup — Champlonlhlp, R.
E. Armitrong; tint flight 3. W.
Stewart
Hartt Cup — Championship, Mn.
J. FlngUnd; runner-up, Mrs. Sand- This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor;
eraon; consolttlon, Mlu M. Ward.
Control Boerd or by the Government of Britiih ColumW«r»i
Mr. Banki ilso presented a gift
to tht Secretary. T. J. Brldt, tor
hU efficient work durtof tbe put
yttr.
• •.

EXIDE

Acme Automotive

Guttapercha Tires

KIMBERLEY WILL H A V I
ALL CLASSES HOCKEY
KIMBHRLEY, B. C, — Kimberley
will have teimi ln midget Juvenile
md Junior hockey dlvliloni this
Winter and leaguu for bantami and
peeweu, tt wu decided at tot annual meeUng ot toe Kimberley
Junlor-Juvenue Hookey Club.
Possibility ot utebUshment ot
two or three outdoor rlnki w u dUcussed, u d dour cooperation wai
urged wlto toe unior dub. A drive
tor additional fundi waa ptenned
tlnce the club operated at a lou
loit leuon.
New officen of tha elub follow:
F. P. Levirs, President; Johnny
Achtzener, Vice-pnetdent; J. Luku, Secretary-trtuurar; F. Redding, J. McConnachie, C Schulli,
V. Dick u d D. Mackie, Executive.

Eskimos May Soon
Be Reindeer Ranchers
OTTAWA, Nov. 10 (CP).-Tl\t
Minu ind Ruourcu Department
reported today that many of Cuadat Eskimos are being converted
fut from hunten to herden u d
may toon reach tha itatui ot reindeer nnchen.
A naUve reindeer herd, eitabllihed on the Mackenzie River
delta In Northweit Canada t i a
meani of assisting tht Eiklmoi by
providing a itapla lupply of food
md clothing, wu reported ln excellent condition.
The naUvu entrusted wlto Nt
management ara taking a keen lntereit to the enterprUe, tha Department u l l A roundup ihowed tbt
herd, pltced under native minigement hit December, h u Increued
by about IN fawna and now totala
1100 hud.

FISHERMAN TO RUN PLANT
LOCKEPORT, N. &, Nov. 10 (CP)
—Fishermen ind fish h u d l i n of
UiU touth ihore villtge wlU run
their own tub processing plmt lt
w u decided lut night An option
w u taken on a plant here, unused
for some yun, and work WUl get
under wiy Nov. 13.
y

Send in Your Snapshots
for the Daily New*

Annual
Pictorial Edition
Pictures of people are always
of interest. So are pictures of
homes, of farms, of beautiful
scenery, of everyday life in the
Kootenay District.

All prlnti or nefirivei will be promptly
returned.

PHOTO EDITOR

-Maan latlg fan j
Nelton, B. C.

NELSON DAILY NEWS. NELSON. B.C—SATURDAY MORNINO. NOV. It, 183$.-

For Bargains of Real Interest Read the Personal Column

&lt Jm. MVL

•Nrlumt Satlg Nrroa
SPECIAL PROGRAMMES
FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
THE QUEEN TO SPEAK
The BritUh Broadcasting Corpontlon innouncei t ipeclal R f
membrance D i y broadcut by Her Majesty the Queen, iddreued
especially to the women ol the Britiih Empire The Cantdian Broadcuting Corporation will relay the ipeech throughout Canada at 12
noon, Saturday. The speech will be rebrotdcut at 1:45 p.m. PST
in the BBC newi period, m d a transcription of the Queen'i meiu g e will be included ln the newi period i t 1:30 pm. PST the,
tame evening.
REMEMBRANCE DAY BROADCASTS
•
From 7:45 to 1:30 t.m. Siturday, the Nitlontl Remembrance Service
from Ottawa will be broidcut Horn Ptrliiment Hill.
In the afternoon, In cooperation with the Canadiin Legion, the CBC
will present e ipeciil muiical progrimme from Toronto, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. PST.
*

a

*

.

-

The dty will be merked by CKLN i t 11:00 i.m?, u Is cuttomery with
mott radio ttitloni tn Cinidi, Tbe transmitter will be taken off the ilr
for two mlnutea
The fourth annual Peice.Arch ceremony i t Blilne, on the International Boundary, will be broadcast by the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation i t 2:15 p.m. The broadcait will be heard over ell CBC ititions
including CKLN.
,
•_.--.
-__A
Microphonei pliced on i plitform directly over the border which
divides the United Statea ind Canada will bring to llitenen the colorful
proceeding of this innuil Remembrance Day goodwill gathering.
The voices of $000 Cmadian children and u many American youngiteri will be hetrd tinging "0 Ctntdt", "Amerlct", "My Country T U
of Thee", "The Maple Leal Forever", end "Auld Lang Syne".
Don WiUon, CBC announcer, will describe the icene t l the Canidlan and Americin children shako handa acrois the boundary, end exchage flags. He will be assisted by Brooke Temple, of KVOS, Bellingham.
*

s

*

'

*

.

'

*

'

IIRTHS

PERSONAL

BROWN - To Mr. end Mn. SidTelephone 144
ney Brown of Kirkland Lake, Ont,
November
Sidney Wilter.
Classified Advertising Rites Mn. Brown2. awion,
u formerly Mist
l i e per Una per lniertion.
Eileen Tletcher of NeUon.
44c per .line per week (6 comecBJORTNESS - t o Mr. m d Mn.
utlve Insertions for coit of 4).
Ivor Bjortness, 111 Union Street, i t
1.43 per Une a month (28 timet).
Kootenay
Lakt General Hoipittl,
(Minimum 1 llnet per Insertion)
November 10, a daughter.
Box number! l i e extra. ThU
DYSART -. To Mr. and Mrs.
covert any number of timet.
BlUi Dysart 918 Vernon Street, at
LEGAL NOTICE
Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
18c per Une, fint lniertion m d ' November 9, a daughter.
_ _ ^
14c eech lubsequent lniertion.
ALLEN - To Mr. endTGT'AnALL ABOVE RATES LESS
drew Allen, Annable Block, at Koo10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
tenay Lake General Hotpital, November 8, a daughter,
'
SPECIAL LOW RATI '
Sltuitlom Wtnttd 2$e for tny
required numbtr ef llnee for
HELP WANTED
tlx dtys, ptyiblt In tdvtnct.
MIDDLE AGED LADY FOR GENSUBSCRIPTION RATES
eral housework ind care tor semiSinglt copy
$ .05
invalid. 215 Union St. Ph. 366L.
.25
By ctrrier, per week ___.
By carrier, per year _ _ _ 13.00
AOENTS AND SALESPEOPLE
By Mill:
Ont month
$.75
CHRISTMAS CARD AGENTS
Three monthi
2.00
4.00
Six monthi
—
G R E A T L Y INCREASE Y O U R
$.00
One year
.............
earning! by taking advantage ol
ipeclal bonus offer we are giving
Above ratet apply In Cinada,
to celebrate twenty-five yean in
United Statei, and United Kingbuiineu. We hive penonal cards,
dom, te subscribers living outboxed assortments, tags, sells,
iide regular carrier areas.
wrappings, etc., et pricei from 50
Eliewhere ind la Cinidi whert
cento to $450. Money back unless
extra poitige U required, one
utUfied. W r i t e today for parmonth $1.50, three monthi $400,
ticulan. No obllgaUon. B r i t i i h
^lx monthi $8.00, one yeir $15.00.
, Canadiin Publishing C o m p i n y ,
Room 44 Mmnlng Arcade, Toronto

,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
RED CROSS PROORAMMES
A special hour-long broadcast to be cirrled over ell networks in the
Speciil Low Rate for idvertlseUnited Statei, i n d the CBC network in Canada, will be heard under
menti under thii cltsslflcttion
the auspices of the Amerlcm Red Crou from 7:30 to 1:30 p.m.
to isslst people ieeklng employPST. During the progrimme outstanding radio ind motion picture
ment Only U e tor one week
personalities u well u other celebrities will be heard. It U expected that
(6 days) covert a n y number
President Roosevelt will also ipeak.
j "
'
of required l l n e e . Payable tn
On Sundiy evening, from $ to 7 p.m. PST, the C i m d i i n Red Crou
advance.
will be featured in another progrimme to be heard on the u m e neU.
ThU broidcast will include addresses by HU Excellency thi Governor STENOGRAPHER, BOOKKEEPER,
General, the Prime MinUter, the Premier of Quebec, ind by the Hon.
m u i t h e v e work. Alio experiR. J. Manion, M.P. A menage from His Royal Highneu the Duke of
enced ln itore work, Work more
Gloucester will 1U0 be reid. Theie broidcisU ihould be heard by
essentlil t h a n good pay. W i l l
work part time if necessiry. Box
every man, woman and child In the Dominion.
.
,
9018 Dally Newi.
A YOUNd MARRtKB J C 6 O T U
. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER*II, 1939 '
went Job cooking ln Joining or
logging cimp ln B. C. Both good
8:30—Heppy Valley—drama
cooks. Write stating wtgee to
10:00—Red Nlchol'i Orch.
Gordon Green, Ymlr, B, C.
10:30—Mart Kenney le HU Weitern
Gentlemen
EXPERIENCED TRUCK D H V f f i
11:00—The Newi
wanU work. Tike tny Job, city
11:15—Music Box
or country. Good mUker and all
MORNING
11:30—Piul Cirson, OrganUt
around farm hand. Box $290,
12:0O-Mldnlght DX.FroUc '
7 : 0 0 - 0 CANADA
Daily Newi.
7:03—Tout m d Coffee Club
2:00-Sign Off MAN WITH ONE OR MORE
CKLN)
horsei wanti iteidy work. Any
7:45—Nttiontl Memorial Service
kind. Experienced, rawhldlng ipe8:30-Half and Half.
clilly..Box 9370 l}illy Newi,
9:00—Doi Briueft Orch.
WIDOW WISHES P o s m o T T X S
MORNING
9:30-Chlldren'i Scrapbook
hotel or prlvite houiekeeber.
}0:0O—Bert Ftrber'i Oroh.
7:00—Breekfart Club
Well qualified. Good cook. Box
10:15—The Toronto Trio
8:45—Programme Reiume
9346 Daily Newt.
10:3O—Three Quarter Time
11:05—On With the Dence
11:00—Silent
EXPERIENCED G I R L WANTS
11:02—To be tnnounced
poiition for housework. Good refAFTERNOON
l l : 1 5 - R a y Kinney'i Orchestra
erences. Box 9333 Dally Newi.
1:15—Songi of Today
11:30—BBC Empire Broidcast
YOUNG EXPERIENCED
GIRL
1:30-Varietlei
12:00—H. M. the Queen
desires work Immedlitely. Refer3:30—Music Graph!
ences, Box 9322 Daily Newt.
3:4V-Theatre
Newi
AFTERNOON
4:00—Rancho Grande Boyi
EXPERIENCED GIRL WITH G 0 5 B
4:15—Hetdlinei In Sport
1:00—The Newi
references desires general house1:15—Saturday Muslcale
work, or hotel work. Apply Box
1:45—BBC News and rebroadcut EVENING
9372 Daily Newi,
ot the Queen's addreu
12:00—Sign Off
EXPERIENCED
GIRL W O U L D
Programmtl
2:15—Dtnce Orchestra
Other Perlodi-CBC
r ' like part time or work by tbe hour
2:30—Benny Carter's Orcheitra .
Phone 496R from 9 to 12.
2:45—Wishart Campbell Singi
3:00—New York ArmUUce D a y
AUTOMOTIVE,
Programme
8:00-Arch Oboler'i Pltyi (NBCJ:30-Three Live Wire!
'
Red).
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
3:45—Southwestern Serenide
8:45-Saturday N i g h t Serenide
4:00—to be tnnounced
NOTICE TO RANCHERS-TRAIL(CBS)
4:15—Topical Commentary
e n made to order. City A u t o
7:0Q—Elliott Rooievelt (MBS)
4:30—Remembrance Day broadcast 8:00—National Barn Danct (NBC_____ 431 Josephine S t Ph, 447
5:30—Tea Time Tunei
Red)
FOR SAI.E, INDIAN F O O O R T 8:30-George OUon't Orch. (NBCtorcycle. $150. Apply Roislind
EVENINC
Blue).
Branch, Nelion Newi.
9:00-Hit Parade (CBS)
6:00—To Be Announced
7:30—American Red Crou Broad- 9:30—Tommy Doney'i Orcheitra PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
(MBS)
cait
1:30—The Newi and rebrotdcut of 1 0 : 0 0 - C h u c k Foiter'i Orcheitri SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, T R l (NBC-Blue)
the Queen's addreu
color, •s.-ebred. Price $5. H. E.
10:30-Rty Noble'iOrch (NBC-Blue)
8:45—Dance Orchestra.
Parkyn, Burton, J . Cu
ll:00-Gary Nottingham'! Orch.
9:00—Old Time Barn Dince
CANARIES FOR SALE, SINGERS
$5. Hem SOc. E. Langill, 817,4th St.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12,1939
SPRINGER PUPPIES, D T E D V E R Y
ChrUtmat. R. S. Sean, Kamloops
8:80—Sweet and L o *
9:00—Gaiety on Parade
9:30—Sanctuary
10:00—Paul Martin'i Muilc
,
10:30—The Bridge to Dreamland
11:00—Canadiin Preu Newi
MORNING *
11:15—Avlson It Robertion
ll:30-Go<f Sive the King
8 : 2 7 - 0 CANADA
8:30—Southernalrei
9:00—"Juit Mery" - Children'i
Programme
9:15—Welter Logtn't Muslcilt
MORNING
9:30—Canadian Preu Ntws
9:35—Silt Lake Tabernacle Choir 11:00—Knox United Church Service
EDMONTON, Nov. 10 (CP). 10:00-Old Country Mail
EVENINC
Canada'i plan of basing mobilizi10:15—Sunday Symphonette
4:30—Muilcil Workihop
tion on • foundation of the perman10:30-And It Came to Pan
4:45—Diamond Dramas
ent force and the non-permanent
11:00—Miniature Muslcale
9:00-Church In the Wildwood
active mllltla, h u worked out satis11:30—Devotional Service
9:15-Organ Reverlea
factorily, Major-General A. G. L.
AFTERNOON
10:00—House of Dreamt
McNaughton, Commander of the
10:15—Symphony
of
Melody
F
l n t Division .CanadUn AcUve Ser12:00—Talk by Winston Churchill
12:30—New Y o r k Philharmonic Other periodi, CBC Programmei vice Force, Mid In an interview
here
todiy.
Symphony Society
The Dominion never hiving h i d
1:30—Concert Stage
• ltrge army In peice time, it was
2:0O-Church of the Air '
neceuary to organize end train an
2:30—Moment! of Melody •
5:0O-Columbla-Thi Adventurei of army quickly, and equip lt U rapid3:00—Sunday Songi (CKLN)
Ellery Queen
ly i s possible ifter formttlon, when
3:30-The World Today
8:00—Columbia—Sunday Evening wtr broke o u t he u i d .
3:45—Canadian Preu Newi
Hour
"But in the small permanent force
4:00—Bach Cantata Seriei
4:30—Vancouver Symphony Orch. 7:00-Hour of Charm (NBC-Blue) and ln the non-permanent ictive
8:00-NBC-Red-Night Editor
militia we hid men of military ex8:30—NBC-Red-Jeck Benny, com- perience who knew whit to do, tnd
EVENING
edian
how to do it, when the necessity
8:00—Concert Time (CKLN)
9:00-NBC-Blue-Mr.
D l i t r i c t for mobilizition iroie," the Major«:0O—Canadian Red Crou Appeal.
Attorney
General said.
)
7:00—Strange Adventure (CKLNi 9:30—Columbit—Dmce Orch.
"It h u worked out luccesfully.
7:30—Concert Muter'i Serenade 10:00-NBC-Blue-Piul Martin'i
Already, itnce w i r broke out two
(CKLN)
Music
monthi ago, we have an army which
8:00—Canadian Preu Newi
10:15-NBC-Red-Brldge to Dream- U rapidly becoming efficient and
8:15—Starduit
lind
which U made up of iplendld men
everywhere. .
"We still i r t ihort of equipment,
IESUIT MISSIONARY
b u t , w e have not been worrying
DIES FROM WOUNDS about appearancee. We don't care,
for Instance, whether all the troops
SHANGHAI, Nov. 10 (CP Cible) are equipped with regulaUon boots,
—The Canadian Jesuit procuration or whether their uniformi ire a bit
here received telegraphic notifica- old, Just so long u the c l o t h i n g VICTORIA, Nov. 10 (CP) . - S p e - tion today that Brother E. Gauvin. whatever it U—U comfortable and
cial training courie for men who formerly of Montreal, died last warm enough to protect the men,"
wish to giin the neceuary physical night i t a reiult of wounds In the
Major-General McNaughton, acfitness qualifications to enlist were side and itomach suffered Oct 28 companied by Brigadier G. R.
offered today by the Provincial Di- when he wai fired on by t J i p i n e i e Pearkes, Officer Commanding MilivUion of Recreational and Physical sentry at Yalou, near Suchow.
tary.DUtrict No. 13, U touring CanEducation.
ada inspecting uniU of the F i n t
DivUlon. He will be ln Calgary
Hon. G. M. Weir, Provincial SecSaturday.
retary, said the entire resources T.CA. CARRIES 13,966
of the Physical Education branch
PASSENGERS IN 6 MOS, WAKENED BY TRUCK
were offered the Nttiontl Defence
Department on the outbretk of war.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 10 <CP).CRASHING IN BEDROOM
Durlng IU flnt ilx monthi operaDr. Weir explained the varioui
tloni
Tram-Canada Air Llnei c t r
SEATTLE, Nov. 10 ( A P ) - H e n degrees of military fltneu: Fit, fit
ried 13,966 passengen—more than ry Anderion, $3, mechtnic, needed
with slight disibilltei, fit for home
250O of whom came to Vancou- no lilt-in clock this morning. A 12lervice, welting category and unfit.
ver—George G. Wikemin, Gen- ton, 8-wheel Seattle-Portland TramAny of those placed in the l u t tour
eral
Traffic Manager ol the line, port truck, laden with walnuU,
catgories could take advantage of
u i d here today.
rimmed into hit buement bedroom
the courses, he u l d .
During the same period 320,000 hurled a 1000-pound section of conpounds of mall was carried by the crete wiU across him and stopped
line with Vancouver leading ill after the bumber upset his bed.
DESTROYER LAUNCHED
other cities ln mall tonnage.
Although the Impact showered
YOKOSUKA, Jepan, Nov. 10
"I would u y Vincouver U prob' debrU, Anderson apparently was
( A P ) - T h e destroyer TokUukaze
•biy the moit lir-mlnded city ln unhurt and hli glasses, lying nearwas launched today.
Canada," Wakeman aald.
by, were unbroken.

C K L N AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

OPPORTUNITIES
LADIES-GIRLS
LEARN THE MOLER METHOD
OF BEAUTY CULTURE^
A PLEASANT, PROFITABLE
PROFESSION FOR GIRLS
Leirn under Moler recognized m u ter instructors. To earn more enroll now with the Moler School
that gets but resulU.
Train by the sime Moler Syitem u
tiught to thousands of moit successful hairdresslng graduates working
In New York, Chicago, Hollywood.
ParU and world'i Iirgett cltiei.
Write ui or call on us personally
before Joining m y ichool. We will
be pleased to give you full detailed
Information. Practical expert training guaranteed.
The Univenlty of Beauty Culture
MOLER HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL
Enroll now.
Reuoneble Rata,
DEPT. A, 303 WEST HASTINGS ST.
Vancouver, B. C. .

C J A T - TRAIL

U.S. NETS' BEST

C K L N AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

CJAT^TRAIL

ARTISTS' M O D E L S
PHOTOgraphi. Stamp for folder. Box 881,
Winnipeg, Man.
SERVE IT DAILY! USE IT FOR
•andwlchei. "Mother'i B r e e d . "
Choquette Broi., Phone 258.
DIARIES AND DAILY JOURNALS.
Order now ind ivoid disappointment. Mann-Rutherford Company.
PORTRAITS OF YOUR KID'fl'lES
made ideal Chriitmu gifti. Make
appointment today. Vogue Studio
KEEP WARM T H I S WINTER
with t good second h.nd heater
from J. Chess, 524_Vernon Street
C L A R E S H O L M BUTTER ON
breed U delicloui. Fresh. Direct
_from_CrsMmery. Excliv. Stir Groc.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER"STOP A T
Aimer Hotel Opp. C. P. R. Depot.
RIDE IN COMFORT THESE'COOt
evenlngi In • heated taxi. Phone
990, The City Taxi.
IF YOU HAVE OLD CLOTHING,
footwear or furniture to i p i r e
_glease Plv_Salvatlon Army 618L.
SANITARY PERSONAL RUBBER
Goods, 24 latex $1. Free price list
J. Jenten, 1042 Haro, Vancouver.
DRfVE IN NOW FOR" "WINTER
proofing."- H e 11 e rl Antl-Freeze!
etc. Beacon Service. 701 Baker S t
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERT3
now on i t .McGregor Broi. Solve
your gift problem. Give your photo
HAVE YOU A N Y ANTIQUES!
Top pricei paid for antiquei i t
The Home Furniture, 413 Hill St.
GET YOUR WINTER COAT ANB
hat cleaned now. Phone 107. H. J.
Wilton, Tailor and Dry Cleaner.
YOU CAN RUN A H O M E K i n dergarten with our h e l p . T h e
Canadian Kindergarten Institute,
Winnipeg. Manitoba,
GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL GTff.
23 tor $1.00 or Jiffy prepared 18
for $1.00 (free caUlogue) NaUonal
Importers, Box 244, Edmonton.
AN OFF~ER TO E V E R Y ITTventor, lUt of winted Inventions
•nd full Informition sent free. The
Ramiay Company, World Patent
Attorneys, 273 Bank St., Ottawa.
LONELY F O L K S IN CAffADAl
Join Elite Club. Confidential, reliable. Some memben with meant.
Particular! a n d sample descriptions, 10c, D e n t NN, Box 121,
Reglna, Sukatchewan.
___'
CHRISTMAS CARDS F R W Y S I J R
own snapshots are tht really personal cardi. Send negative and 10c
for simples. Prices for quantities
wiU be sent with samples. Krystal
Photoi, WUkle, Saskatchewan,
UNMARRIED LADIES AND OEtJ"Uemen are Invited to Join The
Home Club. Established 1928. Exchange letters, photos, etc., with
memben, all ages, everywhere.
Write fully, stating age. Box 146,
Vancouver, Canada.

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY
AND SUPPLIES, ETC.

MACHINERY

LECAL NOTICES
"GOVERNMENT UQUOR
(Section 2$)

ACT

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
CONSENT TO TRANSFER
OF BEER LICENCE
NOTICE U hereby given tbat on
the 15th dey of November n e x t Uie
undenlgned Intends to ipply to the
Liquor Control Boird for conient
to transfer of Beer Licence No. 4571,
Issued in respect of premises being
ptrt ot a building known at Savoy
Hotel, lituite tt 198 Biker Street.
Nelson, British Columbli, upon the
Unds described u Lota 13 tnd 14,
Block 91, NeUon City Plen, Nelion
U n d RegUtratlon DUtrlct, In the
Province of Britiih ColumbU. from
William K l n l o c h CUrk to NeUon
Hotel Company Limited, • company
duly in-orporated under the Uws of
the Province ot British Columbil
•nd hiving IU registered office i t
N e l i o n in tht u l d Province, the
transferee.

Guaranteed Used Rebuilt

ELECTRIC PLANTS

800 W. 32-V. or 110-V.
Led-O-Llte
$115
1000 W. 32-V. or 110-V.
Led-0 Lite
,
;
$135
1600 W. 32-V. or 110-V.
Led-O-Llte _
$145
750 W. 32-volt Delco
__ $ 89
750 W. 110-volt Delco
$ 99
2500 W. 110-volt Delco
$295
3000 W, 110-volt Delco
$395
3000 W. 32-volt Delco-.
$295
Home Hydro Witer and Steam
Turblnei; •
,
Y O U N G COW FOR S A I X A P P
300 W. 110-volU _ _ .
$125
Mrs. A. Tonlck, Roiemont
300 W. 12-volU
$125
500 W. 32-volU
I
_, $165
BUSINESS AND
500 W. 110-volU
$109

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOI

Leeder's Ltd.

DATED at NeUon, B. C thU 16th
day of October, 1939.
1875 Portage Ave.
Winnipeg, Man.
W. K. CLARK
NELSON HOTEL COMPANY
LIMITED .
Per J u . C. Forbei, Preildent FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
Applicint and'Transferee.
PIPE, TUBES, FITTINGS
•GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
NEW AND.USED
,
(Section 28)
Large itocki for Immediate ihipment
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
Notice of Application tor Conient to
lit Avenue m d Main S t
' Transfer et Beer Licence
Vmcouver, B. C.
GRAMOPHONE,
ELECTRICALLY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
operated. Record repeater attachon the 9th day of December next
ment
Splendid
condiUon.
Recordi
the undenlgned Intenda to apply to
Included. $29 c u h . Phone 190R
the Liquor Control Board for conor Box 9415 Dally Newt..
sent to transfer of Beer Licence No
4594 issued ln respect to premiies. WHISKY BARRELS FOR WINE.
being pirt of a building known as
AU sizes; ilso barrels for other
Madden Hotel, situate at.589 Wird
purposes. A c t i v e Trading, 91$
Street Nelion, BritUh Columbil
Powell Street, Vincouver, B. C.
upon landi described u Lot One ~ ~
PIPE AND FITTING
(1) of Block Five (5). Nelson City ATLAS IRON le METALS LTD.
Plan, NeUon Land Registration Dis- 250 Prior St.
Vancouver, B, C.
trict, In the Province of British
Columbli. from Andrew Shutty to BEDSTEAD, MATTRESSTTJOTT.
Jimes Edwtrd Midden, of Nelson, _jpring $10. Carter, 1210 Croisley.
i t British Columbli. the transferee. ELEC. WASHING MACHINE. CHP.
DATED at NeUon. B. ti. thli 6th
Good running order. Phone 564R.
day of November, A. D. 1939
SAWING MACHINE FOR SALE.
JAMES E, MADDEN.
Cheap. Phone 910.
Applicant and Transferee.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
PROPERTY. HOUSES. FARMS

SEE I T !

7 ROOM

HOUSE

C I V I L SERVICE EMPLOYMENT
Examination tor Clerks announced
Open to aU. Applications to reach
Very modern. Hardwood floors.
Ottawa by November 30th, 1939.
Gas, furnace. Only two blocki
Our advice has helpe. hundreds
from Btker Street. Priced for
obtain Civil Service positions as
quick u l e . Owner leevlng city.
Clerks, Postmen, Customi ExamC u h or termi. It will pay you
Inert, etc. Free Booklet on re- SPECIAL OFFERI GENTLEMEN'S
to see thU houie with a view to
unitary
rubber
iuppliei,
guaranq u e i t M. C. C. SchooU Ltd., Winowning it. Excellent houie in tn
n i p e g . Oldeit In Canada. No agents t e e d quality. 28 assorted for $1.00.
exceUent locition.
D u p r e e Pills $1.50. D o u b l e
AMBITIOUS MEN~17 AND OVER
itrength $2.50. Write for new low
wanted Immediately for lecretprice and i free sample. Standard
Phone Now — 980
icrvice and detective work. ComDistributors. Box 72,Jteglna, Sask.
plete training courie by correspondence. Free informition, NOTICE — STOLEN MONEY —
$75. 8—$10. Bank of Commerce
write to M. L. Jullen, Box $5,
bills. Nos. 184882-D; 794156D; 819'
StaUon T , MoStreal.
589-A;. 648415-D; 152139-D; and
Real Estate and Imurance
837283-D; and 3—$3 billa of Bank
NeUon, B. C
LOST AND FOUND
ot Canada. B-C1992478; A-C6894825; B-C1992488; $10 reward for
T o Finders
Information leading to recovery FOR SALE, KIMBERLEY, B. ti./
of any one of the above bills.
It you find anything, telephone
•ix room houie, with bath and
Box 9407 Daily Newi.
the Dally News. A "Found" Ad.
large new garage. Suitable tor
will be inserted without coit to
boarding house or lerge family.
YOU SAW IT IN THE DAILY NEWS
Refinished and painted throughyou. Wt will collect trom the
out
new built-in link and cabiowner.
FARM. CARDEN fr NURSERY neta. Large l o t close In, best rest
FOUND - SMALL AMOUNT OF
dence dUtrlct Price $1600. Five
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER
c u h . Call and Identify same at
hundred c u h . Apply R. F. Aikins,
115 Latimer St, and pay for ad.
Wasa, B, C.
ALFALFA HAY, PRIME SECOND
cut; No. 1 Timothy Hay; Stock GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE,
ROOM AND BOARD
oh eaiy termi ln Alberta and
Salt, varloui kinds; Sol-Mln and
Saskatchewan. Write for fuU InMono-Calcium Phosphate; Vet
BOARD It ROOM. APPLY TO 517
formaUon to 908, Dept of Natural
Vaseline; Bag ointment; Cow tonic
Carbonate Street or Phone 867L.
Resources, C. P. R„ Calgary. Alia,
The Brackman-Ker Millg, Co. Ltd.
ROOM It BOARD. C L O S E T O FOR SALE HYDRATE O f T - M E
Baker.JU a day. 620 VlctorU S t
CLASSIFIED MAIL ORDERS
by tack or truck. Beit toil conB 0 A R D 4 ROOM ORDAT. MEALS
ditioner. Cherry treei need Ume. trom out-of-town reildenti given
S. P. Pond, NeUon, B. C.
704 Baker Street. Phone 392Y.
prompt ittenUon

Frank A. Stuart

200 NEW HAMPSHIRE RED PU
lett. Govt Blood teited ind bi
ed. 5 V. monthi old, $1.25 e
T. A. Robinson, Grand Forks,
FOR SALE - PUREBRED
blm g o i t freshened Sept Ap
208 Nelson Avenue. Phone 51
FOR SALE, 2 NANNY GOATj
young blUy. Good grade. Pever
2042 FalU Street NeUon.
G"OOb YOUNG PIGS FOR SAl
R. Di Kennedy, Lemon Crt
v i i Perry Siding.
WANTED - PURE B R W B U
calf. Sim Holuboff, CuUegar, I

WANTED 10 CARS NUMBER ONE
common cedar cut two by eight
u d ten, tU eleven feet long tnd
trimmed, plined
If
pouible,
Dumont, Galloway, B. C.
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
or Iron, any quantity. Top pricei
. paid. A c t i v e Trading Company
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B, C

FOR AND WANTED TO RENT
ONE ] AND ONE 4-ROOM SUITE
Separate entrancei ind v e n n d i h i
1 minutu trom Baker Street.
Apply C. W. Appleyard,
IF YOU WANT TO RENT A NICE
warm house, phoneJMOJor detalU.
FOR RENT, COT?AGE PARTCY
turn. F'v'w. Mn. Rlxen, Ph. 328L3
FURN. HSKPG. R 6 5 M S T ~ A T S 0
bd., rm. $32 mo. 617 Ward. Ph. 940
FOR RENT, 2 HOUSEKEETIKC
rooms. 1011 Front St. Ph., 928H.
FOR RENT 1 OR 8 UNfuRtf,
bright hskpg rms. 1013 Stanley S t
MODERN HEATED ROOMS. DAY,
wk. or month. Royil Hotel. Ph. 686
W E L L FURNISHED BUNGALOW
for rent $32 mo, C. W. Appleyard
FURNISHED H O U S E KEEPING
roomi for rent Annable Block
frOR RENT-ROOM AND HEATED
garage. Close ln. Phone 283-X.
FOR RENT LIGHT HSKPGHWS'.
Furnished. 711 Vernon Street
MODERN 4 ROOM'APTS. ALSO
furnished suites. Kerr Apti.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR RENT
a houie close
In,Beautiful
Phone 131R.
TERRACE
APTS.
modern
frigidaire equipped suites.
4 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT
D. Magllo, Phone 808L.
GARAGE FOR RENT. APPLY TO
307 Robion Street

ASSAYERS
E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIi
A n 11 y 1 1 Asstyer, MetaUurgi
Engineer, Sampling A g e n t i
Trail Smelter, 304-303 Joieph
Street Nelton, B. C.
____
GRENV1LLE HT G R f i J W 3 5 0
Provinciil Autyer and ChemUt
Fall Street. P. 0 Box 9. Neb
B. C Repruenting t h l p p e
Jnterest t f Trail, B. C
••
HAROLD S." ELMES, R O S S O .
B. C Provincial Asuyer, Chen
I n d I v I d u a 1 rtpreientttlvu
shippers tt Trail Smelter,
CHIROPRACTORS
J. R. McMOLAN,
calometer, X-rty,
DR W I L B E R T
542 Biker Street

D. C, N E W
McCullock i
BROCKTtt
Phone 969.

CORSETIERES
SPENCER CORSETS, MRS. V, :
Campbell, 370 Baker S t Ph
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOf
BOYD C. AFFLECK, Fruitvale, 1
Surveyor and Engineer. P h o
"Beiver FtUi."
— ' '

—————mrm

INSURANCE AND R I A L ESTA
C. D. BLACKWOOD, ituuranea
every detcrtpUon. Reel Ett Ph.
1. ___. ANNABL .
Rentals, Imurance. Annable'
CHASF.MciiARbY.nJSttSAM
Reel Eitate. Phone 135.
R, W. DAWSON, Reil Estate,
•urance, Rentali. Next Hippen
Hardware. Baker S t Phone 19,
MACHINISTS
BENNETTS LIMITED
i
Machine ihop, acetylene and elect
welding, motor rewinding
commercial refrigeration I
Phone 598
$24 Vernon \
MEMORIAL*
SAME AS USED ON GRAVES J
Foreit Liwn Memoriil Park. (
price Hit trom Bronze Memori
Ltd., Box 726. Vincouver, B, <i
PATENT ATTORNEYS
W. ST. J./MILLER, A. M E L
RegUtered Patent Attorney, Ci
ada and U. S. A. 703-2nd S t '
Calgary. Advice tree, confident
SASH FACTORIES
L A W S O N ' S SASH FACTO}
Hardwood merchant 273 Befcagl
IEC0NO HAND STORES
WE BUY, SELL Ik EXCHAN
furniture, etc. Ark Store. Ph. I
HOME FURNITURE, BUY, S B
Exch,, Rpr„ Upholster. Phone I
WATCH REPAIRINO
When SUTHERLAND repaln »
watch it U on time aU t h e n
345 Baker Street Nelson. B. C

McNaughton Says
Canadian Forces
Are Satisfactory

U.S. NETS' BEST

Special Training
Offered to Men
Who Wish tb Enlist

SORRY, BUT I'VE 6 0 T IX) MEET A FEUOW.
BUT m 0EU6HTE.D VOU ARENT A B E GINNER IN COOKER^ MISS TONES
""
V '
,| — I — M l .
JSO
T.mmmll

-I

i*T»v

I'LL TAKE THIS BOOK ON ELEMENTS Of
COOKERY AND THIS ONE ON AOVANCED
COOKERY^HAVE YOU ONE ON S U P E R
AOVANCED COOKERY?
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PACK N i N I

-NELSON DAILY N I W I , NELSON. l a - t A T U R D A Y MORNINO, NOV. 11. 1830,

METAL MARKETS

Ison Plant Is Busy Wilh Orders;
o Government, Many Local Orders

British Govt, t o Buy
' Rhodesian Copper

WAR CHARITIES
MUST REGISTER

W 6 R I D EXCHANCES

BUSHES, PLANTS, BULBS FOR FALL
PLANTINGS NEW ON CITY MARKET

NEW YORK. Nov. 10 (CP).-T%e
Cantdtan doltar teU to lta lowut
level In y e i n whm tt closed i t t
LONDON, Nov. 10 (CP Cable). discount of UVt pat cent in termi
—Tht Rhoduiin Copptr Produc- ot tht United Statu dolltr la fore n Auoclition todiy mnounced eign exchange trtding todiy.
It hid entered Into i contract with . The decline of tht Ctntditn unit * Buihu, planti m d bulbi for tht Boa
— _ _ _ . 1.25
Uw British Ministry of Supply tor w u reused, foreign exchtngt i n l - Fill ptanfing mtde thtir Initial
illdlng material u l u hiven't
With Cinidlin prgmlutioni ralConcord O n p u , ib. ______ . .10
tht u l e ot I lirge proportion of lytts uld. by Uie sudden liquid! appurance
. 2on
tbt
Nelton
PubUc
Md 1 bit," Frank Becker of
lying to ild their country in wtr the Rhodulin output for thi duror 8 Ibe.
tion ot tbout $500,000 worth of
. 3S
held Friday becauw ot tht Wealthy tpplu. 8 IM.
Ielson Suh * Door Company
—mm, of them ln thi collection dt
itipn ot the wir. The price to be Dominion. ot Ctntdt bondi md Mirket
Remembrance
Dey
holiday
today
stated Friday, "we have more
fundi—tht Federal Governmmt has Nld ipproxlmates the level rultpplu, 8 Ibt. . . it
treuury notei suturing on Nov.G n t e bushti, rupberry e m u , illy Gravenstein
. Ja
employed here thin usutl md
moved to prevc.t slackness and
Northern
Spy
Aoplei,
box
ing Immedlitely before Uie wir. 15 and held by U. S. buslneu men. at the villey, bleeding hurt md
of work In sight for Uie next
racketeering la w i n chirltiU by
Crab i p p l u 8 Iba
— . _a
. .10
Tht belgt broke % cent u over- tulip bulbi w e n a m o n g t h e Ctntiloupt, etch
bringing til such camptlgni undtr
.-.
or four montha"
<
w u telling orden hammered the iddiUom.
control through tha Wit Chtritiu
Honeydew melon, lb. —
SIZEABLE CONTRACTS'
Belglin monty to tht lowut price Brunei' iprouti at 20 centa a Italian prunu, lb.
Act
• ••
'
.
i Nelson Compiny recently
.05
lince 1933.
All organiTstions: utablished or
pound md two poundi tot 36 centa, Damson plumi, Ib.
rtook ln contracts to supply ill
Netherlindi tanking authoriUu ind lwki at five tfenti a bunch Muscitell Grapu, 2 lbl. ____
aewly organized, must register unWork for thi B. C. Govern3S
were believed to btvt htld tht w i n | 1 M mw. H u d lettuce ihowed Hyslop Cnbipplu, 10 Iba _
der the Act ind obtain tuthorlty
'i new public buUdlng it Cmguilder on ta even count it con- the only price ctunge dropping trom Egg Plumi, 6 lbl. •
•
from Ottawi btfort collection! for
ihd the new customs houu ll
siderable expenw to their gold three tor 10 centi to two for Ova
wir
chtritiu
of
m
y
kind
c
m
be
•ion. Besides these it Is supplyMISCI U.ANIOU*
made. Church collections t r t the NEW YORK, Nov..10 (AP). - reserve..
centa.
,
..- .
Deny smaller local orden, md
J5
-~
The British pound iterling, mem- Ridishet, rhubarb m d cucum- PlcklU Ot :
only exceptions.
pill work for homw being
Stoeki itumbled tnd studied it while,
Rug^
yd,
.75
impped
out
of
t
morning
Under tht Ac' it now become! t n frequent lntervili in today'i marben
wtre
off
tha
Italia
previouily
Fincy
work,
a
piece
._.._
bi Trill ind Rosslind under
offense for tny ptraon not properly ket and the but—or wont—that decline ind maniged to close IH thit hid only b u n availaUk in
J. M t S. Compmy'i housing
centa
higher
it
83.86H
in
retation
registered to directly or indirect- rtuld be uld of doling pricu wu
• " EQOS "
ind In Nelson, Trail. Rosslind.
ly solicit or mike in tppetl to the that thty wtre moderately lrtegulir. tp the U. SI doltar. The French franc small quaatiUta.
AS
Orade A-lirge, dot.
»n, Cranbrook, Kimberley ind
idvinced .01 cent ta 119 while thi Quotation! ware:
public tor domtlohi or subscripLeiden
resumed
tht
retreit
at
A0
1-Mlchel for new homes being
Grade A-mtdtum, dot..
tion in money or In kind for iny the opening, with miny losing frac- Swiss franc remilned unchtnged.
VIOITABLIa
3D
P
N
w
m
,
dot.
under the Dominion Housing
charity wir fund, or to r«Ue or at- tion! to iround 2 points. Transfers Ooilng ratu foUow, Great BritPuUeta,
d
o
i
tempt to ralsi money tor wir ehir- wert In tht neighborhood ot 1.000,- •In In dollin, othen in cental
as
It plan' h u proved agreat
Itlu, by promoting or conducting j 000 ihiru.
Greit Britain, defnind 3.85%:
MgATt
J5
iny bauar, sale, entertainment or
Grut Britain, cibles 3.86Vi; 60-diV Honeradlih. lbs, . ,
JO
10
.03 Beet lb
exhibit or iby soliciting or tdvertU- Pirt of' tht forenoon ihiklneu -billi 3.83U; 90-diy billi 3.82H; Cin- Ctbbagt, lb....:.__-_
JS
.10
wu ittrlbuted to i ibarp breik in idi, Montretl In Ntw York 86.71; ed ubbaga, lb, --—_-.
M Till. lb. .
Surplus Apples
ing or by .tny other meini."
J8
.12
Umb. lb. ____
the
principil
foreign
currencies
in
cucumben;
dox.
_
.1.1
PI ••. WARNED
•'••• -.;
Ctntdt, Ntw York In Montreil
M
JS
Pork,
lb,
__,
TORONTO.
NOV.
10
(CP)-LoiUt
terras
of
Uie
dollir.
with
the
Bel2 tor ....
Fed to Livestock ohilked up urly on today'i Tor115.25; Belgium 16.11: Denmirk
.15
Beet Uver, lb.
1 bunchu . . .
Collection! itarted previous to gian Bella md Netherlindi Gluld- 19.33; Finlind 2.00N; Franci l i t ;
JO
J08 Calt liver, lb.
OTTAWA. Nov. 10 (OP)-ApplU onto exchtnge were made up ln a this move by tba government ire en notably wuk. Thii led to the Oerminy 40J0, benevolent 17.75;
lb.
, , ,,,
-I,
.15 to J5
J05 Hud Cheew, lb.
are on Uie birnytrd menu ln wtr- mild rally ln the lait htlf hour. now illegal, unless tint scrutinized usumption in Will Sti-ftl fern Greece .72N: Hungiry 17.60N; Italy .ield tomatou JO
Weitern
oil
iharei
recovered
pracabroad
were
growing
ot
•
German
Fowl,
lb.
time. Cowi, h o n u and pigs ire
by responsible offlciili at Ottawi. push towird theu neutral countries 5.06; Netherlindi 53.03; Norwiy Swiu chard, bunch -..._-_
J5
munching the juicy red ipples Call' tically aU their losses.
m\ Fowl, Ib
22.74; Portugal 3.72N; Ruminii Hint, bunch . ' - . — —
Persons
solicited
tor
wir
chtr.15
Canadlm
Car
closed
lewer.
Other
in
a
new
md
"dutructlve"
phue
Spire Rita. lb. . . . . ..:
cannot sell o v e n e u u she did
.73N; Sweden 23.83; Switzerland Cooking onloni, 8 Iba.
BOHPllO, Nov., 10 (CP>;—Light ada
JO
x>
soft spots were National Steel Car. itiu tre being wirned tp tint re- ot tbe wtr.
Bologna
lb.
•
ln
peacetime,
md
livestock
dietetic
CaiWtaT
lb.
—
ingi were I major factor in ex..arts of the Dominion Agriculture Dominion Bridge uud Ui.lted Steel quire evidence of the cinviisen A number of traden itood uide 21.43; Argentina (official) 29.77; AT'
.10 uver uuwge. lb.
.___ JS
gentlna (free) 23 00; Brull <o( Beati, Jb. - — - - - - _ — —
ot tht orgmlutloni',- registration
taeouraglng climb of wheat fu- Department claim the applu are Steel of Ctntdt worked higher.
.10 Pork Sausage, lb.
• , , ... JO
becauie ot the fact Uie itock ex- flclal) 6.05; Brazil (free) 5.10; Mex Saga, bunch ._..-,., ,„ . ,
i pricu on Winnipeg Gnln Ex- beneficial to the tnlmali.
Missey pfd Jumped thtee. Senior undtr tht Act, befon subscribing. chinge wiU be cloud tomorrow In Ico 20.75N; Ptptn 23.45; Hong Kong Chlooty, bunch — i . . . _.
JOB Spring chicken, lb.
i . JO
In thi w u flnince drive opent todiy. Little wheit w u of- Ships ire scarce, and when tvill oils closed on the day's b u t price
.05 Brukfut Sausage, lb.
of Arn>i>tlce Dty. For24.14; Shtnghai 8.45; Yugoiltvlt Hothouu -tomttou, 3 Ibt, .
.. .IS
ing ln Nelson and District Monday, celebration
for u l e In Uie pit end quota- able are called upon to carry l e u level.
/
2ume reuon broken reported 133N.
. .
Pumpkin, lb.
eollecton % "1 hive permiti *i-iUw
OAIRY PRODUCE
i cloied 1%-% cent higher, bulky food than applu aerou the
Ford A, Fleet Aircraft. Brizlllin all
.03
muttering
of
short
covering.
Broccoli, I bunchu .---.
lued by Uie Nelion Red Cross So< a itrong leuion, November
.'_
J l ti JS
ocean to the British b l u , io the C. P. R. ind Liquor Leiden finish- ciety, md ill eollecton wUl bt NelCurtisi-wi-Ight Common md "A" Rttei In ipot e i b l u unlet! New potatoei; 12 tnd 13 Ibi. - JS Butter, lb
It t t 70%, December 70%—7L •pple growen, aided by the Domin- ed on the down tide.
JO
shires attracted belated notice otherwise Indlctted. N—Nominal Marrow, lb.
Cream, plat
. . n.. 3i
ion
md
Dlitrict
men;
No
author70 tnd July 77% cmta.
JO
Ooit
cheue
lb.
brown
_____ion Government, have turned to Smelten w U down 14. Falconwhen the company'i director! voted
Gtriic lb. . - .
*„••-—,—r ~t
Ule lick ot ivillible luppllu other outlets tor Uie abundtnt tpplt bridge m d Steal Rock alio e u e d ized organizer or other will taka a 81 dividend on the tatter igiinit
.10
Cottage
Chetu,
lb.
,
J0
Grun
itring
beam,
lb.
'__—
r
ptrt
JS
n ] e in Uie pit tccounted for crop, Quebec ihd Ontario ire sup- slightly.
40
or 3 iba.
"
ISO cents diibuntd previouily. .
2 Iba. For
;
I ot the tdvtnct, exceUent ex- plying the bulk of central Ctnidi's Pricu tightened up for Pruton,
.15 New cheue, lb. — ,
.
Domestic business ikiu continu'
Endlva, bunch —
lalei of Cmidim w h u t tlao apple need!, but the surplus stocks Eut Milirtlc, Wrlght-Hirgreavu,
.05 Whipping crum. % pint _ _ _
ed bright, but, except tor Individual
.03 Buttermilk, glllon . . _
| thi buoymt tone,
of Nova Scotli md Britiih Columbil m d MicLeod-Cockshutt goldi.
lssuei, stocks seemed u unimJO
'.03 Goat cheeu, lb. white
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Cm Pacific Rly.,_
ev« AisOC Tel Si Tel
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.11%,
. 82
randview ...__.
, 13% Steel ot C m pfd
,
.41
i% Bathurst P tt P A ......
Can Ind Alcohol A
.38
.01% Ctlmont
—
.01
ruU-Wihlone
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.
43
BANKS
4V4 Canadian Bronre ....'-.
Cm W l n i r l u v i .
J4% S
.45 Commonwulth _.
.43
. 107% Commerce
_______ .163 Hedley M u c o t —
17 Can Bronie pfd —
f J|1
Com Btkerlts ,,.,,.
Dtlhousie
—
.200
Home Gold ..—-t ' X)0%
. 27 Dominion .....
•rand
7
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JO
Cosmos .
.08%
... Brand
• ,;-'Firestone
Peta
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.216 Indian M l n u
. 22% Imperial __-..
m .. JO Foothills
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Dominion Bridge _
_
,211
Inter
Coal
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Coke
.
120
Metals
Montretl ........
.13
Dominion Storu _
Chtmloalt
and
'
.11%
I'm Ctn Celanese pfd ......
1.00 Four Star Pete _
xt
.295
Island Mount .....
. 17% Novt Scotia _.
i/hy Not Turn It Dom Tir Ic Chem ..
Freehold Corp ._
.02% ; J3%
.70
at
LEAD-ZINC
6 C»n North Power __...
179% Koot Belle
. ' 5% Royil .....
Distillen Seagrami ;
Chomloal f ortUlMM
19% Cm Stumshlp .
JO
Htrgal
J»
.02%
.
16
.245
Lucky
Jim
_
_
—
Toronto
.„_._..
OOLD-SILVER
!4% Can Steamship pfd .....
Finny
Firmer
.20
Highwood
Strcee
.
.00%
.
48%
:,, Into Cosh?
Mak Sic Gold
CURB
'••-,' Ammonium Phosphite
J_- Con Mln & Smelting ..
CADMIUM-BISMUTH
FOrd of Canidi A
Home
._.____. 2.57 . 3.60
J3
. 21% AbiUbl 6 pfd .
12% McGIUivray
t u l p h t t i ef Ammonia
.... 9% Dominion Coal pfd _
Gen Steel Wirel....
.03 ! .04
.02
Madison
ANTIMONY
.. 16% Bathurst P 4 P B
.01%
.4% Minto Oold
—
,
Superphosphates
Dom
Steel
St
Coal
B
...
—
82
Goodyear Tire
.03%
.04
.03% Mar Jon
. 87% Beauharnois Corp
5% Nicola M It M ... .03
ZINC DUST
Manaaalalum P h o s p h i t u
__ 4% Dominion Textile —
Gypsum L & A .....
.03
.14%
.18
.02%
.
H
23% Noble Five . . . . —
British Amerlcm OU .
X 13 Dryden Paper
—
Hlnde Dauohe
2JS
.06
**1 '
2.31
I
0
16%
Pend
Oreille
B,C
Packen
X 42% Foundation C ot C . . .
Also Sulphuric Acid and Sulphur
Hiram Walker ..
.00%
J4^
.. 15% |Can Marconi ,,,: • „,„
—
1% Pilot Gold
_
Gitineiu Power
Int Metals.
1.12
,*4
7% Pioneer Gold —
Can Vlcken
mmm .
'Will Find Q . , ' - ; ; Imperiil Tobtcco —..—.._..^ 1 4 % Gitineiu Power pfd .
45.00
7% Porter Idaho
-.
: \ Com Piper Corp ..
28 Gurd Chirlu
Loblaw A
6% Premier Border -,
.00%
_ 17% Falrchild Aircraft .
26% Howird Smith Paper .
M
IA Purchaser, t
Loblaw B
1.48 Prairie Roy —
Premier
Oold
—
18%
Fraier
Co
Ltd
1.43
H
Sn|lth
Paper
pfd
..
_ W
9%
38.00/
General Office ond Works, T r a i l , B. C.
Kelvlnotor
JO Roytllte *...:.....
—
8 Pi-lvtteer
.88
_ 17% Inter Utilities A
4% imperiil
Maple
Leaf
Milling
.
JO
South End Pete .
J04 '
.70 Reeves MtcD —
wt « ) llnu • tlmu 80e-net
t. ___>
_ 26 Inter Utilltlu B
. 7% Inter Petroleum .
Massey Harris
.14
Southweit
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.
.
.
4
0
.
.
.13
_3 Relief Arl
Lake Sulphite
..47
30 Inter Nickel of Cm _
•ha
Montreal Power
.10 m ' .'-.7
-We (2) llnu enei 20o ntt
IT Reno Gold ._-___ "* JO - "".52 : United
_ 83 MacLaren P te P ..__;
43 Lake of the Woodi ..„
Moore Corp .„_.____.
Jl
.00%
Vulcm
•4*
—
I
08% Rufui Arg
'm
McColl
Frontenac
_
FirtlllHr itin—Mirlni Bldg, Vineouvir, . C
_
8%
08
McColl
Frontenic
....
Nat Steel Car „
.05
INDUSTRIAL!:
14%
Silly
Minu
Mitchell
Robt
_
_
_
_
30
,107
Nitlonil Brew Ltd . ""' stfS' '
intreil, P.O.
•
4.7S
Page
Hersey
_
_
—
and fertirfur Oalet-215 t t Jamu t t , Montretl,
.04
'
M
Brew ft Dlst
I
Mttll
Silmon Gold ...—_
88
Ulton Daily Niwi Power Corp ..._____.
_,
^40 Roytllte Oil
Nit Brew pfd .
1.80
1.75
1.15 Cipital Est
_ 1.12
.00 Sheep Creek
32 United Dlst of C m _
Ogilvie FloUr new
pressed Metals
1.15
1.10 Coist Brew ..._
—
43% Silbik Premier — 1.08
Walker Oood- te W .
• •SMBMJ
PHONE 144
21
Steel ot Can
£
0
%
JO
.
JO
84 Price Bros
.01%
SUver
Creit
—
_
Pacific
Coyla
—
20
Walker
Good
pfd
-_
16
Standard Fi
__ 00 'Quebec Power
LONDON, Nov. 10 ( A P ) - ' B i r
silver 23%d, unchmged. (Equivalent 42.62 centi on dollir bull $403
to the pound.) Bir gold lMi, unchmged.
/
MONTREAL-Ber gold In London
w
u
unchmged
it
$37.54
m
benefit to building .contractor! ahd ounce ln Cmidim fundi: 168s In
suppliers, u well u to the pro*- British representing the Bink of
psrctlve home-owner, Mr. Becker England's buying price. -The fixed
uid.
Preparation of the homu for the $33 Wuhlngton price imounted to
Winter htve ilso brought orden for $38.50 In Cmidim.
Spot: copper, electrolytic, 12.80,
storm doors ind windoWi.
83 JO. laid 5.10, xlnc 5.00, antiCement u l u ire axoeUtnt Mr. tin
mony
14.75.
Becker declired.
New York—Copper itetdy, elCOAST FIR SCARCE
:*
ectrolytic spot 12.50. v
Tin iteidy. ipot m d nurby 80.00
High United Statu and United
Kingdom demind tor Coast tit, wts forwird 47.00.
resulting ln difficulty < in tilling L u d steidy, ipot New York 5.00home orders, It wu uld, but other 58, Eu'. St. Louli 8.35. Zinc itetdy
wise there were plenty of Wppiiu East S t Louli ipot ind forward
The compiny hid one of the lirgeii 6.30.
suppliu of glass tor doon Ind
Antimony, Chlneu ipot 14.00windowi In B- C, he uld.
14.30.
:/••? •
. 7
i
i
,
Recent Nelson mill work contricti
filled by the compiny wera those
for Uie Nelion High School iddition,
New Grind Hotel iddition ind Irtprwenjenti, tnd' the Nelion Post
Office.

'o v anl!oneon
Winnipeg Exch.

Wall St. (losing
Prices Irregular

Toronto Rallies
In Last Half Hour

g

f

Chicago Wheat

9

Wheal
Is 478,965,000 Bu.

K

m
88-..

m

S
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Used
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I
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IA WANT AD
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Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Company of Canada, limited I

Elephant

Tadanac

I
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LAST
TIMES

• I hi ri t

News.of the. Day

Today

CONTINUOUS SHOW PROM 1:00 P.M,

MUIICAL INITRUMINTS AND
RtPAl R W O B K . W I M 1 KM laker

Danea at Taghum
TONIOHT.

A Grand Holiday Show . . . HURRY

ARMISTICE DANCI
I A O L I HALL. TONIOHT.

H O I I I R Y — Lota of wtar la every
Pair—JACK BOYCE I T Y L E IHOP

lupport Oar tchooli
- November 24, tver-popultr SL Combined
tehooli Conoirt Fridty,
Paul'l Boyi' Choir Concert. .
Novtmbtr 17. Admlulon I t etnta.
QUAKIR Burnoll H u t e n ara aaa*
ATTINTION1 U. S. 0. Oradt.
nemlctl. l i t J. DIWICK, 411 t t k t r 'The Rtunlon Bmqutt will be

held at tha Koottnay Hotel, TraU,
New tnd uied Auto Park Nelion Nov. 11 at T pjn. R. Hilton. Secty,
Auto Wrk. Ph. 946,'817 Vamon S t
- Rtd Creu'Dinet, Harrop, Tata,
lee tht POOD Biratlni hi eur Ntv. 14, »•_.* Mtrgirtt Graham"!
Windowi. Crawford*! Ptlrwty Ore- Full Orohutra. Ctfi lupptr. Novelty
deooratloni. $1 eoupla,
- -,..
eery, 314 Btktr ttreet. Phont 2M.

Bast That Soon With a Wmt Ad.
XltCHBttB, Ont. Now. It (CP).—Mix Leoffler of London,
Oat, todty want to Jul for'iix.
LADIES!
monthi becaiae, u an enemy A* new ihipment ef attractive
alien, be left London without rehouu d r u m . 14-46.
porting to tbe registrar.
and
Charged with breach of the defence ot Ctntdt reguliUoni, he
pleided guilty md w u given hli
choice between t $500 tint md ilx
monthi. Ht took tht jail term.

.i & ant $ " 5
Godfrey!' Limited
GRINFELL'S CAFE
•FECIAL ARMISTICE OAY
DINNER

J. Ai C» Laughton ROAST TURKEY tnd
..50c
Optometrist
FRIED CHICKEN
•tona tea, MBHCAI, ARTS BLPO. SATURDAY
=

£

K. of ti Military Whist md Dance
TAXIf PHONI 77 FOR O M Y
CAB Itrvlca. At year btek and Tueidiy, Nov. 14, I pjn. prompt B I
Refreshmmts, fun md,danca. 10
u l l , day er night Phona 77.,
pjn. to t. Admlulon 29c

Now li the time to plant Magllo
Through univoidtblt delay drawilum treei. C Magllo, HO Robion ing
w u not htld ln .Sept Stmt will
Street Phone MIL.
tie htld tt South Slocan HiU, Now.
• I I A. t l R R I L L FOR UPHOLS Jl at dmot. Glide Dramatic Club,
TIRINQ A N D DRAPIRIIS. 1 »
HIOH STRICT.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
Ftlrvltw
;.,',-.
SUNDAY, Now 11
Rtmtmbrtnot tervlce at 7Ht
Ftlrvltw Publlf Invited

Chrlstmu Photoi muit be taken
•oan to Iniure dillvtry. Phont 44.
VOQUE ITUDIO, TODAY

HITS YOU JUST RIOHT
Wtteh for tht thrilling "BATTLE
MCDONALD'S SET 'CM UF
OP MUIIC DANCE- Etglt Hall,
A
D
E
LIOIOUIUTHIATIDLEMON
Wed, Nov. 15. Threiorohutm.
12 OUNCE BOTTLE ONLY So
AT ALL DEALERS '
Homtmtdi Mlnotmett — Trinity
McDONALD JAM C O , LTD,

Service Club Tea, Trinity Church
Ball, December 1. -

CARD OF T H A N K I

,

to her during her n d beretvement

PLACI YOUR MAOAZINI SUB- in the lou of a loving huiband.
SCRIPTION NOW FOR CHRISTMA* DELIVERY at VALENTINE'S

2:16 Mit. 1 0 * 2 5 *
5:00, 7:44, 9:44 \ Eva. 1 5 * 3St>
PLUS-^COIORED CARTOON, NOVELTY and NEWS

:

AT YOUR HOME BAKERY
CARRAWAY RYE tnd
STEAM BREAD

SUPERIOR SERVICE

HOOD'S BAKERY

PHONI 1-2-f

1 brown Periim kitten In neighborhood Hall Mlnu Rd md Stanley Street Phone 706-R.

EAST TRAIL LOTS
Sand for mtp md prlct lilt Mika
a
itart
oh hiving your own Homt
fc uiuaUy a ilgn of deep teited aold. —with our
monthly euy piyment
t r y SMYTHFS IODIZED
. Robertton Realty Co., l t d .
CRISP • HOT • DELICIOUS
THROAT TABLETS
'
Nelson, B.C.
PHONI 1

'

!Symouth

Annibli Blk.

Bulldps

$550

Kootenay Motors
Um-Xa-i-tr
-Ut--m*Jlt*J,
( M V r ft*.. .

(fatst*
***»£

.*tlah$pfc-1jM.

Phone .117

\mMm**m**

Phont M

Box 4«0

ROCHESTER, Englud (CP)—Itst
fimoui Weit, door of Rochester Hetvy Ftntt, Bretchtt,
Cithedril, built by the Normins, klnawt, Windbreaktrt,
ii ptrticulirly gutrded. lo the Ca
Shirtg.
thfdril'i smdbegging.

:inopy

FINANCIAL I I C U R I T Y
INVESTORS 8YNDICATI
Monthly livings Pltn

l t y a pint for your
SUNDAY DESSERTS

R. W. DAWSON
.

Bonded Representative
Hlppirton Blk. Ph. 197

PALM DAIRIES LIMITED Box II
>.«»...>.•
»t
•«
FHONE 25
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately

FHONE 81S

, .."

for bitter and prompter u r
vita In plumbing rtpilrt and
alterationi.

Fleury's Pharmacy

VIC GRAVES

MEDICAL ARTS BLOCK

MASTER PLUMBER

Today Is

m

Limited

Contractor!

MIRRORS—Plata tnd Shttt

Phont 690

ANY U K

ANY SHAPE

MIRRORS RESILVERID

'37

FOUR DOOR SEDAN.
LICENCE..

Thtrt t r t years of servict
Into every Cars* garment,
for Hit trtde mirk - , \ .
your guarantee of comi
MtisfsKtioa , , ;

City Drug Co.

T. H. Waters & Co.

Capitol Confectionery

rniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiir

CLOTHING

Next Hudson* Biy

Cream-0 Milk

mill

'-.iu>i'.i

FJSfl and CHIPS

Finishing

MACKINAW

-+»•««. tf ****•*• • • • • • • • •

1
Opposite the
Poitofflet and Hume Hotel

SORE THROAT

.

*setoa&r#i&o*s&os3&»x&&mt

IPECIAL MATINK '©^CHILDREN AT 1*00
Ser|a|_«TRUSURf ISLAND" md . CARTOONS - '
TOO U T ! TO CLASSIFY
Dodge-DeSoto texico Produrtr
FTARTS MONDAY-"HONIYM0ON IN BAM"
miM_Mttttti*ti tttm^t___________*______________tt_ I W N D - 1 GRAY AND WHTTK. Spwerbv-Cufhbert Ltd
•niiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiimiiip

CARSS

Kodak Film

mtteymtotooM&e&sm&ttmam&si

Try One!
' H l t i

mm

KOOTENAY
STEAM .LAUNDRY

hamburgers

SPALDING'S Badminton Rtektta
with thi still shift stetls the sootlight SPALDING'S - Blut Streak.
Birds, Cover, m d Prenn. — At — — —
HIPPERSON'S.
i -

AND tUNDAY

KODAKS

FAIR W I T H YOURSELF PRESTONE NOW!
built that your Insurmot be
Ltt Iniurance uftguard your Wt thoroughly check your cooling
pliced with .
Property md Income. Aik for
lystem.'
Ctnidi'i
oldest Insursnce Company
particulan.—No obligation.
HALIFAX INSURANCE CO.
H. I . DILL—532 Wtrd St. SKY CHIEF AUTO
T. D. ROSLING. Ollt Aot
INtURAHCt AOtNCY •
Xt Btktr
SERVICE
Phont 122 3 Royil Bink Bldg
Phont 717
"Iniure with Rosling and Sive*

•ee the Colorful Billoon Ihowtr
Mn. Conrtd Roblnion wiihu to
at tht Big Armlstlet Dtnot, h a l t
think til frlendi for kindnus tnd
Hill, TONIQHT.
expression! of symptthy extended •. I

Set tht niw R. C. A. VICTROLAtht World t f Rtdlo plui tht
Rlchneu ef Records,
MoKAY A STRETTON

ttn.

INIMY ALIEN IN JAIL

_«__E_____2_____ta_B--__i^_aa_^ni

I Lambert's

Docton, Dentists, buiineu md all
eliutt. ot Litbillty Imurance. .

I

Frank A. Stuart
677 Bakir S t Nllson, B.C. Ph. M0

Discriminating Guests
APPMCXATS '

LUMBER

'S^Vv; Day^; ; ;, : 'y
The Ctntditn Legion ask tnd will deeply
tDoreclttt the Public joining them In t brief
but impressive Commemoration Service to
."; tht memory of Those Who Fell.

,..

Cenotaph, Tbday; 11 A. M.

FHONE82

Kootenay
T o a l Ihmk Ct, coot yoa ate
how tm laandsry urvtee mtt*
jtm San and noooy, whan
you iattowbeewttfid-r J» - j
Anti
-.' n

it

Br At w a r - * yoa ara tired
of aeetug Hubbyls hat looking
ao aofltd and oruihed lend lt
to «a today wl* tha wuhing
aad tave tt dnnid aad rtNooked ** only Wa....

•KOMPT
DNO

THE

The Fined

TODA*

,

• LOTS OF LISHT- Up to 900 cm.
dlipowsn-sDon light t h u 10 ordiniry
oilUqums.

Cbntt JhaL

•

:

\

' 7'.. Then we shall truly honour those whom we recall to memory todty.
Then w t ctn build tht sort of world they died to bring tbout.

(6oh &tim (Hiuut2.it

(SoD &m ®l\t HCitB
But when it comes to buying a good used
ctr, you have more than one choice at the

MaC'SlMA.

Ike freeing

rtightI

LOOL £VSL

V
Recognizing our own faults tnd our own failures, let us set ourselves
to put right whtt Is wrong In our ownllvts tnd to htlp to free our country
from greed, fetr ind hit!.
•.-.'••
'.7-., •

• I A F L C u t te Uted what Hfbtad.
Cinnot iplll fail even H tipped evu,

'

(foiai.

On this dty, whilt remembering our1 glorious dead, let us use these
two minutes to seek Cod's Pltn. tnd to find out how best to serve Him,
our Klnfj, tnd our Country., •'.'•
-.
i,

O WKATHIR PROOF. Otaalaa
Pym glut globe prottett M M l M frau
wind, rala tnd Inucta-

Cora* Ik audi**

iHeui Only. Om.

Tht two minutes' silence on Remembrince Dty forms t link with
tht dead. It ctn tiso link us with tht future tnd with lift.

< ...f~ •

0 Whswevet yoa aud plinty ef good
light tt Bight, yon seed a Colimta
Ltntinil ltt thi hvoritt et honuit.
i md touriiti, Standard with
i u d Urns tn. Flat fbr night
choru u dreptirJobs.

Compliti i t 2:00-7:00-8:30

(Mam.

- ..

OUTDOOR LIGHT

Mitlnaaat;

MON., TUES., WED.

•.'.. Tht morale of tht people tnd the health of the fighting services will
be i t thtlr best. Furthermore we need no longer iccept is inevitable ths
moral casualties of wtr.
\
•

LANTERN
s u , -. **

FRANKII THOMAS

Evsv-Sto-lte

. - With I tense of Individual responsibility, we shall tchieve true
economy of man-power, money, tnd nttiontl i f f ort,

stS=

NIGHT

with a Coleman

•7*

Wlth-BONITA GRANVILLE Rigulir admlulon: Mat-tec-lOo

Such s spirit will mtkt fer co-operation In Industry tnd throughout
tht-wholt nation. It will makt us eager to put nttiontl interest before
. personal security tnd ptrsontl profit.
.
,

I

DptoSWo

VALERIE H0BS0I
SEBASTIAN SHAH

ADDED HIT — "Nancy Drew Trouble Shooter"
.
The world-wide response showed t world-wide need; ind wtr hts
Intensified thtt need.
,
;•••;••",. I . - ,
,",.,. •.'..'..>
" "'•;' . • i • '' '
'• •
' .',';.A
''
7
(n tlmt of,wtr our homes require this kind of spirit to enable them to
"-. bear Its anxieties, ts well as to give them a lasting unity and purpose.

Koottnty
B rawer iea
Limited
Thto idvertlitment ti not publlahad
or dlspltyed by tht Liquor Control
Boird or by tht Oovernment of
British Columbia.

UaUlllO-t

•i Out of Europa'i
Blackout of petct
'lamti tha iniidt
'.• itory of submarine warfare — The REAL THING ts It ret.ly

*

LIVIRY

LIGHT

MEMBRANCE DAY recalls the eourg?e and sacrifice' of the past.
It bids us reconsecrate ourselves to the nation's highest service, in
whatever field our duty ties. *

Shortly before Their Majesties' visit, the Mayors of Canada passed t
resolution calling for Moral Re-sArmtment as tht need of, the day.

PICKUP
Ol

:

November 11th. 1939.

v

Mayor*

WOOD, VALLANCE

Company, Limited
35 - PHONES V 31

Hardware Company, Limited
,-

.H_______H_j_i___ri__i_i___ I H

**

_4^t*Ai__A * '1 ' '____.

